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Why Should Not the Government Deposit With 

the Banks Sufficient to Relieve the Present 
Financial Stringency, or Increase 

the Note Issue ?
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*!«;II I I< i i ' iiBritish Public Has Not 
Enthused, Tho Recep
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Seemed Most 

Cordial.

1Cheap Power in Sight 
tor Toronto in Spite 
of Efforts to Fright

en, Says Mayor 
Coatsworth.
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A well-known railway man is said to have made the statement on a 

certain occasion— The public be damned !
States is concerned the administration there for 

words—“The constitution be damned!”
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In so far as the United if xlI <

Ml,1 i 'Lsome time has said in so 
The world is passing
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"fLONDON, Nov. IS.—Emperor Wil
liam of Germany, the guest of King 
Edward, made a speech to-day at the 
Guild Hall, where he was entertained 
by the City of Lotldon. He urged the 
strengthening of the Anglo-German re
lations and emphasized his unalterable 
desire to foster the peace of the world.
The day passed off without the ex
pected socialist demonstration, much 
less any disorder or rioting.

The reception given Emperor Wil
liam by tiie people of London has 
been respectful, but compared with 
that given some other royal visitors 
Oi recent years. It was in no sense 
enthusiastic. The atmosphere, which 
has prevailed during his appearance . 
in public, has been tinged with decid
ed coolness, and there Is - no doubt 
that the English officials are relieved 
that the passages of the German em
peror thru the streets of this city 
took place to-day without any dis
agreeable incidents.

The anti-German feeling among a, 
large section of the English people, 
which just at present Is particularly 
strong,, derived fresh impetus from 
the antagonism which cropped out be
lt, een the two nations on various lines 
during the recent peace conference at 
The Hague.

Results Remain to Be Seen.
Emperor William evidently Intends 

that his visit shall inspire better feel- 
lrgs, but the results of it remain to 
be seen. However, cordial relations 
between the ruling houses of Great 
Britain and Germany may be, the 
British public does not share these 
sentiments. A large section, if not a 
majority of the English people, per
sists in believing Germany to be Great ,
Britain's one enemy among the na- De 
lions, and this enmity has been fan
ned recently by continuous warnings 
from some of the leading newspapers 
and relatives, as well as from military 
experts, that Germany's chief naval 
and military activity is directed to
ward schemes for the invasion of 
England—that Germany plans to sur
prise England some day when she Is 
fully prepared to strike suddenly, fust 
as Japan surprised Russia. “The Ger
man invasion" is bécomlng a hobby 
of the anti-Germans and a subject of 
r!di<*ile for the pro-Germans; the Idea 
has, however, unquestionably affected 
the mind of the public and It has tend
ed to surround with suspicion Em
peror William's professions of his de
sire for peace.

Emperor William's Reply.
At Guild Hall an address of welcome 

was presented to the emperor in a 
magnificent gold casket. In reply, his 
majesty recalled his previous recep
tion at the Guild Hall in 1891, and 
emphasized his unalterably desire to 
fostrr the peace of the/world. Hlsl 
majesty, during his remarks, said:

"I said then, on this spot, that my 
aim ia above all the maintenance of 
peace. History, I venture to hope, 
will do me justice in that-I have pur- While Minnie Ashwell, his bride to 
sued this aim unswervingly ever be, waited with the assembled guests 
since. The main prop and base for at their nfutual boarding house, the 
the peace of the world is the main- home of M. Patterson, 7 1-2 Morrl- 
t< nance of the good relations between son-street, yesterday afternoon, Ed- 
our two countries, and I will further ward, alias Andrew, Watson, was un- 
strengtheh them so far as lies in my dergoing an unexpected experience, 
power. The German nation's wishes Walking along West Queen-street, 
coincide with mine. The future will \ about 2 o’clock. Edward approached 
then show a bright prospect, and com- | Detective Wallace, whom he did not 
merce may develop among the nations j know, .and produced a cheque drawn 
who have learned to trust one an- : upon the Bank of Hamilton in favor

1 ol M. Patterson for 4700. It was slgfi- 
The emperor and empress after lunch : ed “X. A. Sinclair.” Upon this he 

returned to Paddington Station on , requested a loan, saying that the 
their way back to Windsor, by dit- | money had been sent him by his fath- 
ferent route, and everywhere were ! e- in Scotland, Vut that as the cheque 
gieeted in the heartiest mannent by ; v as dated ahead, he was unable to 
the large crowds of people assembled, cash at the bank.

Emperor William appeared to be in This, he pointed out, was peculiarly 
splendid spirits thruout. He laughed inconvenient, as he had promised to 
and joked with his immediate neigh- c arry Ills girl at 3 o’clock and wanted 
hors, but he looked haggard. His face to buy some things for her and an

overcoat for himself. ;
At 4police headquarters, Detective 

i Wallace says, Watson admitted that 
the cheque was a forgery, as was an
other for $50d, which was found in 
his pocket drawn In the same way in 
favor of Miss Ashwell.

The detectives went to the Morri
son-street house, where they found the 
bride anxiously awaiting the groom. 
They .broke toe news as gently as

JL. _< many
thru a stage of money tightness such as 
in the experience of anyone living at present, and history does not record 

poch when money stringency has reached such a general stage

BEIPu
“We will not be tricked by anyone 

Into postponing the submission of the 
bylaw beyond the first of January," 
was Mayor Coatsworth’s declaration 
yesterday in discussing the electrlo 
power situation.

This is the kernel of the whole prob
lem. Everything that is possible 1» 
being done to mislead the public. Only 
technical experience and expert know-, 
ledge are of any assistance in forming 
a correct judgment of the matter. 
These are not available to the' ordinary 

man except thru secondary channels, 
and those not always reliable. Conse
quently he is apt to be scareheaded 
into a panic by statements that are 
plausibly unintelligible.

The sUtfements made by engineers 
and experts pro and con are easily 
capable of being twisted into, support 
for any argument that an opponent of 
cheaper power In Toronto may desire 
toXge. The main fact remains that 
cheap^power for Toronto Is In sight. 

Cheap power for Toronto has been 
brought within measurable distance by 

Pthe efforts of the Hydro-Electric Pow
er Commission. Cheap power for To-

< has certainly not been witnessed 1^ .iiL*< li' tS' teav iV \\
as is 1mm /an c/

/ ■ . lthe case thruout the civilized world.

Canada is feeling the acute pressure equally as 
States, but our better, method of financial administration has enabled us to 

thru the experience thus far without any of the disastrous results
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which have occurred on the other side.
The Northwest farmer, who suffered first at the hands of Provi-
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dence in a slim crop, is now being subjected to further hardship because 
of the stringency in the money market and the inability of the banks to take 

^lis wheat and other products which he has to sell, and get them off his 
hands, so that he may repay the debts which he has accumulated during
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If Ithe crop year.
The way in which the government tÿm act,

The World, is this: Either that a part of the big gold
held against the Canadian note issue should be deposited with the

I, ¥as it presents itself to 
reserve which is

u’>lI ill;I 1i|Ely tailored,

$15.0Q_
• i !

3 ii ! P1 !| IS)1now
banks is a temporary means of providing money to move the crops, or 
that the act governing the note issue be changed, increasing the amount 
against which a 25 per ceflt. gold reserve must be held from thirty millions 
to fifty millions. This would provide an additional 
millions of Dominion note issue* and would serve as a permanent

11Ü#3h Tweed 
[h wide la-

$9.50

i<

€ t
fifteen

!fuits, a rich
V

y $16.50 growth of Canadian commerce is sufficient to require that the Dominion 
note issue in any event should be increased at no distant date, and there 

time when the benefit of-the increase would be felt morfe than now.

ronto depends upon the bylaw author
izing Its distribution being submitted 
and carried.

1r MISS WILLISON : It’s well I knows why ye’re pourin’ editorial coffee grounds in the sink.
MISS MACDONALD: And fer why?
MISS WILLISON: It's young Mr. Wright—Jaffray and Pellalt the plumbers’ young man—ye 

called in to fix it.

Prices Confirmed.
mmlssions of the Ontario 

Government In succession have verified 
the figures submitted to the public as 
to the prices at which power could be 
supplied. For months It has been ar
gued that these figures were absurdly 
low, and that it was Impossible to give 
service at such cheap rates. The most 
recent arguments against the action ot* 
the commission depend on the state
ment that the Toronto electric com
panies are getting power from Niagara 
at cheaper rates than the commission 
is able to and can supply power in. 
Toronto cheaper 'than the commission 
will be. able to do.

Thfe citizens of. Toronto by their sup
port of the commission have extorted 
this admission from the companies. 
By continued support of the commis
sion they will be able also to acquire 
the use of. the cheap power promised. 
The way to get it is' to carry the by
law.

Iis no
Threeiv think’ll

Manufacturers, merchants, and, in fact, every person, is feeling the 
peculiar state of the money market. Works are being closed down for 
the lack of available capital, and thousands of men thruout the country will 
be unemployed this winter because it is impossible to get sufficient money 
to carry on business, altho the demand for labor is nearly, if not quite, 
as keen as ii has been for several years. In the United States President 
Roosevelt and his administration became seized of this condition of af
fairs several months ago. and have made certain provisions calcûlated 
to relieve the stress of events. Large amounts of money formerly held 

I F. / in the Washington treasury for the purpose of paying off government dis
bursements have, in violation of the law, been deposited in the National 

The Bank Act has also been violated, in as much as the re-
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BRIDE WAITED ; TMERCURY WILL CROSS 
THE SUN. i✓ V.

OTTAWA. Nov. 13.—(Special.) 
—R. M, Motherwell, the ob
server at the Dominion obser
vatory. makes the statement 
that the planet Mercury will 
cross the surface of the sun to
morrow morning between 5 and 
9 o'clock.

It will be visible thru opera 
possibly

» .4

%

SPIRITCEILSbanks.
quirement that a certain percentage of reserves against deposits be held 
by the financial institutions has not been complied with. The New York , 
banks for the last, three weeks have fallen hélow what is termed the legal 

This deficit last week totaled upwards of fifty-two millions of

thruandglasses
smoked glass. It was last seen 
crossing the sun's surface in 
1894, and will not be visible in 
this way again until 1914. »

f
“Materialized” and Grew 

Flowers a la the 
Medium, While 

Big Crowd 
Applauded.

Eddy Watson Asked De
tective to Cash a 

Worthless Cheque 
—Told Pretty 

• Tales.

Ex-Attorney-General J. M. Gibson 
of Hamilton saw fit to rush into print 
with a letter to 'The Globe yesterday 
plaintively asking for information 
from the Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission. “Is it not the case,” he asks, 
“that the commission's engineers are 
dealing with questions in which, they 
lack experience? luseems like that to 
me."

reserve.
dollars.

It is reported from Ottawa that Hon. Mr. Fielding, minister of 
finance, is considering a means to relieve the Canadian money situation. 
It is also stated that all the leading Canadian bankers are holding 
clave at Montreal on Thursday for the purpose of making some united 
arrangement to tide over the present difficulties. The World is prepared 
to back up any reasonable and safe method of providing the Canadian 
people with enough money to enable the farmer to market his crop, the 
manufacturer to continue his output, and the merchant to effect sales. 
In a word to keep the business of the coflntry moving on at its present

a con-

1ER POLICE Perhaps Mr. Gibson’s lack of the 
advantage of the assistance of a pri
vate secretary may have Caused him 
to overlook the first report of the On- 

ed the peaceful atmosphere of Broad- tario Hydro-Electric Power Commie- 
way Hall, Spadina-avenue, during the slon, dated April 4, 1906, in which his

-a- **-- STEMS jSS.'SMK,!”" “*
land and company, by suggesting that Let+41 m Read and Learn,
vulgarly mundane means were utilized _ “Why cannot we be Informed in the 
for the production of flowers and filmy ! only definite units' of electrical power, 
figures. He then’asserted, in a brutal, : viz., the horse power hour, or the kilo

watt hour, what the cost to the con
sumer will be?" he complains.

On pages 26— 30 of the. report men- 
. tioned he will find the rates per kllo-

, , ...____ . ___ _ 1 .. 1 • ‘ watt hour figured out for him. ButAfter an exciting race to meet the I to make good. nrdlnerv men havln* these fitrnree
Horviitrvn evnress which arrived at' 11 w'ae a large gathering that climbed , e ordmar> man navltrg tnese figures
Hamilton express, which an-Hed at to *ne*haU las* nlght- There * no wiser than before, and the famll-
■South Parkdale at 8.10 o dock last night, were few who were daunted i,y the de- 1er horse potter per annum rate, on 
to which the street railway company1 mand for a quartet;, 'and by 8.30 p.m. which all the standards of comparison

, . Jth.'-'SRO" Sign was out have been made, really afford him a
contributed a special car. split straight- The‘ 'r€'su]f, well it was an over- better idea of the prices than-the tech- 
thru, with stops barred' Detectives' W|,elm1ng|y decisive’ verdict that Wdl- nival figures which Mr. Gibson pre- 
Mackle, Newton and Sockett arrested ton had succeeded in proving that spit- tends the commission had not given, 
four men wanted- by the Hamilton po-' lt*. while all very well in their ay,1 Fred Nicholls View.

• needn't even loaf around as spectators, Frederic Nicholls of the Toronto Eleo-
1lc<* charged with committing a series ^ hn<j- hoquets are m an u t act urea, ana trie corporations has written id Thô 
ot‘ housebreakings v\hicih have recentl> ' g-ituZy apparitions play peek-a-boo1 Wot*ld with the object of not "with- 
occurred in that city. arc und red-curtained cabinets. It is : holding information that, if given avt

A phone message from the chief of faj;. tt) Mr. Howland to say that a se-.lht right time, might have saved the
the- Hamilton force sent the detectives |ec^ committee appointed to keep vigi- city some very serious loss."
flying to the station, and, catching the eyes upon the proceedings, decld- ‘T do not hes-iiate to say/* he contin
spectai car, it was run straight thru. e:l by a maj0rtty of four that Mr. Wal- ues, "in the most emphatic manner that
They arrived just as the train v. as null-• ^on copied the performance in j the estimate of $5,200,000 will be found

possible. They were informed .that ln6 into the station. On board they *^-ery partieular/’ but this finding was totally inadequate for the purpose, but* 
Eddie boarded there for about three found Hamilton Constables bayer and on a strictly technical interprg-1 assuming that the citizens will be
mrnths and a few days ago had given Robinson, who had come down to keep taljQn 0f tbe teims of the* contvact, i&fied with a service provided by the 
th* cheques to Mrs. Patterson, the their eye on the men, having boarded SyCh would have compelled the ad- an.ount estimated, let us see for a mo- 
landlady, and to Miss Ashwell. Yes- the train too late to accomplish their n,jrati<>n of a corporation lawyer. The1 ment what the cost to the consumer, ia 
ttrday morning he had asked for their ar£«*t in Hamilton. « ' decision appears to have been founded plain figures, will amount to."
return and had sallied forth to cash The men were taken^into cumody^at upon llte celebrated ruling in the ease Mr. Nicholls estimates interest at 4 
them. He also promised to call at the 7-nion Station: ana locked up m the 0, çi^ylock versus Antonio; to wit., that i>ei cent, and depreciation at 6 per cent., 
Eaton's and Simpson's stores to pay C< urt-street Station. They_ are; John un.]egB a contract is carried out within or an annual charge of $529,000 on the 
for a watch and two rings which he O-mpbell. 24 yeara; Howard Campbell. thk estimation of a hair, the party to 10,000 horsepower to be used, or $52 
had ordered the day before when or. 22 years; Walter Hildreth, -1 and „ finlshet! ln second place, and must per horsepower a year. He multiplies
a shopping expedition with Mrs Pat- George Young, — years, all of Hamil- for the costs. And so it was that this by four, making $2C8, as he con-
terson and Miss Ashwell. ton' ^ . , . , , Rev. Mr. Howland didn’t lose his $100 skiers the load factor will not exceed

This would be before 9 o’clock, and They will be taken back this morning. forfelt money. 25 per cent, of the maximum load. He
TOKIO, Nov. 13.—Rodolphe Lemieux he had returned about noon telling Picking the “Jury.” also adds the cost of power at $17, mul-

' them he had paid for the jewelry anti DIES AT RECEPTION. The ceremony of picking a committee tip lied by four, or $68, to this, making
seen them on the wagon for delivery. _______ was gone thru with somewhat after the $276 per horsepower as the i ost of pow -
He had also, he said, ordered a roast   style of the selection of jurors for the er to the consumer, apart from cost of

He of beef and a goose for the weddlm vlr». Artnur L. Bundle expires From q-tiaw vefcse. Mr. Walton showed a pref- operation.
feast. Mrs. Patterson had told him Attack of Acute Indigestion. erer.ee for newspaper men, and seveial It will be seen that, these multlpli-
in the morning that she must have --------— of them were given passports to the cations leave out of consideration fev-
some money, as she had a bill of $30 Laughing and talking with friends platform. Other individuals, who were eial factors provided for by the com-
11 meet, and as Watson owed for three at the annual at home at Anneslev suspected to leanings towards spooky mission. It has already been pointed

A program for the entertainment of weeks' board and à matter of six Hall yesterday afternoon Mrs Arthur subjects were rejected, amid exprès- cut that much more jpower: can be sold. 
Minister Lemieux will not be arrang- dr liars, which he iiad borrowed, he ' ' ’ ' ; ' sir ns of popular favor. Eighty per cent, than is actually delivered, this being
ed until his wishes in the matter are j ofered to take the bill and pay it. At _ R und le, ibo Park-road, tell for- t j,e audience seemed to look upon one of the elements of profit relied up- 
known. He will be received in aud- j noon he said he had done tht«. ward to the floor and expired. tht venturous youth In the light uf a
ieiue by the emperor on the latter's | He left the hohise again shortly b°- 4 j™ IffiP'C 'vas hurriedly call- dc bonalr young prince of romance tally-
ret'arn from the army manoeuvres. | fore 1 o'clock and had not returned e" j „^len MacMurchy, assisted jng forth to hook up with a dragon.

The Japanese government under-i Before leaving he had kissed the girl by friends, did everything for the wo- Mrs. Howland made her selections 
. stands that Minister Lemieux comes and told her he had bought a set o nian. who they supposed had fallen with the painstaking care with which _

as a representative of the Canadian tor her and another for Mrs ‘nl° a ta'nt- W hen Dr. Temple ar- follower of racing "dope" picks the He always did things at the drop of the
; Government for the purpose of dis- Patterson. The guests had been os rived Mrs. Bundle was dead. Death equlnes, but at length the jury was era- hat and when 'twas his own hat
i cussing and Investigating immigration 1 s.mhled, but were becoming restive he ascribed to acute Indigestion, from paneled. It consisted of 20 searchers af- that dropped

matters, and that he brings an in- ! when the detectives.arrived, as neith- which deceased had been suffering for ter truth. Including several ladies, ard H<* chased it afar and was hit by a câr
definite plan for their settlement. er the groom nor Rev. Mr. Weir, who some time. as they massed themselves on the plat- and an auto and tike, ere he stop-

The Japanese Government consider- Watson had told them ,wo- to per- Mrs. Bundle was the widow ■ot'-'Xr- f, fm there was excited hubbub among ped.
ed that its present plans now in pro- \ form the ceremony, had arriv’d. » thur L. Bundle, was 40 years of age tht audience. . He captured the hat,
giess, looking toward the' control of' Watson, who is 25 years of age, is and had lived for many years in Pe- A committee of six ladies was chosen that, a "goo^" hat expressed real-
emigration, would be satisfactory to a Scotchman. The cheques -••c-ira- terboro, where a slater now resides. ! to see that Mrs. Howland divested her- ly means
Ctnada. and it is not likely that the ' Inc to the Pattersons, were^signed by. For the past year and a half deceased welf of all .raiment, behind a partition, That it was a felt, inside which w«u 
visit of the minister will result in J. A. Sinclair. Watson's solicitor, had lived with G. A. Galloway on _ 1 —; ' _ , t saelt the time-honored name

Park-road Continued on Page 7. „ j Dineen *

1 Never heard of Bert Walton? Well,
he Is a stripling who last week disturb!
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Flying Trip of Detectives 
to Catch Quartet 
of Ftamilton 

Suspects.

" rapid pace, until the world’s money has got into a more-settled condition, 
y There are times when it is necessary to get outside the ordinary; in the lot 

shirts, -made 
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yle, perfect- 
Ihoose from ; 
.50, Thurs-

... 59c
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If Canada were thrownruts of legislation. Just such a one exists now. 

into the throes of a war campaign it would be necessary to put up the 
Dominion credit for perhaps one hundred or even more millions of dollars. 
Afe we not up against a possible commercial crisis just now, which is 
fully as important, or even more so, than that which might be brought 
about by a war scare?

L matter-of-fact way, that with his own
other." i earthly hands he could duplicate these ; 

! signs and wonders, and was challenged! /

‘ 9

Ij 1 ■

In the vaults of the federal government there is to-day gold to the 
amount of $44,61 7,743.81. Why not utilize a portion of this gold, 
which is now doing nothing, by depositing some in the banks, thereby en
abling these institutions to increase their loaning ability to the community, 
and avoid what must otherwise be the inevitable result-—that of many 
commercial failures, bringing in their train trials and difficulties to eyery 
member of the community? It has been suggested that another way of 
getting over the scarcity of money is for the banks to be allowed to issue 
more notes than the present banking act provides for. There is no remedy 
in this, however. The privilege of the Canadian banks to-day enables 
them to issue more notes than the people demand. The issue of notes is 
useless unless the banks have the 
is deposits. Their present deposits 
are scared to make further advances.

The gold held by the Dominion government is, of course, hoarded 
for specific purposes. Many years ago, when the first issue of Dominion 
notes was made, the law required that gold must be kept on hand to the 
extent of 25 per cent, up to twenty million dollars, and for any note issue 
beyond that, dollar for dollar in gold must4se deposited with the Canadian 
treasury. Later this amount was raised to thirty million dollars, but the 
present position is this, that the total note’issue of the Dominion is $61 
241,544, against which, as previously stated, there is gold in, th^ treasury 
to the extent of $44,6 ! 7,743.

Even under the act governing the note issue on the 31 st of Oc
tober there was an excess of specie and guaranteed debentures of $7,822 
865. Against this there has to be held, under the Savings Bank Act, 
$6,142,61 1, but after making all these allowances the Dominion govern
ment to-day has a total excess in gold which is unappropriated, of
$1,680,254.
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Mct by Count Repre
senting Office of For

eign Affairs—Will 
Seethe Mikado.

to loan. What the banks wantmoney
used up, or so close to it that theyare

k

which

. $4.00 postmaster-general and minister of la
bor of Canada, arrived on the steamer
Empress of China this evening, 
was received at Yokohama by Count 
Tcramlma, representing the Japanese>000000
department of foreign affairs.
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(Z Continued on Page 7.

THE DROP OF THE HAT.Meerschaum-HupA 1,
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Let the Canadian Government loan the banks a portion of the re
serve. for a stipulated period, failing & permanent increase in the govern
ment note issue, but let it exact, as is the just due of the people, a fair 
interest on the money so advanced. The commercial life of the Do
minion must not be atrophjèd fdr want of mr-ni-v when stores of gold lie 
covered in dust in the OttWa treasury.

G-ST. WEST. a ' good one al

I the business agent 
-h a discreet silence. 
William Corbett dispose» 
$6450, of which 4260 1» i 
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THE FACTORY BEHIND THE STORE BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

< I 9 9 y9

Hamilton
Happening*

y

Trunk Pricesr ; >

Readers of The World who scan this HAIR GOODS.
column and patronise advertiser 3, y, FRANCIS, late foreman of 
will confer a favor upon this paper wend & Pember, has opened 
If they will say that they saw the 633 Parliament-street. Marcel

Toronto a specialty.

7<4-
Dorené 
. ti> 3HOTEL ROYALSANDSUGKER UNDER 

THE SEARCHLIGHT
»ve

Slashed advertisement In the 
World. In this way they will he 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.m

Every Boom Completely Beaereted and New
ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 hr Day

-i f HERBALISTS. ,
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cu 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Pi 
etc. If misrepresented money 

. funded. 169 Bay-street, Toront-
HOTELS. 1M

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET
west, Toronto, Ont.... Mcfllew uWlnnett, proprietors.1', : * X

THE STRAND HOTEL la now at M 
Victoria-street tin newpr.m»,, 
are built. Teddy EVana II

LOCKSMITHS. " i ; 
THE GEORQE BRIMSTIN CO.', exclu, 

sive Locksmiths. 98 YtPtoria-street, 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, 

spirits, 260

! |

K' American Pleas

Ï

1 TOKiL'CUMHI * ClUAK SXt.K -♦ AMBULANCES.
We simply must have the room, the Xmas goods are piling iin 
on us and we have no pflace to put them. In pricing these 
Trunks all thought of cost and profit are forgotten, our objeçt 
is to make room, and if reduced prices ever moved goods, thee 
ought to do it. Come to-morrow if you want to purchase 
Trunk at less than cost.

£Former Captain Withdrew Some of 
His Serious Charges "Robbery 

Suspects Under Arrest.

ambu-
with

; >1 the h. elus private -
LANCE SERVICE. fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. VV." MATTHEW^ CO., original 
private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 366 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

bicycles and motor cycles.
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

.4674. 369 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

1 the CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

ex;ivati»n

H BILLY CARROLLf
-M/

I t «^quarters fir 1 tier "Ubatce a«d Clgari 
Grand Opera, House Cigar storei

The public are warned to beware of 
a party signing himself H. Comming, 
who purports to be a canvasser for 
The Toronto World. Hie method is 
to collect 25 cents for one month’s 
subscription; promising an enlarged 
framed picture if a photograph la for
warded to The World. This party Is 
a fraud and la not connected with The 
Toronto World.

Real Estate
-IN-

New Liskeard

Waterproof Canvas-covered Trunks, strongly bound yfb m
with steel center bands, sheet Iron bottom, steel fi C
clamps, one tray, with covered hat box, two outside »jl^Y..1 
■•traps, sizes 32 Inches, regular $6, reduced to .... ..

Waterproof Canvas Trunks, wide steel binding, brass 
lock add clamps, hardwood l slats, Iron bottom, two « fl F
covered compartment trays, size 82 Inches, regular $6$ 90*^, JJgJ 

reduced to .................................«... ...................... :...................................... ■

Waterproof Ca nvas-covered Trunks, steel-bound, en- »_ _ _ ,
ameled trimmings, strong.. brass lock, compartment f*
tray, covered hat box, size 30 Inches, regular 31, re- an m Y
duced to........................................................................ ......................... .. w

X

GOOD
COATS

I wines and 
_ Queen-street, 

corner John, Toronto. Goods d-, 
livered to all parts of the city. Pboii

Lf' : ■ ■
West

■ s. LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st 

West. Main 4969. ' - - “

marriage Licenses.
ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

J- h HUTTY, ISSUER- of MAR
RIAGE LICENSES, Chemist and 
Druggist. 628 Yonge-st. Phone N.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 4X5 ParlU- 

6383t-Strei* oppoelte Qerrard. N.
OPTICAL GOODS.

W. J. KETTLES, 23 Leader-lane, dis. 
pensing optician; perfectly fitting, 
handsome and comfortable eye- 
glasses.

You understand, of course, 
that In buying clothes It’s 
"value” that counts rather than 
price.

It’s a mistake to be governed 
by the number of dollars In
volved In clothes buying, i It’s 
what you get, not what you pay, 
should interest you moat.

These Overcoats at $10, $12, 
$15 and $20, we djaim have the 
value which includes the qual
ity of the fabi^c^ the fine 
workmanship, tiie. style and 
lasting qualities.

GEORGE WEAVER has for sale 
valuable business and residential lots 
in the best portions of this rapidly

HAMILTON, Ont., Nov. 13.—(Special).
—The fire and water committee was 
in session until 11 o’clock to-night in
vestigating the chargee made about the | growing town.

sonry, concrete and 
work.C-

BOTTLE DEALERS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. 
Highest prices paid for all kind» 
of bottles.mmTelephone and Mail 

Orders Taken. 
PHONE MAIN 1178

eanducker by ex-Capt. Bongard. Many 
Witnesses were called to refute the 
chargee, and taltho the committee de
cided that the investigation was closed 
they agreed not to bring in a iflndlng 
until next Monday evening.

J. S. McLellan, the secretary^ of the 

Send Dredging Company, from *.vhom 
the dredge was bought, testified that 
U had never been in thé bottom of To
ronto Bay, and that It was in first- 
class condition when the company sold 
it to the city, damps Bain, who exam- 
Inted It for the city, also testified to the 
same effect.

The ex-captain withdrew the charges 
that the sucker had been under waier 
ana that it was second-hand when the 
company bought it. He stuck to It, how
ever, that the pump was worn out, and 
that it could not de repaired so that 
it would clean the basins, and that it. 
had not cleaned the basins. Messrs.
McLellan and Bain noth laid the blame 
tor all the damage’ that the machine 
had suffered since it was fought on 
the captains, Hemphill ancT" Bongard.
Mr. Rain said that up till the time of considered, 
the fire it was capable of doing all that 
the city required of it, and John Bain, 
a machinist, who is repairing it, testi
fied that- with the installation of a new 
runner for the pump it would be in 
first-class condition. The runner would 
cost about 3100. ,

The police to-night rounded up a gang ; Fb®rg# ana Small, 
of four young men whom they suspect: Single or En Suite, racing 
of having had a hand in some of the Street, Hoist, Vaults and Newly 
many house . robberies that have keen : Decorated.
reported during the last few weeks. ►The ! FLAT-Bln n r«iiuin> n* ia 
men are: Walter Hildreth, better known I11 J®

The Ontario Fruit Growers’ Associa- as ••Soldier" Doyle; H. Campbell, a bro- r. n.i I II °ti fi°S*’i m. ^ “
tion opened their forty-eighth annual ther of Campbell, and George Young, r™’’* J; 4n*L electric Elevator,
convention in Victoria Hall yesterday. Th* mer> had a large quantity of goods Immediate ['«•••••■on./ 

n ,, . „ |, , „ . on them when arrested, and the police J K. FI S K E NPresident Harold Jones of Maitland-; thlnk thu wlH be identified as property ' W “* V I O B n ,
that has been stolen from various ' 6247246 23 Scott Street
houses.

It was stated at the meeting of the 
parks board this afternoon that the pa
vilion it was proposed to "build there 
would cost $‘I7000. And as the board has

GEORGE WEAVER offers resi
dential properties at bargain prices.■ m

BUTCHERS.
,THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7685. 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO., 102 TerauUy-at. Phone 
Main 2287.

GEORGE WEAVER can place In
vestments on first mortgagee of town 
property at liberal rates.

. rx?

/

xFor full particulars and Information 
address HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Table tVHote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR. PENINSULAR STOVES AND
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit- RANGES.

G. BARRECA. 80 EAST QUEEN- 2861. “’
street. Cripple boots to order. Gen- PHARMACIST. ' ” ’
eral repairs. ANDERSON’S PHARMACY.'' ig t

CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, prices. dru<S’-popular

corner Queen and Church-streets, PICTURE framing
.... -“aboos. «• w:

WALKER S. THE BIO CP TOWN PAINTRIG a‘nD DECORATING 
Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at THE FAIRCLOTH art m aaaVv.=. 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2866. CORATING CO LIM^TPn £DE;

, 460-452 Spadlna-avenue. 66 East Richmond an<1
“ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- PHOTOGRAPHER» *22"

able Dry Goods at low prices, 435 farmer Rnria - rm, „Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036. Phot.^r°/,eat ^rout>

piOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING . - . DRÈSS PLAITING. W. D. McVEY SM Wen aiim'ap"»!'VJT University wants work in architect*» TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO/, ' • perfect nhotnhth rofu 1 **
'"the stternoons; experience the. * 60* Yonge-street. Buttons Covered. phone MahUM#7 ^ d nl<ht’

main object. Box 68, World.___________ j-- Ottt^ town’work Solicited. Write ALEX

456
(COOPERS WANTEP 
V' flour barrels. Steady work guaran
teed to good men. - Must be - temperate 
and steady. Apply at once to The Till 
Company, Limited, Tfilsonburg.

AT ONCE FORScurrah’e List.GEORGE WEAVER,“COME ON IN” )
®q9Kn-N.w., solid b
6PO«aUU wood finish, 8 
nickel plumbing,.hot, water 
sand down.

Coo
hèa

K, HARD- 
oms, bath, 
ting; thou-

for good Coats. son
ESTATE AGENT, BOX 45,

NEW LISKEARD, ONTARIO.
136

* » "1/fEN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 
u-»A free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
try Moler Barber College. Queen and 
Spadlna. edOAK HALL

CLOTHIERS

©OAAA-S ROOMS, CONVENIENCES.
N. W. section, new, brick; two 

hundred down., >
STORE—

In the immediate vicinity of 
Yonge and Queen i. treats.

FIFTY FEET FRONTAGE

jyj achinists^-rbep away from$2250 EACH FOR THREE NEW, 
semi-detached residences, east 

end, finely finished, bath, furnace, \laün- 
dry, 6 rooms; two hundred down, j

gCimRAH, 2X4 QUEEN EAST. ROOM

Right opp. the Chimes. King St. East ■
I, COOMBES, Manager.

TY7ANTED—CHEF. APPLY IROQUOIS 
”” Hotel, between 11 a.rri. and 2 p.m.., 
Thursday, Nov. 14th. Must furnish refer
ences.

Cr will be divided to suit ten
ants Rent reasonable, locationONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS 

IN ANNUAL SESSION
T ANSDOWNB AVENUE, NORTH OF 
-6-4 Wallace, four new houses, eight large 
rooms in each, all conveniences, hard
wood finish downstairs; for sale or rent; 
easy terms. Apply owner, 6 Condult- 
streèt. Phone Park 3260.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ed7 HOTEL PORTER - EXPERI, 

enced, references, town or country. 
Box 38, World.
As

BOX 5, WORLD. ed461

IVfDST BE SOLD TQ THE HIGHEST 
"6 bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
brick and ttvo brick clad front and rougn- 
cast extensions; in very choice and cen
tral location; one of each size, five, six, 
eight add nine rooms, with every con
venience, hot water boiler In kitchen at
tached to furnace: move quickly while 
weather Is flne;xterme easy. Box 7,. World 
Office. f ed

DOWN-NEW, THREE

TO LET.t
Many New Varieties of Apples Are 

Being Tried—Chief McNeil 
on Fall Apples.

J. miller. Artist ana *
Photographer, formerly of ■ 294 1 
Queen-street west, now >62 QueenSfer SfeSlSfepu,,. I

tk^lïï-.c&.tL1M,TBD’,u-
printing.

FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spading.•’"VAÆ&iKà.
ORR BROS., LlMI’rtSD. restât 

gi»A lunch counter»;• open fifc* 
iWfntJfrdTe ent #

•’fasts, dinners And itlppers. iN( 
to 45 Bast Queen-street, tht 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 38 to 

RIDING 8.CHOOL.
SCHOOL—Lessons givtn. 

first class boarding accpwim, 
tion; horses broken to saddle and 

[ „£***■ 41 D’Arcy-stgeet, Main '■

SEWING MACHINE*.
JOHN GARDE A CO.. 142 Vidtoria- 

street; agents for Jones’ I.lgh sp* i 
manufacturing and family ma
chines. Phone Main 4923.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A & SON, "go* Queen W. M.

. SHOES.
H. C. XVILSON, 241 KING EAST,- — 

Up to date ordered shoes, Phong 
1496.

= ce List.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY a. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 
corner Gerrord and Parliament- 
streets, Phqne Main 166; and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments.’’ corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M, 7666,

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street,; -corner Hamburg-ave- 

■ niie. Park 1079; 130 Van H.oi?)e-ay@r 
Hue, corner Dovercourt-road, park

P. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. .Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. M. 3974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., «6 
East King-street, three doors from; 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATQR SPECIALTY CO., 

162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 696 

Crawford-street, Phone Park 2026. 
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr.. 843 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N. 
2362, Electrical Contractors.

FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters for

\ ARTICLES FOR SALE.#■ L_
»

TJRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION 19 
1» directed to a quantity of printers' 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

ommon «Btisa Kills and ok-’ 
•troys rata, lelce, bedbug»; no smeli;

izogglvta

THE
315I

$75 ROOMS
and cellar; price, 3800. 28 Morley- .9,avenue.

fa
pKope rti es't o7r e nt;

Love Bros.' L
GRAND NEW HOUSES 
-D with all conveniences.

QN FOLLOWING STREETS :

XTICE LTfTI.E UPRIGHT PIANO, 
jN ”, would Stitt beginner, $8S. Used or
gans. varlofia makers, Including Goder
ich, 'üohërtÿ. Bell, Dominion, from: $15 up. 
Used H>ianO players, 376 up. Bell Plano 
Wcrerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

ET2,%OR RENT,

upon * the . satisfactory 
growth of fruit growers’ associations 
during the past year and, in pres^nt-  ̂
lng the report on new fruits; Prof. Ma
ce, un of Ottawa held that the most sue- . 
cessful apples were /originated in the! money, it waa agreed that .the pro- 

... , I jirft should be laid over for an indefin-
Over $1000 had been was.ted; |te t)me jt was decided that expro-

commented

INGOT ALUMINUM ed7

SHOWCASES AND SILENT SALE8- 
kj men, all kinds, the cheapest in Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
*■- TORONTO.

-RIDINGWOLFREY. AND DEARBORN 
sPAieJ ave.—Four solid brick, 8 and 9J ( ■ccuntry.

in Eastern Ontario in the endeavor to | priation proceedings should be taken In 
grow American and European" varie- Gage property, which the board

wants for a mountain drive, unless the 
_ „ „ , owners will agree to take less than 33000
Prof. Huit exhibited a seedling apple for it. 

grown by Isaac Pike of Bethesda, York1 Archie Simpson, brother of R. R.
Ccunty, which had the size, quality and I Simpson of the Hotel Royal, whose 
conformation of the Spy, with a much stage name is Andrew Robson, has 
bt tier red. It gives much promise. Wm. been engaged as leading man with Vlr- 
Moore of Mansewood, Halton County, ginla Harned in "Anna Karenina." 
had a red, sweaj. apple that is claimed To Save Sunfield’s Life,
to be ahead of the Tolman Sweet. John G. Farmer, Jake Sunfield’s coun-

F Co-Operation .Growing. j sal, will apply to Chief Justice Fal-
A. E. Sherrington of Walkerton re-. conbridge next Saturday morning for a 

ported that local co-operative associa- stay of execution. If the application 
tiens are growing in the province. He| foi a new trial is refused, Mr. Farmer 
would favor a bulletin being Issued^ by will apply for executive clemency.
the department andV sertt abroad J In A noonday service was held to-day at Tî T tard annns—inn IWi siirt-pmo 
England and Scotland explaining that; the Sherman-avenue Presbyterian ^ French cue tips Just roccWed direa 
the movement was done by the farm-1 Church. It was attended by about 70 from the best maker of cue leathers In 
era to put up better fruit and to secure 1 employes of the factories In the district. France,who makes and selects all the cue 
hi ore of the returns directly to them Coffee was served and a religious ser- tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
and less to the middleman. The cari vice held. ' quality manufactured; we have a large ("JAKVILLE—75 ACRES
shortage was a serious question. j The home of Alfred O’Keefe, Kentl-. and well assorted stock of billiard clot*’ barn, etc., About 2
our1 memLrsn7ndW?rouegrowersb™! . wa^deatroye<i by flre thls morn" mak.r^ "by ^hfy.VSr cSttob^ | *3^)'. ‘box^HS, Vkvllîe.

taUohto rePTalS fr°m tbe transpor- Richard Gurney, who was arrested at ^^ho'l^XkVf’'weU-V^^iv  ̂
tatlon companies or not, but the fact Niagara Falls yesterday, pleaded guilty billiard balls and Hyatt patent and cheni- 
remalns that it Is very difficult to pro- to stealing $14 from his landlady, and |Cal Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
cure data and specific information deal- steps will be taken to have him deport- and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
ing with the unsatisfactory transpor- ed. Frank Anderson, the alleged purse- les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
tft^pn facilities," said Mr. W. H. Bunt- snatcher, was remanded for a week, cuetfip cement; blue, green and white 
ing, chairman of the transportation Fred Washbridge and James McGregor chalk; our quick ^ Club Cushions,' pat- 
ct mmtttee. He repeated the complaints were each fined $20 for creating a dis- ™ômntlv fit’æd1 to old t£bl<£•"thsse®!^’ 
advanced at last week’s meeting of the turbance on an H., G. & B. car. LTare ™de 'under ôur basent by â

ra.VrSLay conml|xsion- Thomas and Mrs. Crooks celebrated special formula that renders the rubber
The market is opening quickly In the twenty-fifth anniversary of their frost proof, strongly elastic, arid 

England,” sai^d Chief McNeil of the Do- 
_ mftilpn department of agriculture, at 
" the afternoon meeting, "and 

grow apples here that can compete suc
cessfully with the British grower.” Es
pecially down on the Lake Erie district 
would the speaker recommend the 
planting of fall apples and leave the 
winter varieties to*more northern parts 
of Ontario.

This contention of Mr. McNeil was 
debated by James E. Johnston of Sim
eon Town, who objected to fall planting
in Norfolk Co tint y. He reasoned that Wagstaff & Co. are always to the 
«..'’-mi!! ”tates Put a large crop of early ; fore. They are making a great exhi- 
lpplf? rîbe 'Market, it would not1 billon of fine old English pudding and

‘t® r?" Canada, to try S> compete, mincemeat. Free demonstrations at the 
nfa , , U 1! ;lnî Fameuse, McIntosh big store, G. W. Robinson Company,
, , od- Baldwins He had received Limited. South James-street.
i,V,a -nf aPpl5® thls fal1 b>- ship- Caledonia Station Destroyed.

—The d1soussinri° waLri^r,fi a y» ! There was a costly fire at Caledonia
1i DFmnsev Trentrai^"tinuedJ>V WV this morning when the G.T.R. station, 

mW cfmpsey, irenton; J. L. HUborn, olevatnr monvr|H*,eam|ngton, and Prof. Macoun ^r-Tnammoth Kraln elevator, many
^ H. H. Peart of the Jordan Harbor Ex- U/,cusand feet ot ]umbar and a caal 

perlmfental Station told how the work pllt we,re consumed^ The damage has
. on the new station there was progress btne” placed at $1°'000’ wlth lnsurance 

lng. ♦auou.
j A TRaSLa gS;ndS ApP!eB" ! t» 0Cperra0lH8ou^eî>ecSigta0;dSt>;rea,

things'a^ut'thegoM country" nwketf U,‘

which «ere well received. "You ought Paperhangers. 16. King street W. 
to pay more attention to the dealers
there,” said, the commissioner, "for the corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 
dealer will not handle the goods on 1 ern and up-to-date, strictly first-class; 
which he can not readily make money.” rates U'50; bmlth Pr°P-

The Evening Session. j Pronar „
"Many a^young man leaves for file I King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 

wheat fields of the northwest " said newly-furnished, strictly up-to-date.
Will lard Hopkins of New York State Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
at the evening session, "when I can Commercial Hot# have charge of the 
cite you many instances of young men dining and house department. S. Gdl- 
In our state who have bought and paid burs’ Pro1 
for fruit farms In four years.” The Hote Cecil-

T. D..Jarvis of the O.A.C., in the ab- Most home-like hotel In Hamilton; 
sence of Dr. Bethune of O.A.C.. illus- beautiful dining-hall; excellent cuisine; 
trated" a lecture on the five common A1 service. Charles A. Herman, Prop, 
enemies of the fruit grower. i, ' "

Prof. » Surface of Pennsylvania told The Toronto branch of the Canadian 
about Pennsylvania’s fight with the ;

ir X» i. ,, . ... .. , key’s this winter, on Nov. 20. when Dr.
Hon. Nelson Monte!til occupied the| sheatd will speak on "Toronto's Water

Supply and Sewage Disposal."

a-roomed houses. "PIANOS REPAIRED. TUNED- AND 
A repolished, all work warranted. 
Phone Main 4673. W. A. Andrews, 13 
Elm.

.246
fifcOQ—LuGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 
W4—4 houses, 8 and 3 rooms.

ffirtA—LOGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 
uP-tiV --Six-roomed houses.

rnHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES— 
: J. 6 of them built on the square plan.

T OVE BROS., LIMITED, HM GER- 
Sj lard East. Phone Main 3609, or Main 
7753.

ties. , edA T

SAMUELMAY6CQ
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURER^

otmffer QtaloÿuS
102 Sr 104, 

Adciaide St., Xt 
m TORONTO.

ATOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD PHO- 
1- nograph records for new records at 

Munson's Record Exchange, 343 Yonge.
Phone

ARTICLES WANTED.
-I WII-L PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Miinson, 

343 Yonge-street._____________________ _______
ed

a.t. BOARD AND ROOMS. n
you.PALMISTRY.

TAILORS.
w. C. SENIOR a bro., 717 Yonn.

street. Phone N. 768.,.
R. H. COCKBUiRN COMPANY, “Sta* 

Tailors.” have removed from 630 
West Queen to 71 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857.

D. MORRISON, High-Class Tailoring 
Ready-Made Clothing. Boots and Shoes. 
Ladles’ Coats. Furs and Skirt». SIS Quest 
street West, Tpronto. Phone Main 4677.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, dlredt’ importer it 

. Havana clgafs. Collegian Cigar 
store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 121 
> Yonge-street. m

ROBERT-FURNISHED ROOM 
to rent, suitable for students or219 TTlRANCIS OMAR, 29 CARLTON-ST., 

JC can be consulted on all affairs In life. 
Omar is not a fortune-teller in any sense 
of the word, but a scientific palmist. He 
reads the lines in the hands and from 
the indications gives reliable and Impor
tant advice. It In trouble or doubt over 
any affair in life, get the advice of 
Omar. Unlike Imposters and pretenders, 
Omar asks no fee In advance and' posi
tively refuses to accept any unless entire 
satisfaction is given. Fee within reach 
of all. Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Business 
confidential. Parlors quiet and retired. 
29 East Ce.rlton-street, near Yonge-street. 
P.S.—No fortune telling or locating lost 
articles.

business men.

t >1oral
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
368 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER. 385 Yonge-
street. Telephone Main 931. J 

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of YTiflge- 
street), now 475 Church-street. 
Phone North 340.

FURRIERS.
XJR.1STOI. AND . ARMOTTR-barris- STAN WA-LÎ5ER' manufacturing iut- 
-D ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 103 rler.^ 536 Queen W. Phone if. 6243.
Bcy-street. Toronto. Teleohone Main 063. ! Furs repaired, remodeled and made
Edmund Bristol, M.P.„ Eric N. Armour. to order.

FARMS FOR SALE.
GOOD HOUSE, 
lies from sta- 
poultry ; only l

246-\ >I ,
OFFICES TO LET.

%
mO RENT—OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN 
-L suite. Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 
Apply to R. A. Milne, ath floor. Bank 
Chambers, Hamilton.

n

ed

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and -etsll to

bacconist. Orders .promptly at- ~
tended to. Phone Main .3595 U7 
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS. Ü1
TRUNK AND LEATHER tiuOPS 
, CO. Fine • Good». Close Pricei.

131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 37*0t 
UNDERTAKERS. " ^ 

BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS / 
pnd Embalraers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
pMvate Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park- 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par- 
, lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1696 telephone.

LEGAL CARDS.
MEDICAL.

very
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
1alde-stree‘ West. Toronto.

TvR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- 
U clan, 853 Bathurst. Specialist stom
ach, heart, blood, skin, kidney, 'urinary 
organs and all special diseases ot men 
and women.

wedding last evening. -
It is proposed to have Earl Grey un

veil thé Queen Victoria Statue. It will 
bo ready about 

Mart Egan 
recovering fro 
on the Stony Creek^Brldge.

W. M. Wickene,<formerly of the Co- . .
lumbia Records Company, has Joined i Sentimental Long-Eared Animal Over- 
the P. J. Thompson Music Company and ; come With Grief,
wilt have charge of the graphophone de
partment at 117 East King-street.

Christmas Cheer.

.
ed7 GROCERS

J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. 

HARDWARE. 
ed7 THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.,

East King-st.,- Leading Hardware 
House.

G. H. IBBOTSO*. 208 Queen W. 
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS. FOR 

any stove made In Canady. 280 East 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.

we can \
ed?

AncL/Phomas O’Dowd are 
im ah^,ccident met with

riOOK, BOND A MITCHELL. AR-! 
\J listers. Solicitors. Notaries. T nple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Haileybury.

SAD SUICIDE Of A JACKASS. r\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U ot men. 39 Carlton-street. d

.flURRY, 
xv Barri

E AND WALI.ACE- 
26 Quein East, Toronto 

ed7 i
APARTMENTS TO LET,

A PARTMENTS IN ALL- PARTS OK 
J\. the city. Free information. Big 
Cities’ Realty 4k Agency Co., Limited, 6 
Coliege-street. Open evenings.

GREENWICH, Conn., Nov. 13.—This 
is the story of a sentimental jackass 
and its suicide.

The jackass was owned by John 
Boles, a neighbor of Ernest Thompson 
Selon at Cos Cob. It had as a frl4nd 
and companion a dog which was kill
ed to-day by a trolley car in front 
of Mr. Boles’ house.

The jackass witnessed the tragedy.
Evidently its nerves were unstrung.
A little later, when another far Came 
along, the desolate jackass leaped over 
the fence in front of the car and per
ished. The car was derailed.

The Selon Indian tribe, composed of 
neighborhood boys, are so certain that
the jackass, in its grief for the death | „TM POSTELTH 
of its friend, committed suicide delib- | W "tate loans, fi 
erately and did not merely seek to ; torla-street. Phone 
derail the car out of revenge, that they ! 
will attend the funeral of the jackass ;
In a body to-day.

T73RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
A- Solicitor, Notary Public, 3* Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.■ t

MARRIAGE LICENSES.TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
*> tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

HOTELS.MONEY TO LOAN.
A T FRED W>FLETT’6 PRESCRIP

TS- tion Drug Store, 502 Queen West t 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

PRIVATE FUNDS AT "IDOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
i-l East, Toronto ; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor,

/GIBSON HOlJSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
vT Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

/AROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VJT Alexandei-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

LOWEST
rates on city property and York

County farms. Locke & Co., 57 Victoria.
"lyf.VRRTAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R j 
-t'-*- M. Melville, J. P., Toronto and Ad* * 
lalde-street*.

mHOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER. 
A Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
Building. Bay and Richmond.

ed7

V\7E WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR 
you. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. ROOFING.
A

fk ALVANIZKD IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
” rrtetal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bro»., 12^ Adelalde-street West. ed

Ç-MITH & JOHNSTON—AL 
►3 Smith, William Johnston, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

rjOTEL VENDOME, YONGE 
il Wilton: central : electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ANDITE, REAL ES- 
nsurance, 50 Vic- VETERINARY SURGEONS. STORAGE AND CARTAGE.377S.

fVHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- \fcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
A- lege, Limited, Temperance-street, JU Vlctorla-stroets: rate- $1.56 and $2 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. ! per dav. Centrally located.
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861. —______________________________
--------------------------------------------------- —------------------ l XT7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE
YTTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- VV New Hotel Mu o, ip cl It: n„-en-

al College of Veterinary Surgeons, street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
■London. Eng., 443 Bat hurst-street. Tele- : in every respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor, 
phone M. 6790. - n ■■ ■■ .......... , ,

r\ a. Ward, cartage and stor-
age, tunvw-i an" :

slngle moving VatiS. 300 Col-
Nortli 4581. *Ei

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. double and 
lego-street.

NOW HE’S REALLY DEAD.' TkOR SALE - WILKES STALLION, 
A: pedigreed, registered. Address T. T. 
McDougal, 62 Pearson-avenue, Toronto

123456

jl
T ' A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR- k 

fJ * age in separate rooms, 291 Artbui 
street. Park 443. r*-:

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 12.—-Robert 
* Fcran, who died in this city several 

days ago as a ward of the Little Sis
ters of the Poor, lived twenty-two 
years after letters of administration 
had been issued to his wife, Mrs. 
Margaret Foran, by the New York 

. courts, and his estate, estimated at 
$50,000, had been divided among her 
and her children. This

t * 5JTORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANC 
Vj Pianos; double and single^-funfiturl 
vans for moving; the oldest and mont re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadinn-avenue.

T. E. Bradburn, M.L.A. fpr West Pet- 
erboro: G. W. Neely, M.L.A. for East
West "Wellington, werT a”the^parliament ! "RLOOD WILL TELL-DIRECT FROM I M,ÎÏI,?Î! ENGINEERS - EVANS 4k 
buildings yesterday. ; -D England, pedigreed Skye Terriers; ! La id l aw. Consulting Mining En-

The southeast corner of Chumh ' beautiful dog, 16 months, $25; handsome gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade 
Colborne-streets lias been nurchlaed ud bitch, $16; bitch puppies, $7 each. Chap- Building, Toronto: Lttici.furd

t _ „ action was f"ÏT* Co" whMe^e'îuh df,r^ man’ Ro9seau Fa"8' °nt- »d7 Eake and Cobalt. Ont.

taken by his wife eleven years after | and 310,000 will be spent in improvements'
her husband had left her, she having Rene Sylvester, who lifted a street car 
heard nothing from him in all that conductors coat from the company’s _______________
time and believing him to be dead. C,e® -k",?trePt' wa* aen' to MANAGER WANTED - COMPANY T OST-STRAYED FROM qc an nr. or.
The facts came to light when he tried h" h^d ronfeM^d hîs^faulTto u îel,ans an ar.tlc,e net"essal>" <« every •Junc tion. bla. k drh-?ng m^ re Jta.ms
td realize something on an Insurance whose kind words reduced the sentence salaryh° Addîew gw ; foart«e"-th;ea’ branded on left side: sult-

ifrom six months. UcuVei Londom *" B°er*mtt' Junction'pTU<>n Wm Ro”’

MINING ENGINEERS.DOGS FOR SALE.

Larder’ ART.ed7
— portrait!J. W. L. FORSTER 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King 
street. Toronto! *

BUSINESS CHANCES. STRAYED.
scale.

HOUSE MOVING.
II OUSE MOVING AND RÀISIliS 
XI done. J. Nelson, ft Jarvls-streefc

chair policy.'!>
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C| WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE ID 0

We Bid You Welcome to Our 
Early Winter Style Opening
And Holiday Novelty Fêté On Thursday, Friday, Saturday

kOODS.
bfreman or Doren.

Ila4 Opened Ud at ‘ 
reet. Marcel Wave

a

I STS. 1
ilOINTMENT- cures 

hricose Vein, Piles, 
Isented money r«- 
\street, Toronto

t

m
hLS. mFRONT-STREET

Ont.Me<3aw <% 
:ors.
TEL. is now at 90 
till new
f Evans.
rtITHS. -

I I:1premises

On these three days “we make merry” again with patrons and friends and mark another epoch in the history of a great and growing store. With 
that restless energy and ambition to be “ doing things,” we're leaving all old ruts and beaten paths, hewing out new ways and new plans, and of these 
you have the practical results every day that you shop here, but for the rest of the week we take the position of “ host ” and invite you to join us in an* 
interesting mid-season “ at-home,” when we shall make special displays in every department and want you to feel as free as the air to pay the store a 
visit, and that without any thought of making purchases unless you really need to—COME.

»* W
S1ST1N CO., exclu. 
98 Victoria-street*

BALERS.^

>EY, wines and
est Queen-street 
ronto. Goods <1“1 
s of the city. Phone

lljtDS. 'X 

'UE, 109 Queen-st.

♦
' \
CASH OR CREDIT CASH, OR CREDITFLORAL DISPLAY AND FAVORS FOR THE LADIES-FREE 1,

Fashions for 
the Ladies

Fixings For
The Home

iLICENSES.
age licenses go to 
Queen west; open 

.nesses,
VER OF 
îËS; Chemist 
■nge-st. Phone N

NGS AND HATS.
rON, 4X5 Pariu. •* 
usité Gerracd. N. ~

GOODS.
3 Leader-lane, dis»
; , perfectly fitting, 

comfortable

/X
V’ », 4■ v

mak-
and

Viij zWhy, that’s a fur- 
Well, first of all it is,

Y ou may , say, 
nituve store ! ”
but all the comforts of living are not 
confined to home needs. We found 
that out long ago and planned accord
ingly, and that’s why you find here 
to-day one of the largest departments f£L yrwu 
in the Dominion supplying ladies * iff b
with all that’s fashionable and com- ** '///a 

fortable infready-to wear apparel— 
fc. a department that takes no second 
5 with any store of its kind this side of
"r :he water—a department that “strikes __

tweli^” every time in showing the 
fashions that are the vogue “orYthe ÿ 
tick,” in correctness, and in variety 
enqugh to meet every whim and fancy 
of the woman of fashion or the needs 
of the plainer folk—a department 
that spells ENTERPRISE on every 
“peg”—well manned and well kept.

< t 7% We've grown to t>e many-sided and broad
sided, too, but Furniture was our first love and 
that’s why you know us first of all as a Furni
ture store, and it’s just as appropriate now, 
with all the departments we have, to make 
special mention of it in inviting you here to 
see the specially nice lines we’re showing, 
and afford you many a sensible suggestion in 
the choice of Christmas gifts—and like enough, i 
you know that nothing is better appreciated] 
from the standpoint of usefulness—our buyers ; 
have gone hither and thither, here, there, and 1 
yonder, picking up the useful and the novel I 
things of all sorts of home things, and many 
of these new lines see the light of day for thetl 
first time here this week—no better time thanV 
now to choose. ’

r
L /

'K
*

mVeye-
fSTOVES AND ■/A

ES.
V*P, 371 Yonge-street.

kes and Ranges, 
khand. Phone M.

I AC I ST.
HARM ACT. 381 
’ure drugs, popular

FRAMING.
SPADIX A—OPEN

f M . 4510:
DECORATING.

ART GLASS & DE- 
• LIMITED, 64 and 
nil, Main 922. 
1APHERS.
The Great Group 

492 Spadina -avenue. 
West Queen-street, 
iphs made at night.

/ , A VP'/Màé*
#»

? I
Z*/r,•83 $#

9 A/jt&\ jj m A m'“NS m \5 m 1
vfM::

MÊmSm
â »iïFor the ParlorI! m
W

Handsomeness—elegance, comfort, and cosi
ness “wrapped up” in big Easy Chairs and 
Rockers, Fancy Parlor Chairs and Divans, 
Parlor Suites, Couches, and Davenports, 
Morris Chairs and Reception Chairs, Tables, 
Carpets, Rugs, Squares, and Mats—beautiful 
Curtains and Draperies, and other things all 
in accord with present day furnishing and 
decorative ideas—and everything in plenty— 
every line a gift hint.

m im ill'flxl >,
;i(,

m1ER. Artis/ 
formerly of 29» 

ht. -now 452 Queen 
pin 6215.

1C SUPPLIES, 
leo.. Lllrf 
et reel, f 
TING./ - 
IARD. [246 Spadlna- 
uin 63ÛI.
JRANTS.
Ml TED. restaurant 
iterB, open day ami 
nty-rfive ent* break- 
nd suppers. Nos. 55 
ken-street, througn ■
reet. Nos. 3g iQ aQ.
SCHOOL.
L—Lessons given,
rding 
“'lien to -saddle and 
’Aruy-stceet,

Machines.
I CO.. 142 Victoria, 
pr Jones' :,igh speed 
and

Alain 4923.
3 FURNACES.
r, 304 Queen "VV. M.

iJ>and >: , [jfXI > •V '

Coats and Costumes ï

9 -j S,'HITED; 313- YÆIn Suits and Costumes there’s everything from I |1\ 
the good serviceable everyday garments to | 
the most elaborate of street, reception, and 
“ decolette ” creations. In coats and cloaks, - f: 
just the right thing for the right place—short 
coats and long coats, plain coats and beauti
fully trimmed coats, and the wanted kinds, Jj 
but not one that’s a minute off style. J

/ MSUltt
Æàhê

i ! ' \iS.

5MM For the Bedroomm \
\ 'i ; Everything that's staid and staple in boudoir 

fixings—the right wood—the right finish—and 
the right designs—in Dressers—Washstands 
—Bureaus — Cheffoniers — Shaving Stands— 
Pier Glasses—DressingTables—Steel Couches 
—Wooden Beds—Iron Beds—Solid Brass Beds 
—Springs—Mattresses — Den Cushions and 
Pillows—Sheets—Cases — Blankets—Quilts— 
and Comforters—and don’t forget the Cots— 
Cribs—and the Cradles for the little tots.

For Dining Room
You’ll get at a very practical side of the gift
giving idea when you visit the Dining-room 
Furniture Floor with its wealth of variety and 
novelty in rich oak and mahogany—its mis
sion goods of early English ^and weathered 
finishes—in Sideboards, Buffets, Dinner Wag
ons, Square Tables, Round Tables, Side 
Tables, Jardiniere Stands, Dining Chairs, lin
ing Sets, China Cabinets, Reed Chairs, Reed 
Rockers, Grandfather’s Clocks — and right 
along with these dining-room needs to find 
Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen Cupboards, Kitchen 
Chairs and Tables, Child’s High Chairs, Low 
Chairs, Medicine Cabinets, and other things 
that are as useful as they are good.

I; .s A! ,\r-.
Mt fcv I

1

émà
%V

m-.
\W

m&mSkirts and Waists ia >accommoda- u r'-i? 5We’ve had the name for many a day for hav
ing the grandest showing of ready-to-wear 
walking and dress skirts iri the city, and Ry^gyel 
flvhen you’ve seen what’s here you’ll easily 
vote us first place—add to these an exception- (((( 
ally fine collection of new and novel things in 
dainty waists, and you’ve a combination that- 
will cause little wonder that it’s “the talk of 
the town.”

mWlmWiMain I-’.o
. 8 %

% jX>'

•«
YV

;s X"'ifvfamily x;ma*
41 >1 Vv\ ’•j*I!?Ï

6-st’à in
ES. I

4i king east.- •
ered shoes. Phone

Li

The Fine Furs a m-ORS,
BRO„ 717 Yong*.

■7. 768.
t COMPANY, “Stn* ' 
removed from 536 

3 East Queen-street, 
■ret.: Main 4857. 
ilsHi-Class Ta y o ring.
JÏ. Hoots and Shoes, 
add Skirts. 218 Queen 
>. Plione Main 4C77.
<ND CIGARS, 
direct importer of 

f.'ollegian Cigar 
“-street.o
5 for belt value, 123 

30NISTS.
legale and -etall to
ilers promptly at
one Main . 359, 127
hit.
AND BAGS.
.GATHER GyQDS
ods. Cfiose Pricet.
4. Tel.. Main 3730. 
(TAKERS.

VXDEUTAKERS 
[s, 9311 Queen-st. w. 
ancc in connection.

IH'1 ‘Just a matter of a few months since we asked 
you first to step into our fur department- had 
small beginnings —but to-dav stands along
side of the biggest of the exclusive fur stores, 
with the gràndeat of stocks—the most honestly a 
made up-—and certainly right in touch with -I 
fashion decrees in popular furs and newest f 
styles—and we’ve been so careful for quality I 
that our reputation is behind every piece in 'j 
case or on rack. Special show of Neck Pieces Jj 
and Muffs, Fur Jackets, and Fur-lined Coats || 
and Cloaks. You have a special invitation here. ,

■li Mi I»

1 È Ws A I cX’mm
Pii'iVV

y\ \ m oirr#,li w.\ Y Tî.»
Ai * m, t me.6 m %Ri Den, Hall, Library- Y Iff■ V L";fm m): All the quaint and queer things that bode for 

■ comfort and convenience—and you’ll not likely 
find anywhere the equal of the novelty you’ll 
see here in (Mission Goods for the den, the 
library, and the hall—Mission styles and. ' 
other styles, Mahogany, Early English, and 
Weathered Oak, and genuine Quarter-cut Oak 
in the richest of golden finish—Settees, Arm 
Chairs, Rockers, Lamp Stands, Library Tables, 
Magazine Tables, Desks, Book Cases, Hall 
Racks, Hall Seats, Hall Chairs. Hall Trees, 
Hall Mirrors, and in the same section a 
splendid big line of Parlor and Music Cab
inets, Roll Top and Flat Top Desks, and other 
office appliances and filing devices. Some 
grand presents will be picked # from^these;

Xj
k

i h‘7’ m•;l
if• V* ' v-ITs;.iu

VLovely Millinery xi '■Xù .I \\
•<'V w iuYou expect almost kaleidoscopic changes in 

J millinery fashions—atid we know it, else why 
I would we keep a score of deft-finçered people 
i reproducing those pretty Paris ‘ tit-bits ’’ of 

headdress and those stunning New York pat
terns just as quickly as they get into the hands 
of our special "landing waiter” oyer in 
Gqtham. The prettiest of everything is here 
in special display this week. Prices about 
half the exclusive milliners’ figures.

A ■Ai LX'V fp B **f. ? ' i

bitfcil A'll
unrlprtaklng par- 

Maln •ill Vut rn-street. 7 i :W V V *e.i«+tr-,rrrr:‘#>7-
LICENSES. *

XiETT'S - PRESCRIP- ■

Heaters—Ranges—ChinaJewelryFIT-RITE Clothing for Menli i . 'in..'- «^ueen
hry.. Plione. ed

i:•:nses Issued, r
P . Toronto untl Ade- A very practical department tfiis i^ith its 200 and more styles 

and sizes in Heaters and Ranges—every one a most reliable 
make—its splendid displays of Gas, Electric, and Combination 
Fixtures r- very newest designs in China, Silverwaré, Cutlery, 
Lamps, Clocks, fine English decorated Porcelain and China 
Dinner Sets, French China Tea Sets, new designs English Pat
tern Toilet Setsf Fancy Cups and Saucers, Fruit Sets, Vases, 
Flower Trays, Refrigerators (a little^out of season, but they’re 
there), Baby Carnages and Go-Carts, never out of season, and 
they’re there. On this “annex” floor one of the most interesting 
displays of the whole 10 big selling floors.

This is the home of “Fit-Rite” Clothing, and so it’s the home of 
the best ready-to-wear clothing for men that we know—and 
that’s why it’s here—and that’s why more men are wearing good 
ready-to-wear garments than they ever did—Fit-Rite process has 
put thie clothing business on a higher plane, and men have been 
quick-witted enough to see and appreciate the fact, and to-day 
we’re supplying men and boys all oyer the city with it who 
were the erstwhile customers of the custom tailor—special 
winter opening display of Suits and Overcoats in the latest and 
best in make, color, pattern, and weave.

What could suggest holiday gift-giving more than 
a jeweler’s stock—be it in the little shop up the street 
—the bigger shop down the street—or the big depart
ment^ a big store like this ? Our jewelry shop is a 
Little Wonderland of novelty and niceness, and 
already people are picking over and paying for in 
“easy payments ” many things between the little 
“trinket” and the “kaj-at” or more diamond setting 
—a lo vely line of Brooches—Pins—Bare ties—Lockets 
—Pendants—'Gems and Ladies’ Watches—Birthday 
Rings—Signet Rings—just a most complete choice, 
and priced to meet anybody's purse. Remember, you 
can buy now and have us “ set-them-by ” for you» till 
y op want to make the gift.

LFING.

Ikon -try lights, 
Trnic.-s, etc. Doug- 

Mi -mr'eet West. ,

ND CARTAGE.

! TAGE AND STOR-

I'ri V.lllS, 300 Col- 
ed!a

CARTAGE, .STOR- 
291 Aitliui

«-
I v .ruiiius,

uANCii'URNITURE 
on i single fumlturi 

Li- olili-Kt .vii<I most re-
I Storage ■ anc| -Cartago

I

193-195-197 Yonge StreetThe J. F. Brown Co., LimitedRT.

L'QRTRAII
,-s. 24T- West King-

Vi-En r
. << -- (T

1MOVING. &

(3RÀISIN< f, ■ ;:<>. AND
n. 97 Jarvls-street X
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Soccer Referees 
For Saturday

Many Teams 
EnteredIndoor B.B| Bowling

.
»Royals " 

Roll 2700 '

1

INDOOR BASEBALL LEAGUE 
MANY TEAMS ARE ENTERECf

SOME GREAT BOWLING SCORES 
ROYAL CANADIANS ROLL 2700

9TTIWI (ALLEGEj NOTE AND_COMMENT
That association In the east that 

call themselves the Amateur Athletic 
, Federation Union have now profes

sionalized Longboat and all the run
ners who took part In the road race at 
Montreal Saturday. Since they have 
been asleep so long no one will now 
try to wake. them.

RUGBY.
> p Ottawa are losing Jack Ryan, their 

4tar outside wing man, who has ac

cepted £ position in Montreal. Ryan 
.'was the find ,of the season, an<j is 
' without doubt the best outside wing 

man playing the game around these 
parts. Ottawa’s loss will be Montreal's 
gain, and Chafticer Elliott wears the 

t smile That won't come off.

Varsity sends three teams to ' the 
&st Saturday—senior and- junior to 
Kingston," and intermediate to Mont
real. On the form shown last Satur
day both intermediate 
championships look good: 

i
•BASEBALL.
' .Muggiy McGraw, manager of the 

New York Giahts, has the racing fever 
and Is now In danger of losing the 

managership, which reports say 
gj to Roger1 Bresnahan, the big 

catcher. . x

TO PUT HOCKEY Pi
m Am

4 & basel\
with the executive committee. The Curti 9 
Cup will be competed for by the teams [ 
who go Into the senior section. • tTfej

By a temporary arrangement two 9® 
games will be played Saturday next 
as follows: Maxim Gun v. Stretcher Bear
er corps, 8 to 9.30; D Company, Qreoa- V 
diers v. first team of Engineers, 8.30 to ,
11 o'clock. These games will count on ? 
the practice game schedule. A complete 
schedule will be arranged as soon as ell 
the teams are formally entered.

It Is urged that the names of all units 
entering teams should be handed in to 
the secretarw^hls week.

The executive Intend to be very strict 
thifc yearAK the matter of umpiring. The - 
umpii<è.-5vfll have the right to stop and 
award any game where disorder of any 
sort arises. Teams not on the field five 
minutes after schedule time will detauk 
their games.

The next meeting of the executive wHt 
be held on Wednesday next at the 
mortes and every Wednesday thmout 
season.

The Royal Grenadiers are forming aa 
athletic association and are holding 1" 
meeting for that purpose next Monday 
night at the'Armories at 8 o'clock. Major 
Mason will preside.

—A. squad competition for medals In No.
1 Field Ambulance, A.M.C., will -be held 
In the Armories at 8 p.nt. on Monday, the 
18th. The Judges will be Major Fenton,
Capt. World, Sgt.-Maj. Beatty. t

Will Join Intercollegiate League* 
•—Simcoes Branching Out- 

Gossip.

are

Over the 500 Mark. Two Exhibition Games Will Be 
Played Saturday Night—Garri
son News-

/ 1J»nn 
have
cans
Hem]

* Payment of Integrity, High Score 
for the Night, With 597, Closely 
Followed by Ji. Sutherland and
Halci-

The dhamplon Royal Canadians .won 
three games from Lennox last night m 
the Toronto Bowling League, rdmhg tne 
big score of 27p0, which Is high score to 
date In the Toronto league, and only 51 
pins behind that made by Royals B, prac
tically the same team, In the City League. 
Andy Sutherland was high man with 586. 
Others over 600 were : Capps 667, Yorike 
552; wells 649. E. Sutherland 546, H. El
liott 517, and Sheere'510. Scores;

Royal Canadians- ^ ^ ^

... 210 214 172— 596
,...210' 174 165- 549
... 158 222 187- 567
... 182 194 170- 546

-
1 .

', M —Toronto.—
A. Sutherland, Royals .̂............................
Capps, Royals .!?........................ 567
Yorke, Lennox .................................. ................ 552
Wells, Royals .....................
E. Sutherland Royals ....
H. Elliott, Lennox ............
Sheere, Lennox ..................

549 Jl546 The Garrison Indoor Baseball League 
executive met last night in the armories, 
the following teams being entered: Royal 
Grenadiers B D and E Companies 
team each, G Company two teams; 48th 
Highlanders A, B, C, E, F end G Com
panies, one team each, H Company two 

Yearns: G.O.B.G. 2 teams; 9th Mississauga 
Horse, one team; 9th Field Battery 
team; Stanley Barracks, two teams En 

two teams; Army Serric?
LA D* one ,team each from

u. E and K Companies, and Stretcher 
wm>Le0ri8 anrl Maxim Gun, two teams 

The?J Xvin9hLC C.2m,pany’ lst battalion, 
tlon to nil !b Ihnlor and senior sec- 
w?n he îhe ‘®fterue- The senior section 
will be formed at first from the teams

rGhyST"EiE'EF*" feis#erl. nce8,.t these games and the work 
of separating the two Section, will rear

OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—The Ottawa Uni
versity Athletic Association will be re
presented In the Intercollegiate Hockey 
League this winter. This announcement 
was made to-day by a prominent officer 
of the University Association. The Col
lege Club h 
rangements.
Is the consent of the faculty, which will 
probably be granted in a .day or two. —

Consequently, It Is altogether likely 
that the application of Ottawa College for 
admission into the Intercollegiate will be 
received at the next meeting of that or
ganization.

There Is some excellent hockey material 
at the university Just now, and a crack 
team can be put on the Ice. Nick Bawlf, 
the football full-back,
Water-street Hospital with a broke 
lar-bone, was the best forward player In 
the City League last year, and has played 
a couple of, games with the Ottawa». 
Prospects, In fact, are very bright, and 
there Is no reason why College should 
not make as big a hit In the Intercollegi
ate Hockey League as they have dong-ln 
the football union.

517 was
510 leai

—Central.
8Lean. Strollers ...........
McMillan, Strollers ........

cured. 541
alone511

r Color 
a md 
and

—City «X 1........ .525
.x~. 618

Wtiks, Big Five ....................
Hetherlngton, Big Five ...........

—Oddfellows.— ,
Dayment, Integrity ........ 587
Hales, -Integrity .............. ........ ...1............. 596

aaSn practically completed ar- 
d all that Is ‘ now awaited

jl
111

the t 
lion, 
attra
pal i

i one

Wilks ................. .
Clark ....................
Hetherlngton . 
Archambault .

...... 145 204 176- 525
........... 154 175 138- 467

........ 204 160 154- 518
........ 188 150 147- 485

19%Leslie ............. .
A. Sutherland
Wells .................
Capps ...............
E. Sutherland

& .1
runs.
orgai
Run'
121 g

&

Totals ................................. 843 818 761—2423
Royal Canadian C- 1 2 3 T’l.

J. Petrie ..............    122 479 184- 490
O. Bartlett ....................... 140 144 164- 448
C. Sullivan ....................... 139 145 147— 431
G. Smith .............................. 15L 144 170- 468
Cashmore ............................ 140 171 136— 447

Totals .............

tie
931 938 831 2700

........ 191 172 154— 517

........ 189 193 170— 552

........ 113 157 152— 422-
........ 197 166 147— 610
........ 159 190 106— 454

game
at th
wond
made
ong
With
fletdi
man.
impo

Totals ........
Lennox—

H. Elliott ..
Yorke ...........
Sallows ........
Sheere .........
F. Elliott ...

and junior 21 who Is In the 
n col-

(
i

696 783 806-2284 !849 878 728 2455 'Totals W

Toronto Soccer Executive MeetStrollers Win Three.
In the Central Bowling League ,last 

night the Strollers won three front Beef
eaters. Slean 541 and McMillan 611 were 
the rollers over 500. Scores:

Strollers—
Slean ............
Bishop ..........
Wptson ........
McMillan ...
Darke ..........

I aecui
base
tirav

Integrity Win Three.
I Integrity won three from Rtverdale In 
.Section A of the Oddfellows’ League last 
night. E. Dayment, with 597. closely fol
lowed by B. Hales, with 695, were high 
men.

will
Arrangements will be made to practise 

and play the matches at the new Rideau 
Rink or the Laurier-avenue Arena.^ s for< -1<S>- McG

3 T'l.
........ 188 192 161— 541
......... 138 149 183— 450
........ 142 153 167- 462
........ 187 167 167— 511
....... 149 178 141— 468

1 2 f theSlmcoee Branching Out.
At a meeting of the Slmcoe Hockey 

Club executive last night It was decided 
to changé the rfame to Slmcoe Athletic 
Club, and gratification of this will be 
asked

,Scores : 
Integrity—

H. R. Williams 
B. Hales ...i...
Knowland ........
F J. McCoy... 
E. Dayment ...

■*' Brown of City Teachers Referees 
Senior Game at East Toronto- 
Other Referees.

The executive committee of the Toron
to Football League met at 92 Ba^-street 
last night and appointed referees for 
Saturday's games. -+•'

the «ret of the home-and-home 
antes for the senior championship be

tween Little York and Thistles at Little
Br°wn ®t t*e City Teachers,, 

will be rMerec. Phe game will be called 
at 3, o'clock.

OUier referees are: fcon Valley at All

Presl
llanuHOCKEY.

The announcement 
lege will (be represented in the Inter- 

•.co'lleglate Hoekey League" will tefe hail- 
.ed with delight by not only the other 
.three universities, but the public a' 

large. Their desire to enter the league 
ig evidently due to the success obtained 
by their Rugby, team. "fiVith College 

te series will be one

Saints, George Little; British United at 
Britannlas, W. D. Hannah; West mo rw 
land at All Saints, F. Robinson; Bristol 
Old- Boys at Shamrocks; H. Crossland.

The game between British United and 
Britannlas, which was scheduled for ■ 
Sept. 28, was given tof British United by

The Yellowing is the standing of the 
two senior sections:

12 3 T’l.
. 136 191 153- 480
. 330 185 180- 595
. 107 166 156— 429
. 164 131 126- 421
. 227 188 182- 597

that Ottawa Col- M mem
New
has
man

*.
■at a general meeting called for 

Tuesday, Nov. 19, at the King Edward.Totals ..........
Beefeaters— 

G. Sharpe .... 
W. leathers . 
C. Pickens .. 
W. Haynes ... 
J. J. Coulter

Totals ..........

....... 804 ' 839 799-2542
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 108 107 111— 326
........... 163 153 171— 487
............ 124 NS 172— 409
............ 123 87 139— 349
............ 147 167 144— 448

/f... 864 861 797 2522
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 166 144 120- 420

.... 133 115 94— 342

.... 120 143 146- 409

.... 179' 145 149— 473

.... 150 174 137— 561

CEORCE BALLARD 
Captain .and Quarter-Back of Hamil

ton Tigers—One of the Headiest 
Players in the Came.

Totals ............
Riverdale^

J. Brown ........
W. Dickenson 
F. Anderson . 
L. Bounsall ... 
J. Whaley ....

! "‘.jHockey Notes.
At a recent. meeting of the Kappa Phi 

a hockey club was formed and the com
mittee elected have procured Ice at the 
Granite Rink for two nights In the week.
Applications for membership must be 
hjfndedxln to the club at once. A meet- 

for the election of officers will be 
lu at the club room next Monday at 8 

oTclock sharp. A large attendance Is ex
pected.

The I.A.A. Hockey Club had an In
formal meeting last evening, when It 
was decided to again enter the Junior 
series of thte O.H.A. A meeting will be , -
held next Tuesday evening for the elefc- „ _ Oakland Entries, 
tlon of officers and discussion of gen era1 SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13.—First
hysiness. All members are requested: to 6 furlongs;
attend. t - ‘ .............. ... Sir Wesley

Dick Wilson, the former Kingston and !ly *tySr................111 Snap pragon ...111
Canadian Soo hockey player, has gone to S*1"* Modan........... Ill Jockey Mounce .108
Edmonton, where he will play this win- Lackfoot............ ....108 Rio Vista ......... 104

i5 )V hltc,roft's tcam- Second race, 6ti furlongs: i '
trail L clfe^-.team* ^ not on the Burning Bush........109 Zlck' Abrams ...106

of _ several Ottawa players, and If Kogo.."..
Alf. Smith and Hurryv Westxvlck do not Surely..... 
play in OttawaShey will likely he found 
under the colors of a Western club once 
more. t I

Da
ii sect!

ulshi—Senior Eastern-^ ...
Won. Loet Dr. Pta ip 

(!om 
the 
reer 
the 1
the : 
Spill 
field

■K5l!hT5îùî ::*:.: ?
Queeps

St;-! - i
4 o e

in the intercol 
of the strongest inexistence.

- j
665 617 737- 2019 g

i748 721 646 2115Totals —Senior Western-Sidelights.
Dan Johnson’s Specials clash with the 

World this afternoon In the Morning 
Section of the Printers' League, while 
the Globe play the Mall.

Alf. Sheere of the London team, who 
was In the city on a visit yesterday, play
ed with the Lennox last night in the To
ronto League.

Prospect and Prince of Wales play to
night In Section A of the Oddfellows' 
League.

J. C. O. meet Centrals to-night In the 
City League.

Queen Cltys and Maple Leafs roll to
night In the Toronto league.

Royal Alexandras v. Bronchos and 
Brunswick» v. Wellesleys are the games 
to-night In the Central League.

Bciok Room A and Mall Job play to
night In the Printers’ League.

SH-RUBB BEATS MARSH.

■ WINNIPEG, Nov.—13.—In the 15- 
Tnile race at. Arena Rink to-night, be
tween Alfred Shrubb, English profes
sional, and John Marsh of Winnipeg, 
Alfred Shrubb won by two laps, run
ning the 15 miles In 1 hour. 21 mins.

.......  657 529 5i,6—1742 and.43 secs., Marsh being two laps be-
"hlnd. The result woüld have been 
much closer had not the Manitoba 
farmer been obliged to stop' and change 
his shoes during the race, thus losing 
nearly all distance which separated 
the runners at finish. Schrubb leaves 
almost immediately for the east to 

I give exhibitions.

HAMILTON CONFIDENT.
Upper Canada Defeata Ridley—Plan 

for Argo Game Opens To-Day.

Won. Lost. ' Dr. Pts.;; IV t ! i 1

f ! I
■ '

TURF. \
According ■ to the bookmakers at

Aqueduct the ring is in a terrible state. 
Tuesday afternoon Orlando Jones de
clined to cash one of John Cavanagh s 

■"cheques for $50 and he supplemented 
Jjls refusal with the declaration that he 
trould not afford to honor the paper of 
a Rockefeller, Other bookmakers de- 

. clare that they are hard, pressed for 
ca^h with which to carry on their busi- 

covered with

Thistle ....
Britannlas ...... ,
Aiblons ..................
Lancashire ........................ o

Section B. Oddfellows.
In section B of the Oddfellows’ Bowl

ing League last night. Floral and To
ronto were the winners. Scores:

• Floral B— 12
L. Chapman ...
F. Fiplier ............
G. McPhall ........
W. Whitehead .
A. Chapman ...

ma.1 3 1902 
letlel 
used 
mad! 
until 
a pit 
ton, 
seas! 
haul 
Injua 
relea! 
York 

, beets

4# '
163 200 140- 493
175 153 146- 474
138 146 143- 42t
134 137 172— 443
136 140 338- 464

Much uneasiness Is being felt In. Ham
ilton over the outcome of the gafne with 
the Argonauts here at Varsity field Sat
urday. Unleq^the Tigers win from the 
oarsmen they will be tied with Uittawa 
for second place and the striped cham
pions of former years want that position 
undisputed.

NEW BASKETBALL LEAGUE,race,

...1.111 Mon Interested Meet In Montreal and 
Diseuse Prospecte.

After the big race at Montreal on Bat- 
urday a meeting to discuss the basketball 
situation was held at the Windsor Hotel, 
those present being : J. E. Merritt, Mont- 
A 1 J-M-C-A.; Percy Lee, Ottawa Y.M.C 
A.; C. H. Ashley, West End Y.M.C.A, 
Toronto; Freddy Smith, Central Y.M.C.JL,;
or0rthnet0C.A:AHùCr'°W and J' G MerrtCk 

’.After a thoro discussion of the scheme 
103 Ltor,Taa.. clecld*d to proceed with the or

ganization of a league, and Secretary 
of the C.A.A.U. was Instructed te 

draft the necessary plans and complete 
all arrangements. ;

The league will be divided Into two 
strong sections, East and West, the win
ners of each to meet in the finals for the 
Canadian championship.

As far as those present could figure It 
out, the sections ylll likely consist of the, 
following teams :

East—Montreal Y.M.C.A., Montreal
Railway Y.M.C.A., Westmount AC., St 

Ottawa Y.M.C.A., Ottawa 
A.C., Edinboro A.C. of Ottawa.

West-Toronto Central. West Qnd Y.M. 
Ç.A., Hamilton Y.M.C.A., Peterboro Y.M. 
C.A., Brantford Y.M.C.A. London Y.M. 
C.A., Stratford Y.M.C.A.

This would make a 14-club league, and 
i one of the strongest and most compact 
(In existence. It Is understood that the » 
new league will be run directly by the 
C.A.A.U.

'
Totals .................
Laurel B—

G. Easton ........'.'
J. Cameron ....
E. Hamm .........
C. W. Robinson 
,W. Johnson ...

Totals ...............
Toronto—

Savlgny ...............
Walkem ..............
Sinclair ................
Trimble ...............
Shaw ...................

736 776 789—2301
1,2 3 F'l.
162 147 1 46—445
1S8 136 127—401

142 161 168— 471
144 105 121- 440
160 131 163— «"4

736 740 725—2201

135 'M64 165— 164
123 124 118— 365
129 148 169— 446

90 121 116— 327
.... 146 109 148— 403

■«V ..104 Peerless Lass ..103
..103 La Rose ................ 101
..103 Grace St. Clair .102 
.. 99 May Amelia ....- 98

"ties*. Their sheets are 
Çhe records of uifpaid markers. These 

markers are 
say. The persons they have credited 

simply unable to get hold of any 
money because of the troubles in bank-

gotThe Hamilton Spectator says: •phe
Tigers, tho but dt the race for the cham- Canlque... 

Blanche Cgenerally good,, the layers plonship, which they have held so long, 
Intend to make a big mouthful ' of the 
Argonauts, all the same,’’.: The Hamilton 
team h^ve had a long.;rest slnÿe the Ot
tawa game and are taking such work an 
will put them' iq perfefct condition 'for 
the game here Saturday. Southern’s 
ankle was taken out of the cast Tuesday 
and he Is badly needed to stand off the 
Argos. Kent’s fine work against Mont
real has satisfied' the Argo management 
that he Is the man to step Into Flett’s 
snoes and make'good.

No more capable officials could have 
been selected man Jack Lash and IVnit. 
Lailey and they have been Instructed t< 
stand tor nusuing but strict adherence 
to the rules. A big crowd of O.H.A. 
delegates who will be in session Satur
day morning, will attend the game, 
which will be called at 2 45. The advance 
sale opens to-dy at Love’s.

Third race, 6$4 furlongs: 
Elmdale....
Stella A........
•EB.H........
Gromobol........

Prov
inch!
Kerri
Cluti
was
Leal
secu]

1 Clarence Gor/ie Honored.
r>T,r.J?lnl^F JtftOnr of Toronto General 
Postoffice Was yesterday made the scene 

.a. X2ry ®,ay hour, when between 12 
and l Mr. Clarence M. Qorrie was made 
the recipient of a handsome sliver tea 
service, presented to him by his felloW- 
Clerks in honor of his approaching 
rlage to Miss Rundle. Mr. Gorrie’s popu
larity with his fellow-qlerks was plainly 
showp by the liberal applause given him 
when he made his speech of thanks# Ma j. 
Culran, superintendent of the depart
ment to which Mr. Gorrle Is attached, 
made the presentation, and set forth in a 
very able manner the seriousness of the 
step Mr. Gorrle was-about to take. Major 
Curran congratulated Mr. Gorrle on the 
success he has attained In the many dif
ferent athletic competitions In -which he 
had taken part, saying that he hoped that 
Mr. Gorrle would prove himself a cham
pion, Indeed, In the test In which he was 
about to enter, It being the most Impor
tant in every man’s career.

....... ;106 Furzo ..
.103 Wimple ..............

MS Rose Cherry ....
- ,— ............... 103 Altanero ............... 103
Duke of Orleans... 9» Seven Belle ..... 9?

Fourth race. 1 mile: 
ï*6*re*i...................... I*» Netting .... ...,109

gfeha”..........................169 Bonnet .... ,..„J09
St.Geor^Jr............107 Melan ....
Miss M. Bowdlsll. 104 ‘

Fifth race, Futurity course:
John C. Graus..........109 Dr. Coleman ...104
Trelesio........................104 Gannet ................... ..KM
Ram chlta................... 104 Rrdlum Dance .104
Purse Rose.................104 Scamper .
Anopus......................... 104 Woolen ...
Charley Paine... .104 Bertie A.

Sixth race, 584 furlongs :
Optician..
Nagazam.
Lassen....

2 103
103are

ing circles.

Half a dozen of the biggest” book
makers have knocked off altogether and 
those who remain are doing a cash 
business. It is desperately hard to get 
down a marker for more than $100, and 
a $50 note produces a panic wherever 
it appears. A dozen or more layers who 
had planned to go to Bennings for the 
autumnal meeting of the Washington 
'Jockey Club have decided to remain In 
New York thé last fortnight 6f the cur
rent month and play bridge.

«
yea

Totals ..................
Rtverdale B— 1

Brerst ' ...............................
Boynton ...........................
Hilton ................................
Kendall .....................
Ryder ................... ..........

.. 623 666 716-2005

102 75 94— 271
... 118 -110 106— 324
.. 113 129 107— 349
.. 109 108 1 42— 359
.. 115 1D7 106— 328

Hemar- infh
less

», the

Tig.
LeaTotals ........ ...104
the.104Big Five Win Two.

On Orr’s alleys last night In City Ten
pin League, Big live won two

last.104
S5,

• "i
said
tlow

.112.112 Phalanx ....
..109 King Ahab 

104 Mechlin ....

The Central Y. M. C. A. Swimming Club 
Is a live organization. A‘full quota of 
members have been received for the sen
ior life-saving course, and Instructor A 
L. Cochrane, hon. representative of the 
Life-Saving Society of England, says that 
he has a very fine class of men, and ex
pects1 them all to qualify as instructors.

. games
from Royal C. Wilks 525 and Hetherlng
ton 518 were the nigh rollers. Scores :

Big Flv 
Fenton

107i 1
.104

12 3 T’l
152 130 146— 428

l ley
theRugby Gossip.

At St. Catharines yesterday Upper Can
ada defeated Ridley by 28, to ,9.

Undergraduates In Y file and the stu
dents in the graduate department* re 
ceived their tickets for the Yalè-Princeton 
game, cleaning up the list of first
applications, .so-called. It Is announced 
that wnile -the seating capacity was 
Increased so that the total was . about 
34,000, all tickets were .sold and
hundreds of applications could not be 
filled. Princeton took 1500 tickets more 
than two years ago, which was unexpect
ed, and tne Yale demand 
than ever.

Over $100,000 was taken from the 
bookmakers at Aqueduct Tuesday,when 
Alamansor captured the Jumping race 
by three-quarters of a length from 
Kara, the first choice. Johnny Walters, 
the millionaire clubhouse commissioner, 
bet over $3000 on the winner at an aver
age of 8 to 1. Charley Fox collected 
$5000 from different layers Wednesday 
afternàan and Eddie McDonald handled 
a commission that won over $30,000.

Purslane was well played both here 
and in New York Tuesday, and frpm 
accounts of the race, Jockey Swain’s 
grand ride in the stretch brought home 
the bacon for ithe Seagramites.

JOE KELLEY*®
Over at the Piihlico race track last week 

v there was quite a galaxy of professional 
baseball players, among the number be
ing Jack Dunn, Walter Brodle, McGraw, 
Robinson, Hugh Jennings, Joe Kelley and 
Dumpling Mahon, says Revere "Rogers In

Chi,
havH. Allan and J. Martin issue a challenge 

to Belt Line Vfalkers to walk any two 
from the east end on an agreeable night. 

■ Address Mr. Cook, Central Hotel, Queen 
' and Esther.

care

and 
new 
In t

The Midgets of Toronto Central League 
will play All Saints a friendly game to

morrow at 8.30 at All Saints’ gym. 
George Easper walked the Belt Line 

last night In 59 mlnutee.__________VALUE vs. QUALITY ed
i se

ine!
bee
the

e Uhl. 11
seat<1 '

THE GROWING POPULARITY AND 
ENORMOUSLY INCREASING 

DEMAND FOR
% j ,

I T - V'

“Mackie’s White 
Horse” Whisky

i 58
It T

was greaterIt’s hard to choose between them, but 
when you can get both, there can be 
but one result, and that is complete 
and absolute satisfaction.

% ••
winSecretary J. B. Hay of the O.R.F.U. 

has heard nothing about hie challenge 
for the Canadian Rugby championships 
in the senior and Intermediate series. He 
has» Peterboro ready to meet the Inter
collegiate winners.

mai
aro
a 1\ '1 Dei
ri
onIRISH WIT. i Give You Both and Fit 

You Perfectly as Well Gauanoque, the winner to play off 
Hamilton or Berlin.

Vx a tlV an
I d
thewith
Th

:
T, Dr. Wright and Phil McKenzie of To-ESSBEisra

Ottawa College at Varsity oval. They 
were suggested by McGill and Ottawa 
College Immediately accepted. Word has 
teen sent to Dr. Wright and Mr 
Kenzie asking them to get, aitl 
likely that* they will do so. $

m in
That’s why I urge consideration at 
your hands when buying your Win
ter Clothing.

kThe Washington Star.
One day this bunch was foregathering 

In the club house, discussing the needs of 
the Inner man, when who should come In 
but a Baltimore sport who Is noted for 
Me wlndy^weysipmd the unreliable brand 
of dope be ladles out.

* This chap, according to his tale, has all 
the bookmakers up a tree, owing to the 
heartless manner In which he trims their 
rolls. He simply has these rather astute

the]
f.

my. t . *vr. Me
lt- Is

me

MY SKILLED TAILORS Idéi

morrow In preparation for the big event 
Hurt is back in the game, plrylng strong
er than ever, and Edmund McCarthy a 
star half-back, who played on the Am
erican side, has also relnforcéd the gar
net and grey. Hart will play on the 
wing line and McCarthy may catch a 
place on the back division.

Is bister will play centre half for the 
Tigers against Argos Saturday.

Amateur Definition.
The British committee in charge of the 

Olympic games, which are to be held in 
London next year has ltsued a state
ment of the amateur definitions which 
will govern competitions In the various 
lines of athletlps and sport. They are In
teresting In view of the present troubles 
in Canada, where a section of the athle
tic Interest Is contending that an ath
lete should not be disqualified as an 
amateur merely because he competes with 
a professional, while otherwise observing 
amateur law. But the British definitions, 
excepting those for skating, golf, foot
ball, tennis, polo-^gd lacrosse, prohibit 
an amateur competing with a profes
sional. ■

find a Old 6lend Wl•le matter to fashion my 
elegant all-vjbool fabrics into clothing 
of style and quality, and having it 
made to your personal measure 
leaves no room for doubt as far as 

- . .fit is concerned.

*«

have no deteriorating effect on the quality.

The maturity that comes with age 

alone produces that ripe mellow flavor 
. so different from most other whiskies.

TO BB HAD AT ALL FIRST ei CLUBS, ■

•WTEL5 and bars.

hi

MACKIE St CO., Distillers, Limited 
Glasgow, Scotland.

gentlemen beaten badly at their game, 
and his winnings are not small ones, either. 
Oh, dear, no. This young Wlsenhelmer 

Stakes the pencil scratchers’ kale In hefty 
Lunches—that Is. If you listen to Alexan
der—and he wouldn’t lie—at least, he de
clares he wouldn’t; for anything In the 
world.

«

Orwuvti $mt

■ .As he was acquainted with several
snembers of the ball players' party, he 
ambled over and wanted to buy, but the 
fellows didn’t happen care for any
thing, so Mr. Sport sprawled out 
chair. " r

SLITS AND 
OVERCOATS

►MADE TO 
MEASURE

AU«CwV,ToirrTo*D<fi" •*

gg.t tSAtowovS

.^*r*
JO*** • cor oisnuXM

\J %on a
■v

"This racing isn’t In It with the kind of 
stuff we had at the Latonla track 
Junp," he declared.

ilast
“Why, I was twenty 

thousand to the good in five days up 
there. And then ’ I put two $5000 bets 
down on Darling Dan In the first 
to show, and another five on Meggs Hill 
to- win In the third.” «

, What the outcome of these bets 
« the sporty lad was not allowed to state, 

for Just at that momeiy: Joe Kelley gave 
a yawn, and aa he did he cried out :

\T 1

MANES
i. a •<.' 1

race

The Winter Overcoat
for best wear aqd dressy business pur
poses should be' In Chesterfield style, 
from the soft, fleecv Saxonys, which 
we very warm, yet light in weight.

It should be designed and tailored 
on individual lines «to stflt the wearer's 
own personality.

I make.a handsome coat for twenty- 
seven dollars, others up to fifty dol
lars. MacLeod, men’s tailor, Yonge 
and College-streets. #g

Jwas

t.ho >^orat case. y[y signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 

to^hUWlS°VteT.Bl1 rU1 “Ot be di8ap!pointed to this, al per bottle. Sole agency
Schofields Ditto Store, Elm Street 
Cor. Tbravley. Toronto.

•J
THE TAILOR /

213 YONGE STREET.
■ntM

la 11.1 SaB 
OuniUM ■ 

■ hi w MHMn.

OmMeBI
«iHharswJ»
lrrittttes. •

uSrsfeHe
"Boys, put that piker out of here." 

v<,^And amid the uproarious laughter ‘ of 
— -those witljln sound of Kelley's voice 'the 

gay youth hot-footed it down the room 
and passed out of thé door leading to the 
■table paddocks COOK REMEDY 00.,
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BELDAME HANDICAP 
COES TD BERRY MAID I

:Records of Three Ball Flayers 
Traded by Yanks to St. Louis IT THE 

ROUNDED 
CORNER

rday \

Montreal to Liverpool
—SAILINGS.—

Corsican (new)....Friday, Nor. 16, 9 a.m.
Virginian...........Thursday, Nov. 21, 16 a.nv
Tunisian......... from St. John, Sat., Dec. 30.
Victorian....................from St. John, Dec. 6,

Halifax, Dec. 7.
Montreal to Glaadow

Grampian (new)..Thur., Nov. 14 (daylight)
Sicilian....... '..Thursday, Nov. 21 (daylight)
Corinthian......... from Boston Sat., Dec. 7

■
player *20.Hud on Wild KB Donovin-Jake -*„■ E?S“ Î m$-

mT<ctTiLeLrtiS m^hüIC!5^
PttrrhncF } told Warner Lhat^the^National League
rurcnasc t didn’t need his money and didn’t want It.

If I hear no further complaint against 
you this season,’ said I, T will return 
your *20 to you,’ which 1 did last Satur
day.

Dugan's Claim of Foul Dis
allowed—Oakland Results 

and Entries. '

XIf t. ur.

R 1
AQUEDUCT, N.Y.. Nov. 1*.—Berry 

Maid, running to her best foim, easilyAs the details of their long careers in 
baseball may have been forgotten, below 
are given sketches of Jimmy Williams, 
Danny Hoffman and Hobe Ferris, who 
have been traded to the St. Louis Ameri- 

New York Americans for

J won the Beldame Handicap, 6 furlongs, 
at Aqueduct to-day. E. Dugan made a 
claim of foul against the winner, but It 
was not allowed. Summary :

FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 411 
furlongs:

1. Senator Barrett, 95 (T. Dugan), 7 to 1 
and 5 to 2

2. Atmee C., 10) (Miller), 3 to 5 place.
J. Queen’s Souvenir, 92 (Sumter), 7 to 5 

show.
Time 1.21 l-o. Gold Quest. Beardall, Hol

lister, Queen Marguerite, Sanguine, Youth- 
î1188 Delaney and Saines also ran.

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:

1. Troublemaker,
1 and 2 to L

2. Green Seal, 93 (E. Dugan), 7 to 10
place. ,

3. Consistent, 98 (Upton), 8 to 1 show.
lime 1.41 4-6. Merry England, Jacquln,

Samuel H- Harris, Robadpr,
Funky, Dario, Agile, Park 
Vincent also ran. 1

THIRD RACE, The Beldarrte 
--1 ear-old fillies, 5 furlongs: t

1. Berrymald, 119 (Sumter), 7 to 2 and 
even.

2. Adriana, 98 (E. Dugan), 4 to 5 place.
». Explosion. 12$ (Miller), 2 to 6 show.

1.00 2-5. Mombassa, Woodlane, 
hiptop, Marian Louise and Red Bon

net also ran.
FOURTH RACE, handicap, all aged, 1 

mile:
to1"68POOner' 100 tSumter)- 7 to 2 and 7

2. Gretna Green, 110 (Notter), 8 to 5, 
place.

3. Bedouin, 112 (McDaniel), 2 to 6, 
show.

Time L40. Martin Doyle, Live Wire, 
Tommy Waddell, Zlenap, Smiling Tom 
and_ Arasee also ran.

FIFTH RACE, selling, S-year-elds and 
up, m miles;

L Beauclere, 90 (Delaby), 17 to 10, 7 to

imittee. The Curry 
for by the teams 
section.

arrangement two 
d Saturday next 

V. Stretcher Bear- 
Company, Qrena- 
Engtnoers, 9.30 to 

res will count on 
cdule. A complete 
ged as toon 

entered.
names of all units 

1 be handed In to

l to be very strict 
r 6f umpiring. The 
right to stop and 

re disorder ot any 
t on the field five 
i time will default

the executive will 
y next kt the Ar- 
nesday thrUout the

rs are forming an I 
rid are holding a V y 
pose next Monday 
at S o’clock. Major

ASome of the players seem to think, or 
pretend to think, that I profit personally 
when they are fined. One of these Is 
Charley Dooin, the catcher of the Phila
delphia Club, who appears otherwise to 
*>e an Intelligent young man. I fined him 
*25 last season for good reason, and he 
positively refused to pay the fine. He 
laid off a few days and then changed his 
mind. He sent me a .cheque for the *25, 
at the same time‘remarking* to a friend : 
"It’s pretty tough on me to have to work 
hard dut there lti the sun for that money 
and then li#(Ve to send It to that guy,’

couple

m Montreal to London
-Via HAVRE— „ -

Saturday. Nov. 14
I

Pomeranian 
Rates and full information re Christmas 

sailings, etc., on application.
cans by the
Hemphill, Glade and Niles.

Jimmy Williams.
James Thomas Williams, third baseman, 

born In St. Louis, Dec. 20, 1876. He 
ball In Denver, and se-

THE ALLAN LINE
Ontario General Agency

77 Yonoe Street, ■ I «rente

’ ■;

was 1as all learned to play
cured his first engagement In profession
al baseball with the Pueblo Club of the 
Colorado State League, In 1896. He was 
a member of the Pueblo, Leadvllle, Col., 
and Albuquerque, N.M-. teams In m 

111 1897 lie secured an engagement tilth 
St Joe Club -of -the Western Association, Jd his batting and flawing soon 

attracted general . attention. His print! 
pal achievements In the batting line In 
1896 was four hits, including three home 
runs with Peoria. Hlr batting In that 
organization led to Ills being called "Home 
Run” Williams. His batting record in 
LI games that season was .288, and his 
fielding perpçntage at shortstop Jn 118 
games <3fo. Manager Manning tried him 
at third base as a forlorn hope, and his 
wonderful work In that difficult position 
made him a fixture He ranked third am
ong the Western League batters of 189b, 
with a percentage of .Mÿ In 139 games, 
fielded .880 In 126 games as a third base- 
man. Williams’ superb playing was an 
Important factor. In his team winning the 
Western League pennant to 1898 He was 
secured by Pittsburg, and played at third 
base, but Jumped the Pirates to Join Me- 
Graw’s Baltimore American League team, 
for which he played second baie. When 
McGraw and some of his stars deserted 
the American League and went to wreck 
President Johnson’s organization, Wil
liams was loyal, and along wltn other 
members ot that team was transferred to 
New York the following season, and he 
has been the Highlanders' second base
man ever since.

246

1 meaning me, 'so that he can buy a 
of striped vests with It.’ " AUCTION SALES.

99 (Musgrave), 6 to

Suckling & CoWill Players Object to Color?
President Dovey of th#’Boston Nation

al League Club has announced that Bar
ney Joy, ttie pitcher Dovey secured from 
the San Francisco Club, will surely pitch 
for Boston next season. Joy pltcned In 
Honolulu before he came to San Fran
cisco. He is very dark and it: has 
Intimated that some of the big league 
players may object to playing In the 
team with or against the Importation from 
the South Sea Islands on account of his 
color.
t In this connection Clarence Williams, 
the poted negro player, who Is still In the 
game, recently told of Ills experience and 
that of others of twenty years ago.

“Did you ever hear the story of the way 
the negro ball players, were side-track
ed?’’ asked the veteran. "There were six 
of us in the International, back In ’87, and 
the white players sent lh S" protest to the 
league directors, who passed a rule that 
In the future no colored players other 
than those then under contract should be 
signed, That fall. Binghamton . dropped 
Renfrew and "myself off their reserve list, 
and Newark'let out Stovey. Buffalo held 
.Fred Grant, but chased him before the 
"season opened. That left Fleet Walker 
mid Bob Higgins with Syracuse, and they 
didn’t last the season dut. That Is how 
rthe color Une was sprung, Walker Is now 
keeping a hotel In Steubenville, Stovey Is 
a barber at Jimmy Sebrlng’s home In 
Williamsport, Pa.,' (Ind Renfrew Is still 
playing with (he Chicago Unions."

the ICollege
“Chaps”

WHEN YOU TAKE THE
Easton, 

w and Lady IMMENSE SALE OP

Ready - to • Wear Clothing, 
Men’s furnishings, furs, 
Jewelry, Watches, etc.,

At Our Warerooms,68 Wellington 
St. West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY led THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 20th, 21et.

We are instructed by

been
Handicap,

same
.Should be interested in " Hope ” Shoes. Some very 

"swagger" styles to make selection from. The new 
“ COLLEGIATE TANis a winner with good dressers 
-, heavy soles with wide spaced stitching, and the price so 
modest—leaves a little change from a five dollar bill.
Take a look. We show ’em with pleasure and pride.

: 'ù;as*wÈr-:X"

TO

BUFFALOmedal»
.M.C„MU 1 
to. on Monday, the- I 
be Major Fenton, ? 
Beatty. ■

for In No. 
be held you are not only assured a scenic trip, 

out you also partake of all the eom- 
forts that modern travel has to ofler.

Four fist Expresses
LEAVE

- TORONTO DAILY
e Meet o WADS,

ASeiGNBB.
to sell hy Publie Auctien la DETAIL sad
in lets to suit the trade, the-Clothing 
and Men’s Furnishing Stock ot

YORK CLOTHING CO.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
«•00 1»b«, 12.01 p.n«, 4.05 p.B.t 

e.iop.B.

Secure ticket at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Street»

.British United at 
rannah; West more- 

Robinson; Bristol
S&AsSfc,
as scheduled for 

BrltUfh United by 1

)

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK !the
10.

■ 2. Red .Friar, 1»1 (Musgrave), 6 to 6, 
place. JL--

3. Ostrich,
Time 2.35.

K5-TO.NIGHT-C°nteB,t ??r ladles and Gentlemen In oouplee; first’ prize, 
* p five dollars In gold ; second prizes, season’s tickets.

IS. GMUtCNBUMG, , 
Yerk Street, Toronto. 

Ameuatiag to about *80,000, consis
ting ef

■ %
Daniel J. Hoffman.

— Daniel J. Hoffman was born in that 
section of New England which has fur
nished many baseball stars. The date of 
his birth Is 1880, and the city Canton 
Conn. As a boy he, played on several of 
tlie local teams, but his professional ca
reer began with'the Waterbury Club in 
the Connecticut State League, In 1901. In 
the following year he was transferred to 
Springfield,-Mass., where his batting and 
fielding attracted the attention qf the 
major league magnates. In the fall or 
1902 his release was secured by the Ath
letic management, and during 1903 he was 
used as utility outfielder. In 1904 he was 
made a regular and did splendid work 
until JulyL when he was hit in the eye by 
a pitched ball by Jesse Tannehlll’of Bos
ton. and laid up for the balance ef that 
season. In 1905 he had an off-season In 
batting as the direct result of the terrible 
Injury he .had sustained. In 1906 he was 
released by the Athletic Club to the New 
York Club, of whosef team he has since 
been a valued member, as he gradually 
got back into his old form last season.

104 (Miller), even, show. 
Prince Chin*. Darkle, Rip 

sixTH*‘R u;yd Knd Estimate also 
furlongs ;
tJ-.Jack Atkins, 126 (Miller), 3 to 2, 3

Bat Mastereon, 98 (Musgiave), S to 5 
place.

3. Frank Lord, 90 (E. Dugan), 2 ttf 1, 
show. •

Time 1.14. Voladay, Keator, Ben Ban 
and Handzarra also ran.

TUESDAY, NOV. 19th, MASK CARNIVALie standing of the 

astern—
Won. Lost Dr. Pts.

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
Philadelphia Nov.16 | Neiv York ..Nov. 80 1 
St. Pam ... .Nov. 23 | St. Louis ... .Dec. 7 
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool v 
Noordlend..Nov. 16 j Noordland ..Dec. 28 
Haverford .. Dec. 12 | Merlon ......... Jap, 4
AILANTIU 1RANSPORT LINE.

New York—London Direct.

ran.
handicap, all a&es, 6 Four prizes for fancy drest, four for burlesque. New Reedy-te-Wear ClothingGRASS WINS CÇ0SS COUNTRY

All bought lor the PRESENT SEASON.
Rain Coats,

. 4 s PRINCESS
JAriES K.

St. Andrew’s College Hold Their An- 
Run—Results^

St. Andrew’s Qollege held their annual 
cross-country run yesterday over a elx- 
mlle course. Over 60 boys 
Gl ass being returned the wlnher. The’fol
lowing Is the order of the Aral 20 :'

1, Grass (33 min,); 2," Macdonald I. (33 
min. 13 sec.)i 3, Parsons (33 min, 34 sec.);

SATURDAY
MATINEE

. 2 BID DAY FOR TALf«PHH|H 
IT DUFFERIN MITEE HACKETT

0 - Men’s Overcoats, Raglans,
W. P. Coats, Men’s Reefers, Pea Coats, 
Youths’ tio.

Men’s worsted Suits, blue and black, 
fancy worsted tweeds, etc.; Youths' do.; 
Boys’ 2-Plece and 3-Piece Suits, Men’s 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, fleece lined do.; 
Sweaters, Cardigans, Top Shirts, Over- 
shirts; Men’s Heavy Vi Hose, Gloves, 
Mitts, Braces, Neckwear, Jewelry, etc., 
etc.. Blankets.

1 New National Cash Register, cost 
*516.00.

The greatest sale of the season.
Liberal terma\

.04 0
"«stern—

Ljwt. Dr. Pts.
0 12

nual
on.

- 6 ;
. 3 A 0
. 1 contested,1 Minnetonka Nov. 16 / Minneapolis Nov. 80 

Mesaba ...Nov. 23/ Minnehaha ..Deo. 7Oakland Summary. _
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. lS.-Followlng 

were the results at Oakland.
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Heather Scot, 109 (Moreland), 5 to 1.
2. Crystal Wave, 109 (E. Lynch), 40 to L
3. Bravoure, 109 (Scovllle), 10 to 1.
Time 1.07 1-5. Harvel, Sweet Taire and

knell; 11, Frith- I.; Lady Hildreth also ran.
SECOND RAGE)—One and one-eight 

miles :
-1. Lazelle, 109 (Keogh), 8 to 1.

2i Nabonessar, 112 (Borel), 4 to 1.
3. Benvollo, 112 (Buxton), 15 to 1.
Time 1.54. Byronerdale, The Captain, 

Sahara, Chancellor' Walworth and Dewey 
also ran. 1 >

THIRD RACE—One and one-eighth 
miles : Z

1. Lone Wolf, 109 (W.-ffelly), 6 to 1.
3. Iras, 104 (Lentz), 20 to 1.
3. Redwood, 104 (Ball), 4 to 1.
Time 1,60 2-6. Rotrou, Mendon, Rhlnock, 

Little Joker, Huston and Tanered also 
ran

FOURTH RACE—One mile and 20: yards
1. Veil, 102 (Btixton), 2 to 1.
2. Janeta, 99 (E. Lynch), 7 to 2.
3. Johnny Lyons, 97 (J. Hayes), 4 to 1. 
Time 1:40 2-6. J. C. Clem, Mark An

thony, Corrigan and Red Leaf also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 

miles :
1. Cello, 99-(Buxton), 13 to 20.
2. Northwest, 98 (Kelly), 8 to 1.
3. Legatee, 106 (Williams), 6 .to 1. j, 
Time 1G6. Mandator and Spring Ban

also ran. X
SIXTH RACE—Futurity f.
1. PerjulcloXlll (Burns), "8

• 0 f
IN A Nr W AND ORIGINAL PLAY IN FOUR ACTS

JOHN GLAYDE’S HONOUR
, BY ALFRED SUTRO.

SEATS on Sale TO-DAY
FOR MR. HENRY W. SAVAGE’S -

DOMINION LINE.
iALL LEAGUE, Rrairi* Oyster Beats Riley B. in 

Class A—Western Boy and 
Harry Lee Winners.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
Montreal to Liverpool—short $•» Pumt, 
Southwark..Nov. 16 I 
Canada '........  Dec. 7 I

1

st In Montreal and 
respects.

4, McAlrty (34 min. 28 sec.); 5, Edmonds; 
6. Matherson; 7,
Sutherland I.; 10,
12, Sutherland II.; 13, Wright "I.; 14, Rog
ers; 15, Davison V.; 16, Newman; 17,42am- 
eron; 18, Carlyle; 19, Bath; 20, Macdonald

Dominion.. Dec. 14 
Canada .......  Jan. 4Silver;, 8, Corbould; »,

BkH LEY LAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.C.J. TOWNSEND

ART FURNITURE

at Montreal on Sat- 
iscuss the basketball I 

the Windsor Hotel, 
JE.

English Grand Opera,Co.
IN PUCCINI’S GRAND OPERA

MADAM
BUTTERFLY

tCanadlan . .Nnv.2H i 'Bohemian..Dec. 11 
•Wlnlfredlan Nov.27 I iDevonlan..Dec. 18 
•From Boston at Albany docks,E.Boston. 
«From Boston & Maine docks.Charleston.

RED STAR LINE.

One of the best day’s races of the sea
son was held at Dufferln Park yester
day under the auspices of the Dufferln 
Driving Club before a large crowd, con
sidering the cold day.

In class A four very fast horses "faced 
the starter. ' After a couple of scores 
Starter Bedlngfleld got then! -away. 
Prairie Oyster (a rew one added to the 
field of matinee horses), proved the win
ner, closely pressed by 
steond place', Ryles B and William C In 
the order named. In the second heat 
'Driver Fleming asked permission- from 
the judges to have Mr. I. Watson up be
hind the fast ,black ,pacer, which was 
granted. However, he seemed short of 
work and could not better the position: 
the tlilrd tfnd > fourth heats he finished 
steond, as per summary.

In class B, which was unfinished on ac
count of darkness, several surprises were 
sprung. Antile, a long shot, proved the 
winner ofc-the first heat. In the second 
beat Western Boy came along on Ills good 
behavior and clipped a couple o( seconds 
off the time, winning handily. The third 
was a repetition of the second. >

In Claes C., Hairy Lee seemed to have 
tile speed of his field and marched home 
in three, straight heats, altho Glenelda 
gave him a great race for It In the se
cond heat, only losing by an eyelash. Al
together It was a grand afternoon's sport 
-and thoroly enjoyed, by all present. The 
following is the summary:

Class A—
Pi airle Oyster .
Fox Pugh ........
Riley B. ...X....
William C....................................

Time 1.16, 1.09, 1.09, 1.08)i.
Class C-

Western Boy ...................
Antile ............  ...................
Planet .................................
Baby Teeth ......................
Johnnie Ryley ................
A1 Patriot .....................

Time 1.13, 1.11, 1.11 Vi.
Class C'.—

Many Lee ........................
Easy Laura .....................
Glenelda ...........................
Jimmie Mac ..................
Maud R...............................
Fltz. Bingen ............ .. ..

Time 1.17, 1.16)», 1.19V). 
judges, Con. A'oods, George Blrdsall 

and ft. Scott. Timers. George May. .1. 
Clinkenbroomer. Starter. George Bed
lngfleld. Secretary, W. A. McCullough.

erritt, Mont- 
Lee, Ottawa Y.M.C.

Vest End Y.M.C.A., ■
th. Central Y.M.C.A., 
v and J. G. Merrick

isalon ot the echeme 
roceed with the or- ) 
rue, and Secretary 
IJ. was instructed to 
plans and complete

e divided Into two 
and West, the win- . 
in the finals for-the 

hip.
esent could figure It 
: likely consist of the,

r.M.C.A.,
Westmount A.C., SL 
i Y.M.C.A., Ottawa 
of Ottawa, 

tral, West Bind Y.M.
C.A., Peterboro Y.M. 
I.C.A., London Y.M.
I.C.A.
a 14-club league, and 
it and most compact 
understood that the 
run directly by the

111. l
Albert S Ferris. Prizes were awarded as follows : Grass,

5°£t1 Parsed,dabrdn^t0endaa\1
KïïS ind18we,gTsn?70 ‘pJu^s ^sm =ake = C.’rbouM.^-,

Win, Norwich of the Connecticut -ehool hous^rm winners were:
Form 6, Rogers; Form 5a, Newman; 

Form 6b, Batn; Form 4a, Silver; Form 
4b, Matherson; Form 4c, Davison V.; 
Form 3a, Blckneli; Form 3b, Macdonald 
III.; Form 2, Carmichael; Form 1, Camp
bell II.; Prep.| Whitney.

•N
New York—Antwerp—Parle

Zeeland .... Nov. 20 | Vaderland ..Dec. fit 
Merlon ......... Dec. 4 I Kroonland ..Dec. 24

:ake; 
d I.,

team, c 
therlan We have received Instructions from a 

large manufacturing concern, who are 
making alterations to their premises, to 
sell by Auction, at our rooms,

WHirr STAR LINE.Prices $2.56, $2,00, $1.50 as* $!.««.League In 1900. The Boston Americans 
secured him from the latter club the first 
year of the American League In Boston. 
He is considered as one of the greatest 
inflelders In the business, being a tire
less worker and always enthusiastic over 
the outcome of each game.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Arabic ... Nov. 21 
•Baltic .....Nov. 28

•Cedric .... Dec. I 
•Celtic ....... Dec. 12

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
•Oceanic ...Nov. 20 i z* Adriatic Deo. 4 
•Majestic...Nov. 27 I «Teutonic...Dec. 11 

zNew, 25,000 Tone; hae elevator. 
Oymnaelum, Turkish Bathe A «Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Dec. 4, Jan. 1, Jan. 29, Feb. 28

68 KING ST. BAST,Fox Pugh for AlerxandrA on Tuesday, Nov. 19th, at U a.m., a large 
quantity! ot -McAllister Was Nominated.

Sporting Editor World : In your Issue 
of Tuesday morning an Item was Insert
ed In your sporting columns which pur
ported to give the results of the nomi
nations for the officers of the Ontario 
Kennel Club for 1908. Several glaring In
accuracies occur In tills report, so glar
ing, In tact, as to make It seem very 
doubtful that they were made accidental
ly. Mr. Frank Slattery was announced 

ln as having been re-elected president by 
acclamation, whereas Mr. .John Allaster 
.Iso was nominated for the offices and is 
ln the field. Also the election of Mrs A. 
D Armour to the office of solicitor was 
opiltted altogether. If you kindly give 
space to these corrections you will be 
conferring a favor on those members of 

I the Ontario Kennel Club who believe in 
fair play and do not countenance under- 
had methods. 1 have purposely delayed 
writing you ln order to. give the parties 
benefited by the mistake a chance to 
correct the error, but such a course of 
condudt does not seem to be a part of 
their moral code.

Toronto, Nov". 12.

Tu'gur.|THE dancing |
by iTEnrv Arthur"~jones

Tough on Wild Bill.
"Wild Bill’’ Donovan of the Detroit 

Tigers, premier pitcher of the American 
League, while attending the meeting of 
the National Association ln New York 
last week, told of his heart-breaking ex
perience in the first game ot the Chicago- 
Detrolt world’s championship series.

"1 have been in baseball fob ten years," 
said Donovati, "and have had my ups and 
downs on the diamond, but the day^Char- 
ley Schmidt dropped that third strike 
the first game of the world’s, aeries ip 
Chicago was the toughest piece of luck I 
have ever encountered in my baseball 
career.

"Howard was at bat, 
and nothing on him. O’Day tossed out a 
new ball to me,' and as I was rubbing It 
in the grass Charley walked out and ask 

: ed what kind of a ball I was' going to 
serve Howard. 1 told him a low curve^ 
Inside. Well, that ball could not have" 
been placed better if I had walked up to 
the batter’s box and handed it out to the 
Uhlcago batsman. Schmidt had set lilm- 
self for the ball, and he was ln such a 
position that the curve hit hlfc gloved 
hand, but took a mean bound, and away 
It went, and with It our only chance of 
winning a game In the world’s series.

"Charley was the most self-disgusted 
man on ealth that night- He hung 
around the hotel and would not speak to 
aftivlng soul. About that last game In 
Detroit? Well, all 1 can say Is that the 
rain beat me. While It was raining I sat 
on the bench for twenty minutes without 
a tiling on my amt; It was terribly cold, 
and I knew that the weather affected me. 
I did not warm up when I returned to 
the box. and consequently was very wild. 
That settled it 
concerned, as 
inning."

ART FURNITUREMontreal
Cymric

ITAU sod EGYPT
Via Azores. Madeira,'Gibraltar, AlcUre 
•Canopic..Nov. 16, Jan. 11, Feb. 22, Apr. 4 
•Republic..Nov. 30, Jan. 25, Mar. 7, Apr. 18 
•Romanic..Dec. 5, Feb. 1, Mar. 14, Apr. 26 
•Cretlc...«Dec. 11. Mar. 28, May 9, June»

CEDRIC }■
Full particulars on application te 

H. Q. THORLEY, 
ger Agent for Ontario, Cana*L 

41 Klng-etreet Bast Toronto. 
Freight Office: 28 Wellington Beet.

consisting of Dining Tables, Chairs, Din
ner Wagons, Cheffonler, Dressing Tables, 
Wash Stands, Bookcases, China Cabinets, 
Cheval Mirrors, Show Cases, Office Desks, 
Filing Cabinets, and sundry fancy ar
ticles, made ln mahogany, weathered oak 
and white enamel.

The whole to be sold without reserve.
C. J. TOWNSBND * CO;,

Auctioneers.

NEXT - MISS HOBBS - NEXT
*

i
G R A N D 25 sturdy 50

THH SPAKKLTNC, MUSICAL SUKPArsS
ourse : 
to J6.

2. Frank Neugent, 109 (Borel), 16 to 5.
3. Native Son, 109 (Post), 5 to 1..
Time 1.091-5., Race started without A1

Lindsey and bets declared off. Ray Ben
nett, Sliver Stocking. Como, Calmar and 
Ovelando also ran.

THE ISLE Of BOND BOND i»' *
CHAS. A. LODE* AND HO COMPANY OT 60

Next Week-' THB SPOILBHS.”
onto Central League 
a friendly game to* 

1 Saints’ gym.
Iked the Belt Line

MAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

Bvga JIJC LATEST NOVELTY IN 
10 * flB M1TMÇAL nRAMt lO

MYSTERIOUS ig 
60 BURGLAR ie

NEXT WEEK-CCLE St JOHNSON

and I had two / 46

irurT"tsoieip.
Jockeys Englander and Dlgglns wete 

refused admission to Aquèduct Tuesday.

It is hardly probable that.Jotkey Willie 
Krapp will get a license to ride In the 
east again.

Starter Dale officiated at the barrier 
at Aqueduct on Tuesday, ln the place of 
Mars Cassidy, who was absent from 
duty on account of the Illness of his wife. 
Mr. Dade was ln rare form. He des
patched his fields quickly and ln good or
der. and he had not the slightest trouble 
with the Jockeys. They minded him as 
tho they had raced under him all sum
mer.

Mats.
ESTATE NOTICES.(tes.

I •' HOLLAND AMERICA LINENOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the eetate of William 
Prowae, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, 
Builder, Deceased.

New Twle-Screw Steamers ef 19,440 teas
*BW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vie BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as par aaillag list • 
Wednesday, Nov. 6.
Wednesday, Nov. 18...
Wednesday, Nov. 20...
Wednesday, Nov. 27.'..

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

I7,i$0 registered tons. 10.400 tons displecemeet.
R. M. MELVILLE.

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

1 14 1
2 13
3 2 2
4 3 4

2
£HEÂ’S THEATRE?.Frank Britton.

ee8eeeeeee#e#ee#ee 6 R.lflL 
e l e e e s ell A. ITI. 
eeeeeee 6 fi.Dle

........... y a.m.

New Amsterdam

4.I - - Matinee Dally 25c. Evenings 26c 
and 50c. Week of Nov. II. jAND Langford Gets Decision.

LOS ANGELES; Cal., Nov. 13,-Sam 
Langford of Boston was given the deci
sion over Young Peter Jackson of Balti-. 
more at the end of the twentieth round, 
in a fight before the Pacific Athletic' Club 
last night. Charles Evton was the refe
ree. Jackson was unpopular because of 
his failure to fight, and Langford show
ed superiority thruout. Jtckson, a 10-to-6 
favorite, was hooted by the large crowd 
In attendance.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, R.8.O., 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said William Prowee, 
deceased, who died on or about the twen
ty-seventh day of October, 1907, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned, Solicitor for the 
Executors of the will of the said William 
Prowse, deceased, on or before the ninth 
day of December, 1907, their Christian 
and surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars ln writing of their claims, and 

' statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
ninth day of December, 19Ô7, the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among ttie 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 

4 only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of No
vember, 1907. ,

JOSEPH HEIGHINGTON,
32-33 Home Life Building. Toronto, Can

ada, Solicitor for the said Execu-

Mr. Robert Hilliard * Co., Batty’s Bean, 
Suyder & Buckley, Those Four Girls, Bros. 
Permaue. Fred Watson and the Morlssey 
Sister., Al. Carleion, The Klaetograph, Gal
lagher and Barrett.

6 1 1 
15 5
2 2 2
3 4 4
4 6 3
5 3 6

' ;
•o>

The Great Master oe the Mano 
The Noblest l ianist of the TimeFred G. McBrlen has cards out for al

derman In the Sixth Ward.
The board of control have decided not 

of the bay prepared.
Building permits amounting to *230,000 

were Issued by the city architect from 
Oct. 80 to Nov. 11.

The locomotive of the C. P. R. passen
ger train from Owen Sound, due here at 
11.35 a.m., became disabled yesterday a 
short distance from the starting point, 
and the train was two hours late ln con
sequence.
• Assignee Osier Wade has completed his 
Investigations Into the affairs of the Car
bons, Limited, Company, of Hayter-street. 
The assets of the company are placed at 
*20.7v6, and the liabilities at $26.913, ex
clusive of the liability on the capital 
stock.

TRIPS ON SHIPSill
2 4 2 
6 2 3 
4 3 4
3 5 5 

6 dn. PADEREWSKIVI to have a chart
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Portste Central Y. M. C. A. Fencing.
Saturday, Nov. 16. marks the beginning 

of Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. fencing con
tests. At 7.45 the members of the first 
and second teams, consisting of Dudley, 
Tully, West. Grover. Longbottotn and 
Scott, will fight an Individual foil contest 
for a silver medal. The amateur fencing 
rules of London, England, will govern, 
contestants acknowledging all hits. Blue 
chalk Is to be used to aid judges In their 
decisions. .

The judges will be Sergt.-Major Brook- 
er, referee, assisted by A. Gouldlng ot 
Varsity and Walters of Central Y.M.C.A.

s far as the game was 
Cubs won out In that& — f

Massey Hall | Wed,, Nov. 27.•i Also Summer Tripe en the Atlantis 
Coaet.

R. *• MHLVILLS—Correr of Toronto and 
Adelaida Street, k Tel. Main 8110

Welmer Repented.
“Jake Welmer of the Cincinnati Club Is 

the only l/all player of the many 1 have 
been compelled to discipline in the line of 
my duty who ever came to me and told 
me I was bight in fining him." says Pres
ident Harry Pulliam of the National 
League. "During a game between the 
Reds and the Cubs, last July, Welmer 
became so abusive to the umpire that he 
was put out of the game. When the case

Price» : *1.00, *i.;o, *2.00, *2,50. Bilcony 
fient. *3.00.

Sale ofieiti begin Tueaday next.
246

Aqueduct Entries.
AQUEDUCT, N.Y., Nov. 13.—First race, 

handicap, 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs :
115 Hessian ..
,114 Miss Sain

King Sol.................. 107 Sanguine
Sungleam............
Eydent..................

Also eligible :
Jim Gaffney..........126 The Squire
Frlzette

Second race, the Woodslde Steeplechase, 
selling, 4-year-olds and up. about 2 miles; 
zFlylng Machine..138 zJlmmy Lane ...138 
Alamanzor 

zTo be ridden by Jockeys that have not 
won more than five steeplechases or hur
dle races.

Third race, selling, mares and geldings. 
3-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Royal Lady............ 100 Druid ......................113
Chief Hayes....
Okenlte..............
Kllllecrankle...

Fourth race, handicap, all ages, 11-16 
miles :
Tommy Waddell...112 Miss Crawford..123

...126 
...119

7 Toronto Festival ChorusJas. B. Brady 
Rialto..............

.123
113Si 102

AND ORCHESTRA
UNDER DR. F. H. TORRINGTON. 

200 VOIOBB 60 MUSICIANS 
la Max Bruch’s Inspiring Cantata

T.. 92 Clell Turney ........  95
... 90

120

aality. in JUDICIAL NOTICE—PURSUANT TO 
Order of the High Court of Jue- 
tlce, made on 17th October, 1907.THE EIERY CROSS TO LIVERPOOL

TRADE JiJHAgL MARK

and «elections free Rossini’sge 143
Is :i STABET MATER

MASSEY NALL|TfHJR.,N«v.21
Liverpool. Froro-

Nov. 16th....Empress of Britain ...Nov. 1
Nov. 23rd....Lake Erie .......................Nov. 8
Nov. 29th....Empress of Ireland....Nov.18
Dec. 7jthy...Lake Manitoba ......... Nov. 20
Dec. 18..L"Empress of Britain".Nov. 29th.
Dec. 27.. Empress of Ireland....... Dec. 13
Jan. 4j........v.Lake Champlain............Dec. 1*

To.Pursuant to order of the High Court of 
Justice, made on 17th October. 1907. 

Notice Is hereby given that the partner- 
Sololsts : K. C. Tswae, tenor (Chicago:: Mis» 8l|lp heretofore subsisting between Abra- 

Lnonora Kennedy. eoDrsne; Urn. Grice Carter ham Bomsteln and 1 11 Durkelman, trad- 
Merry, contralto; Arthur Blight. U. A. Rich- i Ing under the firm name and style of 
ardseii, bar! ones. Sals begins next Monday. "Bornstein St Dunkelnian." at 158 York- 
Populsr pries» ! street, ln the CVv of Torot to, as Tobat—

!
Look twice — there 

are imitations.
This is theflavor

•108..•103 Glen Echo 
...•105 Sailor Girl ....... ..*95

•to ; conists and keepers of a Pool Room, has 
been dlasol>"f<l.

All claims against the paid
REDUCTION IN RATES.V THE GREAT AUK’S HEAD CANADIAN ORlK H OF FOHESTEKS’

CONCERT
partnership 

of Bornstein * Duukelman ere within 7 
(seven) days from the date hereof, to be 
filed with the underslgnc-l .1 his Cham-1 
bers ln Osgo.me Hall. v. iron to, and 

Further tuVv notice that all claims

Until further notice the following rates, 
first and second-class, eastbound and 
westbound, will be effective: “Em
presses,’' 1st, *55 and upwards; 2nd, *42.50 
and *45; "Lake Manitoba," 1st, *46 and 
upwards; 2nd, *37.60; "Iaike Champlain" 
and "Lake Erie" (one class boats), *40 and 
*42.50. - > •

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP. Western Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-street. Toronto ’Phone 6580 Main.

|1
. m ..119 Welbourne

..102 Spooner ......
. .110 Clell Turney

Cresslna..............
Moonshine...........
Number One....

Also eligible :
Smiling Tom....
Yorkist................

Fifth race, 3-year-olds, selling, 6 fur
longs :
Autumn Flower. .101 Grimaldi ................108

•96 Sewell ....
•98 Cora Price
•97 Splon .......

Sixth race, maidens, all ages. 1 mile :
Ottoman.....................107 Howard Sheen ..110
Charles Gates..........110 Hill)’ Pullman ... 95
Lady Corrlne.........  95 Kodak .........
Jack Rose.,.......... /107 Tennis ..........

; Rosario..V.........../. 96 Geo. G. Hall......... 107
Summer Cloud.......107

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fair: track good.

i
100 ASSOCIATION HALL, NOV. 21

H. Ruthven McDonald, baritone.; Ohry.tsl 
Brown, tenor; Jsines Fas, humorist; Miss 
Jee.1# Irving, elooutionlei.

Admission 25c, re»or»el seats 40c. Plan at 
Hooper 4c Co.’», 45 King 8t. IV. 71721

on a bottle of the famous’2 ...117
...108

..110 Faust .......

..108 Almee C. .
against said partnership, ot which he 
shall not then have notice, will be bar
red, and the ertnti- disposed of accord
ingly.

Dated at Totoqio. this 14th day of No
vember, AD. 1W"

(Signed) JAMES S. C ART WRIGHT, 
________  ? Oflicla. Referee. |

\: GUINNESS STOUT9lti, ' rÏ •mAce High. 
Rockstone 
Lorlng___

symbolizes the very finest bottling of that world famous brew.
To get Guinness in perfect condition, with the true old country 

flavor, see that this trade mark is on every bottle.
To be had from all first olaea Liquor dealers.

W. A. ROSS & BROTHER,
NEW YORK,

•96
*96No. Chicago Service.

Three Grand Trunk trains leave To- 
nrnto dally for Chicago, 8 a.m., 4.40 p.1 
m. and 11 p.m. Secure tickets and make| l 
re«*ervatlons at the city office, north- j 
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Nervous Debilitv. :K : Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
gypbllls. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, old Gleet, and all die 
eases of the Genito-Urlnury Organs a gpe 
Malty- It make* no «inference who nsi 
tailed to cure you. Call or write. Consul, 
tatlon free. Medicines sent to any addreia 
Honrs, 9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 8 to I 
p m Dr. J Reeve. 293 Sbcrbourne-etreel 
elx th houae south ef Gorrard-afreet. M

.. 95
CLIFTON HOTELto

tigps
gsat er aeUeeee»____

(Just Completed!
NIAGARA'FALLS. CANADA

C PEN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALL» 

Laxerleealy Famished Reoms Heated 
by Electricity. U. B. MA JOB, Mgr.

Big Boarding House Burns.
LITTLE CURRENT. Ont.. Nov. 13.— 

The big boarding house, rooming 200
waa

GLASGOW, \ LONDON, MONTREAL.
• No. 80$ ' At to-day's meeting of the Empire Club 

the speaker will be Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 
who will take for his subject "The Im
perial Conference.”

men of the Picnic Mills hands
burned here laat night.

V '
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TRAINS
-FOR-

CANADIAH/i
iCIFIC

RAILWAY
LEAVE

8.00 a.m., 8.80 p.m.
DAILY

NEW LINE
FAST SCHEDULE

IF YOU LIVE 
IN HAMILTON

the very heel way te get home after a 
day ia Toronto is to take ear new traie
at *•9.30 P.M.
fifty-fire minute» run every week-day* 
0.1».*. CITY TICKET OFFIO* 

COR. KING AND YONGE STS. 
Telephone Mein 0580 

CL A Foote a, Dlsuiot Peeaeoger Agent,1

PHILIP JAMIESONI

SQUARE
DEAL “THE STYLE SHOP"
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—
3the “Innocent investors” in the lurch 

with wornout and defective plants and 
equipment, ruined credit and Insolvent 
undertakings. Canada Is badly In need 
of public utility commissions, posses
sing the requisite authority and pow
ers to do here what Governor Hughes’ 
commission are doing for the State 
and City of New York. Ontario and 
Toronto would have been in better 
plight to-day had previous provincial 
governments fulfilled the duty incum
bent «upon them by safeguarding the 
people from overcapitalization and the 
other evils inseparable from private 
ownership and operation of public ser
vices.

The Toronto World POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE JOEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSPublishedi A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONOE >T&EET
‘ I%* $

I, COURTNEY LQJrE, Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declapé that the following 
statement shows /lie net circulation of 
THE WORLD to/ each day In the month 
of October, 1S07:Oct. 1 T 
Oct. 2 3.
Oct. S ..
Oct. 4 ..

Oct 6 .7
Oct. 7 ..
Oct. 8  ...............40,403
Oct. 9 ............... 41,341
Oct. 10 ............... 41,154
Oct. 11 j...........40,839
Oct. 12 ..............41,221
Oct. 13 .........Sunday
Oçt. 14  ............... 40,783
Oct. 16  .......... .'.40,198 Oct. 31
Oct. 16 ............... 40,438
Net circulation for 27 days .......... 1,131,863

Net Average for 27 Days

;
The Calgary Eye Opener of Nov. 9 that the Liberals are not dissatisfied 

just to hand, ought to tie Interesting with hi« .^Mature: 

reading to the reverend editor of The HJH> ,8 a farmer ^ Irlgh descent.
Globe, not to mention others. Thou- about 50 years of age, and popular
sands and thousands of this paper are thruout the county. 6ne of his 
sold In the west, and several thousands ChesterS|»Vîîl" 
in the east. The editor of The Nine- ^he^Ts on ,h„ ^Tnell TTnl"
teenth Centuury must take note of it; vereitv 5£vavl been
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has probably be- interested in ^
fore this taken some action In fegard of a tlmHy, Sd “

to * is generally expected will attend the .
next session of parliament.

* For 
Dress 
Every 
blues,, 
reds, c 

\_varleti 
trlmim 

A lai 
tern’,’ 
by oui 

Thej

FRIDAY BARGAINSI ....40,007
....40.197
....42,937
.Sunday
....41,209
....42.232
....42,992
....40.968
....42,104
,...41,888
Sunday

,...41.932
....69.483

Oct. 17 . 
Oct. 18 ., 
Oct. 19 . 
Oct. 20 .. 
Oct. 21 ., 
Oct. 22 ., 
Oct. 23 ., 
Oct. 24 . 
Oct. 25 . 
OCt. 26 . 
Oct. 27..

.592
,3841 007

.‘703

Sun J5
41. Women’s Underwear Men’s Undergarments

Ready-to-Wears °f fine felt Women’s Vests, of fine ribbed Underweai*.elastic ribbed. fleece
and braid, trlnyned ^ith wings, wool, long sleeves, button front, lined, in natural grey, pink and 
scaffs and ribbons. Regularly high neck, natural color, sizes 32 to brown shades, sizes 34 to 44; draw- 
$2.25 to $2.75, for . ••$1.98 38. Regularly 75c and $1.00, ers in brown shade only. Regularly
Felt Shapes, “ many different for ””..................................... 48C 75c. for . .....................................47C

ityles, odd shades, some slightly Women’s GOWHS, of pl®in and Men’s Shifts, fine colored Eng- 
soiled, Regularly $1.25 to $1.50, striped flannelette. Mother Hub- li*h cambric and fancy corded shirt-

250 hard style, with, frill of material ing material, neglige or laundered 
Children’s Bonnets, of Japan around neck and down front, bosom separate or attached collar, 
ese silk, embroidered and trimmfed lengths 56. 58 and 60 inches. Re- sizes 14 to 17 1-2. Regularly 75c 
with lace and cord, all sizes, a few gularly 50c-and 55c, for . . 33C to $1.25, for
soiled samples included. Regularly VVomen’S COPSet Covers, sev' Working Shirts, of heavy wool,
65c to $2.00, for ....................35C eral styles, some trimmed with lace navy blue and tweed effects, collar

insertion and frills of lace, others of attached, full bodies, double-sewn 
all-over embroidery, sizes 32 to seams, sizes 14 to 16 1-2. Regular- 
42. Regularly 50c to 85c, ly $1.00, for

Millinery Bargains
’

The following are the. appointments 
for Hon. A. G. Mac Kay’s tour of the 
Rainy River and Lake of the Woods 
districts next week:

Monday, Nov. 18—Port Arthur. 
Tuesday, Nov. 19—Fort William. 
Wednesday, Nov. 20—Kenora. 
Thursday, Nov. 21—Rainy River. 
Friday, Nov. 22 (afternoon)—Emo. 
Friday, Nov. 22 (evening)—Fort Fran-

89:
Oct 30

28
GRANTS WILL BE INCREASED29 BlaThe North East Liberal Club, with 

headquarters at Prospect Hall, W. E. H. 
Mackie, president, and the Mulock Club, 
which has been meeting In O’Neill’s 
Hall, James Delaney, president, yçlH 
join forces and proceed at once to Or
ganize a Ward Two Liberal Associa
tion. This decision was reached at a 
joint meeting of the executive commit
tees of the two chibs, together with of
ficers of the riding association living in 
ward two. Committees were named to 
arrange for the organization meeting, 
which will be held In the near future.

,§But Plans for Technical Education 
Are Not Complete.

er

Our 
line od

cot, J
doubl-j

unbord
fleecy
oppres
enougti
bough I
came I

13

of education,Hon. Dr. Pyne, mlnlst 
stated yesterday that the question of. 
technical education was receiving thjj 
attention of the cabinet, but the mat-1 ces. 
ter would not be in shape to be finallydealt with the coming session of the1 Richard Blaln, M.P., who Is 'holding

a series of meetings thruout his riding.
It is understood that there will be Red> will speak at Charlestown to-dayse In the Jrants for and at Bolton tot morrow. Mr. Gamey 

considerable Increase In the grants for ^ ^ wUh hhn at cha>le6town and

Mayor Samuel Charters of Brampton 
will speak at both meetings.

41,921
for4 1

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World for the 
month of October, 190f^
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13

Net circulation , four Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays

-

38,044
36,440

36.496 | Oct. 20 
38,896 Oct. 27 47ci

These will go totechnical education, 
the present technical schools and to 
the manual training classes.

149,876
itm i

37,469 The Canadian Freeman, an Irish- 
Catholic organ published at Kingston, 
suggests Charles Murphy of Ottawa 
for a cabinet position. The paper says 
the Irish Catholics have been loyal to 
Liberalism, even while they have .re
ceived too little attention at the hands 
of the party. The selection of Mr. Mur
phy would be worthy of the great lead
er and a fitting recognition of the Irish 
Catholics' loyalty.

TWO YEARS FOR STABBING.
Caperines to ClearA DoA NNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

BRANTFORD, Ont., Nov. 13.—Pad- 
goring, a foreigner, who stabbed an
other foreigner named Debroeki some 
six weeks ago, was yesterday sentenced 
to two years In Kingston Penitentiary.

5000 WITHOUT WORK.

50cThe foregoing figures Include all papers 
actually sold and do not Include damaged 
papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It <o be true and 
knowing that It Is of the same force as 
If made under oath and by virtue of “The 

' Canada Evidence Act, 1893.”
Declared be-^ 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto. In 
tlie County 
of York, this 
Dt day of 
Novtmbe.-.A.
U. 1907.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 

a.m.
1. Clunan v. Kelly.
2. Toronto v. Hall.
3. Port Arthur Club v. Port Arthur.

. 4. Re Raven Lake, etc., Co.
6. Hay v. McKelvie.
6. Imperial Bank v. Virtie.
7. Grand Valley v. Brantford.
8. Lorie v. Dewdney.
9. Re Gelber estate.
10. Re Calderon and Douglas.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell at 10 

a.m.:
Wllllson v. Gourlay (argument.) 
Webb v. Roberts (to be concluded.) 
Murray v. Craig.
Jaffray v. Imperial Cobalt.
Plut us v. Hashell.
McNeil -v. Stewart.
Henderson v. Toronto Railway Co. 
Wallace v. Brown.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Reid v9 Shuttleworth.
Rex v/McMaster.
Rex y. Boomer.
Copeland v. Lyman.
Camming v. Dali.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Nelles v. Hesseltlne.
Faulkner v. Grier.
Toronto v. Toronto Railway Co. 

(snow case.)

UribSe™de ^on ^shoulder! high coT for Half PlïCe. 
làr, long'fronts, trimmed with tails Children’s Underwear, fine 
and ornaments. Regularly $9.75, ribbed

The:
but nd 
procès 
within 
thing 
ing lis 

Our 
cover! 
all caj 
manstj 

right.

Men’s Outer Wear
vests and drawers. Fur-Lined COdtS, high storm 

$0.00 long sleeves and button front, draw- collar of Canadian otter, muskrat 
Women’s Caperines, °f mar* er$ an*c*e length, colors white and lining, fine black beaver cloth shell, 
mot, with high storm collar, wide natural, sizes for 8 to 12 years, indigo dyed, well tailored and cut. 
on shoulder, satin lined, trimmings Regularly 
of tails and ornaments. Regularly for
$11.75 to $14.75, for ..$7.65

merino
forThe commissioner of industries esti

mates that 5000 men are at present out 
of a job in Toronto. Lincoln Liberals, who meat on Satur

day at St. Catharines, are expected to 
nominate M. J. McCarron.

r
- (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. 40c 60c, Regularly $80.00, foç . $65.00Promeeory Notes.

The 'Ferrol Company of Toronto 
have been made defendants in an ac
tion brought by H. V. Kahle to re
cover 31090.03 upon two promissory, 
notes made by the defendants.

25cA warm fight Is on In Colchester, 
ft seat in the 
tmdrais are

, / Fur Coats, of Canadian coon.
Cloves and Hosiery bi8b *torm collars, quilted Italian
--------------  ------------------------1 linings. Regularly $65.00, for

............................... $49.CC

Neva Scotia, for the vacant 
house of commons. The 
making a campaign against John Stan
field, the Conservative candidate, on 
the ground that he Is under contract 
for five years to give his whole time to 
the company of which he Is president, 
but The St. John Globe (Lib.) remarks

7 Ladi(Sg<l) JAMES BAIRD.
A Commissioner, etc.

One Issue- of* the Dally and Sunday 
World Aggregates

y Waists, Girls’ Presses llodMen’s Gloves, of tan bid* wi*
°Lo” ti &TÎ.Sr£rLeT-.& Fur Caps, j-k 4*6

U.A. « of V ^ w ,s G|oves_ F„„ch
lace and insertion, tucking, ap- suedCf with dome fasteners or but- .
pliques, embroidery; etc., sizes 32 tonS- over$cwn seams and paris OverCOatS, lo”8 smgle-breasted
to 42. Regularly $3.25 to $4.50, p^ted backs sizes 5 3-4 to 7 Cbe»terf,c‘d. of fine black Melton
' ........................•..................$2.39 mode, beaver, fawn, grey and c‘°th’ ^ fnd

Dressing Gowns, °f velous flan_ black- Regularly 75c, for .-49c elVrn t Reguary 
n,leltc. in' fancy flo-.l .nd J.pm- y , j 0, ................ .. ’.*8.49
« h°M wdh doublc jdc, heel and tec. Suits,
with, «B. band, some f.=«d w,lh b|lck >nd col„ R,^„r| »n«8,q'colo,n»!,..»«k»ddoo-

b.nd of «If. 34 to 42 Rcgn- 25= and 35c pai,. for........ 1RC !>k-bre,,.«d ,»1«. good body b|n
larly $2.00, for/. .......$1.19 ... , ,, . lo« ings and lnterlmings; sizes 36 to

Children’s Dresses, - * BïïSK % “ *■» «d SI2.50
«■ooi «rg, made bon-ploatcd. h„, ..j „am|„, lnd    Sb.89
skirt killed, ,izea 6 to 14 yea,,, roi- |oned Regularly 25c and 35c Ir0USe!> I”"
ors navy, cardinal and brown. Re- neir fnr _ 1ft^ dium and dark colors, good wearing,
gularly $3.00 to $4.25, for^l.98 ..................... X * ......................*yC trimmings and linings, sizes 32, to

Handkerchiefs and Lace Regularly $2 0° and
Handkerchiefs, womens, pure
linen. Regularly 8c each, Friday,
6 for

Six of the nine mining inspectors in 
Northern Ontario have been withdrawn. 
Three will remain In the north all wln-

ter- A Fin,79,390 Cash:
ti

Exti
naturi
sleeve

THE BANKS MUST GIVE A» WELL ;
AS TAKE.

The Woflti hears, as common com
plaint, that the banks are too hard 
their customers in the matter of 
newals: that they are demanding pay
ment In full of small notes as they 
come due, and refusing to renew even 
where fairly reasonable payments are 
offered. Of course there are notes and

for*- Vali*
|

.1 Go
A ft! 

In va 
prtsinj 
chevlc 
eolleni 
io l ï

FURRIERS
—TO—

a. M. .nd H R. a. 
Queen Alexandra The Prince el Wales

fine tes, and some %ought to be paid at 
maturity. But there Is a large amount 
of paper current In the country and

m
Overdue Account.

A balance of $596.65 on an overdue 
account has caused John Martin of 
Cobalt to take action against W. A. 
Marsh of the same town to recover 
the amount.

in the banks, that cannot be paid in 
full whe^f due, and the practice hereto
fore hap always been to accept moder
ate payments arid grant renewals. If 
the banks . believe

Fori
No1

Suing the C. P. R. Co.
Henry W. Cox of Toronto has Is

sued a writ against the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Co., claiming unstated 
damages for alleged negligence on 
the part of the company.

New Defendant Added.
The application of John Orville Duke 

to Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright to 
hove the Trusts and Guarantee Co. 
added as a defendant In the action of 
Duke against Ulrey has been allow-

in the ultimate 
soundness of the situation, as thjy say 
they do, they must prove their sin
cerity by extending the,very greatest 
consideration toward customers.

The case comes hardest when local 
managers in small tow 
and sharp lettèrs fro

Three Handsome 
Fur=Lined Cloaks

Dress Goods, Silks
SuitifigS. Sedan broadcloths, box- 
cloths, ladies' cloths, canvas cloths

Clothing lor Boys
i • 1 ,. 25c Boys’ Suits, 3-piece knee pant

. “lsb *,nen’ * ® suits of all - wool English tweeds,
inches square. Regularly 18c each, double-breasted; sizes 29 to 33.
Friday. 2 for .............................. 25C Regulirly $5.00, for :....$3,19

n— Gnnds Scotch tartan,. l*aCfS' ValerKienn” lece and g0ys* Suits, of heavy weight
S-cad .nitSS, ,hi,h„d /beck, and a'ndTil tiT ^ N“Wt *»>«• ““ U <°

to 65c, for .......................... 29c 7c yard, for ....................................Op  f.$2.78
Silks, Japanese habutai, yard Children’s Kilt Suits, °t navy
wide, in ivory shade only, heavy TIlC Clirtfllll SOCtlOII blue English serge, deep collar, 
and fine qualities. Regularly 55c - . . c . , bra*d trimmed, separate pleated,
and 65c a yard, for .........39C £U^a|nS, Swi“- F,sb Net and skirt, for ages 1 1-2 to 3 years. Re-

Black Taffetas. ■— »- » W $2g°°ri t $“°; f” 89c
mure paillette. Sapho de chene and g0Q(j a$30rtmcnt of pattern8, best BoyS and Youths Over-
leveral odd lines of plain and fancy matcrials and well finished. Regu„ fuf'l
brocaded white and cream silks, iariv to yc cn • the popular Oxford grey and black
high-class, perfect goods. Regularly fnr oc’ cheviot cloths, single-breasted Ches-
85c to $1.25 a yard, for . 67c ' j" " V "' j ''%? terfield style- ve,vet collar. Italian
- e .. .... J Window Shades, trimmed with lining, ; ,i^ 28 to 35. Regularly
Roman Satin, 4U inches wide, hand-made linen lace, made of best $6.50 to $10.00, for
black only, for linings, aprons, etc. quality cream opaque cloth, mount-
Regularly 25c a yard, for . 21C ed on spring rollers, complete with LIlICII, SIlCetlllfl. EtC.

Women’s Pater Wear t'tlsît,'""1' R"“'*'ly _8_5‘
Women's Suits, imported mod- Enqlish Tapestries. 50 inch„
els, cutaway, Prince Chap, three- wide, big range of colorings and de
quarter tight-fftting back and short signs for curtains, draperies and up-

'

i
ty/\

hi k

and Panamas, every style and col
or, 52 inthes wide, purest wool and ; 

dyes. Regularly $1.25

ÿ >produce short Men’s pure
I general man-

agers at head offices, ordering them ta« 
demand payment iq full, to refuse ex- 

to refuse extensions ! 
moderate reductions. 
nard.x,

' JO‘edv superior

Models that are featured by'a becomingness of 
style, rendered the more attractive when the mod
erate cost of the garments is considered.
The materials used—for the outer > covering, a 
French broadcloth of extra fine quality, thoroughly 
shrunk and tailored in our own workrooms. The 
fur linings and fur collars cannot be bettered for 
the prices given.
A very pretty Wrap is of French broadcloth, 50 inches long, with 
insert collar and cuffs of green velvet, with dainty braid trimmipg. In
verted pleats at side and back are caught with silk ornaments ; large 
sleeve, with tucks above the fancy cuffs, held with strap of self. Lining 
of grey and white squirrel, and the price

A loose-fitting Cloak of imported broadcloth, 50 inches long, with 
Hamster lining and Blue Lynx shawl collar. Box pleats at side and 
back, with strappings of self forming a yoke, adds greatly to the 
effective style of this garment. Price

Cloak of French broadcloth, fastening to throat without revers, and 
50 inches long, is lined with Hamster, with Natural Mink top collar. 
Side and box pleats at back; strappings of self extending over the 
shoulders: and down the fronts, forming unique patch pockets. 
Price

and $1.50, for 98cAn Interesting Point.
The Canada Sand Lime Brick Co. 

began an action under the Mechanic’s 
Lithi Act against William Campbell, 
William G. Campbell and George Ot
tawa to recover $113.75 for material 
supplied for a building on Armstrong- 

The defendants, Armstrongs, 
moved before Master-in-Chambers 
Cartwright to have the lien set aside 
priThe ground that the action 
commenced In time, 
registered on June 29, and statement 
of claim filed on Sept. 23. The de
fendants contend that long vacation 
should be counted in the computation 
of the 90 days . within which claim 
must be filed. The master decided that 
the claim should be struck out The 
company appealed to Judge Anglin, 
who upholds the masters decision and 
dismisses the aopeal with costs.

Negligence.
A writ has been Issued by Ernest 

Mhinro against Roman Stone Co. of 
Toronto, claiming unstated damages 
for negligence.

tensions, even 
with 
pretty

Ki
That’s

NO OVER CAPITALIZATION.
Hitherto the

Dh public utilities comjmls- 
sion for the City of New York has 
monopolized public attention—now the 
commission for the state outwith the 
city has begun to get busy, 
deliverance vividly illustrates the ne
cessity that callè< these bodies into 
being, and the reason why large ' 
powers were vested In them. Recent- 
lj in the City of Lockport a 
company was formed for the

avenue.
What

was not 
The lien was BE

'Its fi’-st milk
price
iigulri

La:
titlednew Sevei 1 
ha j n 
the 11

purpose
of purchasing and merging two older 
companies that have for 
been hot'

m
$55 Thesome time 

competitors for the business 
of electric supply to its 17,000 inhabi
tants. Under the new law the sanc
tion of the commission

ever, 
cases 
the v 
been 
a cot

••$4.95;»

was required 
to the merger, and also to that part of 
the new

$60 grt-ui
■- 18 THE TWO 6enY RATE COMING? 1 on

company’s program which 
proposed to increase its stock 
bended debt

i ity vBlankets, white unshrinkable 
wool, thoroughly cleansed, size 68 
x86 inches. Regularly $4.15, Fri
day Bargain, per pair ..,.$3.78

-oat styles, with vest effects, trim- bolstering purposes. Regularly 65c Sheeting, 8rey or white flannel-
ette sheering, close nap, twilled 
weave, 66 inches wide. Regularly 

• 35c, Friday Bargain, per yd_25c

pretty combination PhlOW Cases, full bleached, Irish
colors, in several good designs. Re- Jnanu‘acture. finished with 3-inch 
gularly 25c and 35c yard, for. IRr *?“ or hemstitched frill, sizes 42x

33 and 45x33 inches. Regularly

Bargains in Notions Per Pa‘r« Friday Bargain, per
Pair ..............................................J - 29c

_ -................... . ,.,.8rcc imn- S^neiette, ^nglijh 8triped>

$6.50 mings and fancy stones, extra qual- j ™ ^ ,tnPed„Paltier^* }} 
Women’s Coats, tight fitting, ity. Regularly 75c to $1.25, for ”
three-quarter length, bUck and navy 5Qq each, and pair, 
broadcloths and fawn covert cloths.

The Weekly Sun, commenting edito
rially on the official statement that the 
raHway commission is about to enter

65cand
to 31,200,000 - or $500.000 

more thanj the combined capital of the 
companies absorbed.

Sm:•.
clear,
Bone,■i upon a systematic enquiry Into the 

whole question ofK The commissioners sanctioned the 
merger since the public interest, in the 
ciicumstances, seemed to cal for uni
fication, Dut they promptly turned 

. down the-v application for 
increase the new 
zr.tion, beyond that

passenger rates, KEE$65 says:
"The commission will fin mings of strappings, braids, etc., and 75c yard, for 

materials are
, __ the rail

way statistics for the year ending June 
30, 1906, prepared by J. L. Payne and 
published by the department of rail
ways and canals, some facts which 
ought to prove of material assistance 
In the enquiry undertaken. These sta
tistics shoïÿ that while the railway 
mfieagp-of Canada Increased by about 
a,third between ’96 and 1906, the 
tier of passengers carried on Canadian 
lines nearly doubled in the same time, 
and the earnings on passenger traffie 
increased from $13,747,000 to $33,392,000 
In other words, while the mileage of 

"Tha Bear that ia lIlack Increased 33 per cent. In the ten 
years, the earnings on passengers car
ried over the track showed an advance 
of 143 per’ cent, in the same time.

Dr.33c
_ jii fancy and, plain Chintz and Taffetas. English
broadcloths, in navy, black, car- 30 and 36 inches wide, 
dinal and green. Regularly $20 to grounds, with
$60. for Half Price.
Misses’ Suits, imported and our
own make of Scotch plaids, trim
mings of velvets and braids, short 
coat effects and pleated skirts. Re
gularly $12.50

6 tea
1 : power toi

Drcompany's capitali- 
of Its constituent

cream expeii 
. spreu! 
t-urlrl 
high j 
He <a 
carts 
the H 

The 
Align! 
until

Molt, Renfrew & Co.
5 KING STR.EET EAST.

companies- Of course the 
the Increase, which, 
b us practice; would have

purpose of 
under the prev- 

gone without 
to Inject

/
num-question,

$700,000 Of , water Into the Lockport 
Gas and Electric stock.

was simply

As the JJtlli- | 
ties Act expressly forbids dilution of I 
this nature, the commission rightly 

“held that

,n CombS. bacb and side, shell and 
o amber, Roman and filigree trim- !I

Dfor
a regulation for the' pub- ! 

lie protection must be enforced, 
uio more than this by deciding 
the present level of prices 'fixed under 
competition must not be increased at 

7 eny fufiure^-date without the consent 
of the commission. This latter^rui- 
in/, is noteworthy,, since it properly ! 
shifts the burden of justifying a 
change in prices on the service com-

West
new

;oJwa/z 0. K. " and 34 inchès wide. Regularly 10c 
and 12 1-2c, Friday Bargain, per

It i
Real Old English Ale *that ,

m!

s ESSSE SM-,
Clearance Of Pictures M-I2ri|l'2crand ,5c' f°.r 7c yards; satin damask tablé napkin,. 

Pictures, h,mdm ov.lve.ee, ilÆ “ w'oVtS

75c, for ................................ 29c Rrmt I qz. , • u TOWClS,- full bleached buck.
Unframed Pictures, ,d 45 ."tc £?. " d

Zl àTÙ ' R,X %Z,°: “ri F"d” 4 «4 27c Friday B/fgatM, pe,

“These returns seem sufficient of 
themselves to justify the demand for 
a reduction to-day from the rate per 
mile charged at the beginning of the 
past decade.

"It we turn to United States railway 
returns for purposes lif comparison, a 
like lesson Is conveyed. The report of 
the Interstate commerce commission 
shows that In Ohio, Indiana and Ml- : 

9£ chigan the average earnings per mile
— ' from passenger traffic are $2500. On
— the Canada Southern, in lower Ontario, 
= the average is $4000, and there is rea- :
— son to believe an equally good showing 
-c- is made by those portions of the Grand 
3 Trunk and Canadian Pacific systems ;

which run thru a similar territory to 
that served by the Canada Southern. 
Yet the Grand Trunk and Canadian 

I Pacific charge three cents per mile, 
r while In Indiana and Ohio and 

k n-acticaily th» whole of Michigan the 
charge Is limited to two cents.

8c—the kind they used to brew before the days 
of adulterations and substitutions—that's

LI
Nlch
man
died 
been 
S» t u 
dlch

double satin 
e linen bor- 
’ and 2 i 3O’KEEFE’S

Extra Mild Ale
It is brewed right—aged right—bottled 

right—looks right—tastes right—IS right.
Imported ales cost more 

because of the duty—but you 
will never find one that 
you’ll enjoy 
O’KEEFE’S.

I
pany, Instead of allowing it to be 
made arbitrarily and leaving it to 
complaining consumers to show 
for ■ reduction.

ST
t sum

have 
and 
this 
here 
Of p

cause g]
° more thanIt would lia ve been an excellent

thing for the people, both of Canada ! ‘ 
mid the Uniited States, had this 
regulative Control

ifryy kind of
been in force years 

;■ aR0 Had |he -capitalization of pub- 
llv serviceU g

l(C -^\V/

“It should not requireyflny very long 
.'O’ enquiry to convince the railway eom-

5*,^- ” mission that two cents per mil,« should
” j be the maximum charge In older On

tario. at all event».”

At all 
Baal art’ 
Notais

■companies been always 
l.mlted to tjielr legitimate expenditure 
and requirements, 
been found lor the rrlethods of high ! 
finance- that have

5C Pa'r* 19c[ over:/ *•
no place would have ::

T. EATON C?/M1TIO4*-
imade its unscrupu- j 

U.tus masters multMnlllionaires and left 128
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■ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER BANKEflS ME€T TO-OflY 

TO TALK OVER PROBLEM
ACCUSED TRAINMEN 

WILL TAKE THE STAND
YOUTH BECAME A SPIRIT BAPTIST WOMEN'S

,Missionary society
CAN’T BE TRICKED i»

JOHN OATTO & SON 

Opera Cloaks

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Nov. iaC—(S p.m.)—The disturbance which 
was north of Lake Superior last flight 
has moved rapidly eastward, accom
panied by high winds and light snow
falls'. Another disturbance has developed 
off the Nova Scotia coast, and sleet and 
rain are falling In the Maritime Pro
vinces. In the western provinces the 
weather has been fair and decidedly cold, 
and the cold wave is nw spreading Into 
Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 10 below—2; Atlln; 10—40; Vic
toria, 40—48; Vancouver, 3»—16; Kamloops, 
34—40; Edmonton, 18—28: Calgary, 20—24; 
Regina. 2—18; Winnipeg, 8—14; Port Ar
thur, 16—20; Parry Sound, 28—34; loronto, 
30—36; Ottawa, 30—36; Montreal. 28—38; 
Quebec, 24-*-34; St. John, 30—42; Halifax, 
24—36.

s i :

Continued From Page 1,,
on by all companies. Nor does It con- Continued From Page 1._______

aider that only 75 per cent, of the maxi- and A Mice number of gentlemen to see 
mum amount of power contracted for that the challenger was likewise reduc- 
has to be paid for. Nor would it be t0 p«*ria natu^Utus.
SSS/to MU * being on the bills that" Mrs. How-
PowK should have first inning, that lady

SS'££4
-ïïr.r™ssu* 7^ «îSSî nssrr
pose of discussing" tahe money problem fy~° riar 3-s the citizens are concerned ©rally directed proceedings. * delegates of the twenty-Unira an

iztsrJt sLSEEs ErrfF;^Pr?£3*ronto last night tôt that purpose. | €ven Rone so far, as Aid. ladies was a spiritualist, and as such a*y‘ Mrs* c- H°hnan is president
The scarcity of funds with which to ! p ws ®tat0el to The Lcnuîon Free not unbiased. A substitute was shoot,- Tbe members were welcomed by Mrs.

handle the northwest crops and at the.of ^wer citing %££ th^n tte S1 W1,Uftm *»”“**• »n behalf of the lo-
same time to provide accommodation to ; quoted to a municipality the govam-1 c<u Baptists. Reports were read byan the other sections of the Doming meat will nJZTSTXe ^e^^refwa/the , Mrs. Gregory, Toronto, on the north-

resolved ,lta®*tlnto aproblemwhlch This was Immediately after the confer- property of & spirituaHsticfriend and a "est missionary work,
the bankers’ association will attempt; once of the Hydro-Electric Power Com- mît foar of appeal came hv>mthe The following officers were elected for 
tjT,anraveL, . mission with the représentatives of the spectators. Another bundle, however, th* coming, yeçr: Mrs. J. C, Holman,

It has been intimated tor several Western Power Union. It Is not to be S«eS the OMtume toroectore. j president; M«TR. W. Laird, first vice-
daya that the rnlnlster of finance has ; regarded as mere bravado or reckless- jv glass vase of crystal purity hav- i president; Mrs. John Lillie, second vltee-
seen the necessity of having the gov- neas, but as Indicating the confidence lng bwn al^found to contain no sus- president; Miss E. Fox. recording

take some action to help re- which the government has In Its engi- melon of guile the committee after retary; Mrs. John Stark (Toronto), Miss 
llevg the situation. neers and their experience and practical finding partitions hangings etc' hon- OMve Copp (Hamilton), Mrs. Jessie Glto-

Ottawa despatches have credited the skill. ' esitotheevetof t the nlftt'orm Mrs son (Toronto). Mre. H. H. Hurd (Toron-
Elnl*!y„wW^ desirous of allow-1 Hon. Adam Beck, It will have been Mow?and weiring her bond'd gar- to). Miss Trotter (Toronto). Mrs. A, J. ,
lng the Canadian, banks to extend their noted, as reported yesterday, spoke of m.nta „’ fortb and retired to the Vining (London), Mans, Wlemer (St. 
note-lesulng powere, and also with the the power bylaw requiring one. two or Enclosure “wTthln whose Catharines) and Mrs. Qilmour (Toron-
intention of depositing with various three million dollars for the city dis- opined enclosure, within whose of the bàtirA
banks part of the reserve now In the tributlon plant. These figures-were not pres!nthT th! curtlln s»d back to Mr. Vichert gave an account of the 
federal treasury. idle, and at the conference to bè held .”11, as summer's work in the Cobalt District.

Byron E. Walker, president of the to-morrow with the mayor and oon- ^mild^sv‘m lt ant 'renutable 7110 evening session was addressed by 
Bank of Commerce, was asked last Might t rollers they will probably be subs tan- fln-uf.h hv^L^nmmlt- Rev- Mr, Fournier on the Grand Ligne
whether he had any information on the tinted. . te, ,nd amont feîthrov^ll* Mission and Rev. Walter Daniel on
matter. "I am not in the confidences The city government, from Mayor X.’ a"d U„cX northwest mission work,
of the government, he replied, but I Coa/tgworth down, appears to too h©rents, mostly feminine, and ocçrj
believe that steps are being taken to imbued with the necessity of P“nt* ot the front rows. But one lady 
help out the money stringency." getting cheap power for the sceptic was discovered by Mre. Rynex,

"How might this be done?" city, it the manufacturers are baÇk ,n*« the door.
“Well, the most feasible way would not to be driven V Toronto to A ladT here says it may have come 

be for the government to make an in- London, Brantford, WoAdstoek, Guelph thru the wlnder at the back," she an- 
creased issue of Dominion notes and 0r elsewhere where power at 426 per nounced. Rev. Mr. Howland, mildly
deposit them with the banks.- These annum will be available under the shocked at this evidence of disbelief,
would be, of course, legal tender and commission's scheme. Toronto’s chance referred the doubt to the janitor, 
equivalent to gold. At the same time, it of competition under these cheap Seeing Things,
might be necessary to allow certain mr nufacturlng conditions lies in pass- The familiar materialization process 
banks which are up to the limit of their tne the distribution bylaw on Jan. 1. followed. Lights were lowered till 
note issue to in^srease these obligations E B sl.-j, n.inl._ things were misty, and while thé piona
for a temporarÿ period.” osier written tinkled dreamy bars of "out In the

"You don’t look for any permanent R °s‘er> M R- has written Mayor BII0W„ muBlc. BOmething approxlmat-
change being made, Mr. Walker?" Coat «worth as follow s. lng tô a human voice sounded from

“Oh, no. The country needs more Every one In Toronto must be keen- bchln(j the partition' It was curloMsly
money than It has just at present to 'yr‘ntelr*8.t®d ^ ,^'ie.8.tlon "^'chth* harsh, andP ogrelsh, and made one,
remove the crop. The desire of the nc" under consideration, vis., the gomebow feei vasuelv sorrv that 
bankers Is to get the grain Into con- Question of cheap power and light for tbroat specialists’ fees are so steep 
sumption as quickly as possible, and th« city. I feel that It would—be a Th -e near ,h platform said after- l think the government may do duplicate the elect^M^tem warJa that lords were spoken, but
will be only a temporary expedient.” hi Toronto if it Is posslbto to make t() th , the rear the 1umbll ’ 0f The banks most interested In the west reasonable and^javorable terms with g(,und ml-ht have* meant anythin» 
are the Commerce. Imperial. Dominion, the present Toronto Electric Light £“"a t£ tanJu5£ Sr flowers to a 
Hamilton and Union, and it la thought Company. The partnership which u, 0n the stock market 
that the government deposits, if made, practically exists between the City of Then the „ccentB changed and were will be largely confined to these lnstl- Toronto and the Toronto Gas Company at^*êd to softness The vtha, wls 
tuions. thlt"o? at0Fr8enchedemoTshe!le: who has

tht citizens of ‘Toronto aS cheap ^s ^"dmee ^mEn Then^^Su^w"^

tinent8UPWoudld°ltanotChe nosslble^o"/ lottered to the dimness of twilight,
Lt all evlnt«d wnrih* th Pf,t«m«’t tn and a fllmy form coyly showed lt-
try and make In arrangemenT lith 8t,E’ once’ twlce- thrlce- ÀH interval
l y and il id K g an arrangement wim ond then verv mutBrlui fontstAnothe Toronto Electric Light Compaly on BCvndeTâe a bLk shading fô?m es-
Z™°ZWlne3 38 the Gaa Compttny capëd from !hë mclo^urî”! the plr-

“It should not be difficult to o'btaln ’^re Ut en<1 °f the ata«e- Lights 
a reliable report on the value of the 
Toronto electric light system, and 
upon .the reasonableness, or unreason
ableness of the terms of their con
tract with the Electrical Development 
Company. If some such scheme Were 
carried out it would be of grekt ad
vantage tp the city, If only In prevent- 
inr the tearing up of the streets which 
arc now supplied with underground 
wires. It would save a large capital 
expenditure oh the part of the city, 
and If the arrangement ctfuld be car
ried Into effect the city would Im
mediately receive the benffit.

“I may say that I am hot now, and 
I never have been, interested in the 
Toronto Electric Light Company,' but 
am simply writing you because I feel 
that If the enormous capital expendi
ture can be saved to the City of To
ronto It will be a very good thing, and 
competition between the present com
pany and a company owned by the 
city would be a costly matter in the 
ling run for both the city and the 
private company.”

The Company’s Position,
The Toronto Electric Light Com

pany's franchise has only 12 years to 
run, and any such arrangement as 
Mr. Osier suggests could not be per
mitted to operate for the extension^ of 
that franchise.

The company would be very willing, 
nu doubt, to enter into such an ar
rangement, and It a perpetual part
nership could be arranged for the com
pany with the city, as The Globe has 
suggested. It wo>uld be greatly to the 
shareholders’ Interests, whatever the 
public might think. *

J. J. Wright, of the Electric Light 
Co., told The World last night that 
the company could supply power at 
the rate quoted by the hydro-electric 
cc remission. He argued that the com
pany were In a better position to dis
tribute the power load than the city 
would be; but that It was an entire 
misconception that the compànÿ was 
making enormous profits. If the com
pany can sell at commission rates and 
charge their present tariff there Is cer
tainly a big margin of profit.

Mr. Wright stated that the com
pany had as good but no better equip
ment that the city could procure, and 
that an arrangement, such as the city 
maintains with the Consumers’ Gas 
Co., would be acceptable to the com
pany so ffar as he was aware.

It must not be lost sight of that 
while the discussion of such a point 
Is going on, citizens may be led away 
fie m the main fact that cheap power 
has been brought into practical shape 
by the Hon. Adam Beck and the 
hydro-power commission, and can only 
be realized definitely by the "submis
sion and pansage of a distribution 
bylaw In January. ,

a ■For evening wear our stock of Full 
Dress CloaVs is very tasty and select. 
Every shade represented, Including 
blues, greens, greys, fawns, bisques, 
reds, champagnes^ etc., etc., in a great 

xvarlety of suitable cloths, handsomely ; 
trimmed and serviceably lined.

A large percentage eft, these are "Pat
tern" garments, controlled for Toronto 

k by ourselves,
V, They range from $22 up.

1

Increased Issue of Dominion Notes 
is Suggested as a Possible 

Remedy.

Trial of Hodges and Grimes, for 
Causing Caledon Wreck, Com

mences at Brampton.

Two Hundred Delegates Attend the 
Convention at Owen 

Sound.

!:
"

l 4

?BRAMPTON, Nov. 14.—(Special.)— 
Eleven farmers, nearly all from the 
Village of Albion, and one undertaker, 
were accepted as the Jury In the court 
house here to-day to decide the fate 
of George Hodges and Matthew 
Grimes, held for negligence in their 
duty as the respdns 
the wreck of exhibition extra at Cale
don curve on Sept. 8. Both pleaded 

'not guilty.
No evidence was taken befdre the 

evening adjournment, the time being 
used by Crown Counsel Davidaon in 
reviewing the case before the jury.

The Jury is as follows: Joseph Gray, 
Chinguacousy; Frank Wakely, Albion; 
Thomas Brians, Toronto Township; 
William J. Heron,. Albion; Adam 
Beamish, Toronto Township; George 
H Uey, Toronto Gore; George Elliott, 
Albion; Hugh Hunter, Chinguacousy; 
Joseph Spears, Albion; William G. 
Carberry, Albion; William Weetch, 
Toronto Township; WIHlam Wilson, 
Caledon.

Mr. Robinette asked that the prison
ers be allowed to sit beside him. This 
«as granted.

Mr. Davidson, before addressing the 
Jury, said that be wanted to use the 
evidence of the prisoners as given at 
the inquest. Mr. Robinette said that 
he had no objection, as he intended 
putting both men In the box.

To the jury Mr. Davidson pointed 
out the law on the subject of railroad 
negligence, 1 relating to the company 
and also to the employes who accept 
th< responsibility of Running danger
ous Implements across the countrÿ.

William Cowan, C.P.R. civil engin
eer, was the first witness. He testi
fied that he had prepared a plan 
stiowing the c«urve, tracks, etc., at the 
scene of the wreck. Witness examin
ed the track on the day of the acci
dent and found the track in good 
shape. The speed of the engine had 
caused It to leave the track at the 
point of derailment and eheck on the 
elevation of the railroad showed the 
outer rail about 4 1-2 inches higher 
than the Inner one. Nothing could 
heve been done to make the curve at 
that point safer.

To Mr. Robinette witness explained 
tht technicalities of the plans show
ing the rails, curves, etc.

arments
ribbed, fleece 

pink and 
to 44; draw- 
|y. Regularly

47c
colored Eng- 
corded shirt- 

or laundered 
ached collar, 
Regularly 75c.

47c
Heavy wool, 

effects, collar 
double-sewn 

1-2. Regular-

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Freeh to etrong northwesterly winds; 
a few local snow flurried, but mostly

Our stock contains everything in the lair and much colder, 
line of dependable blankets for cradle. w^°tTrly wind^wfth0'Vhl? snow'inl''0”* 

cot, crib, single, three-quarter, or Maritime—Strong westerly winds; cold-
double beds-pink or blue borders, or ^akl" à^Vo^Norih^erly 

unbordered—singly whipped, warm, | fair and decidedly cold.
fleecy goods, just right weights, net a^luhe^'and" Albtïu-Loolfmow- 

oppresslvely heavy, but still 1 heavy falls and becoming milder, 
enough for winter comfort. These were

'Blanketss.

tble parties, fog.

winds;

\ ■
sec-

THE BAROMETER.
bought before the present high prices 
came Intd effect.

The Advantage Is Yours. 
Investigate.

Time.
8 a.m.....
Noon...,,.
2 p.m.......

'4 p.m...,.
8 p.m.......
10 p.m....

Mean of day, 34 ; difference from ave
rage, 3 below ; highest, 37 ; lowest, 30 ; 
snow, .2.

Bar.
28.61

Wind.
12 S. W.
24S."w". 

20 S. w".
29.64

29.49JDown Quilts 29.51
-fcSj

50c These were once considered a luxury, 
but now with improved and cheapened 
processes of manufacture, 
within the'ïeacfi of all. For winter no
thing Is quite so comfortable, combin
ing lightness and warmth.

Our stock comprises every shade of 
covering—the coverings themselves are 
all carefully selected for usa-the work-, 
manshtp is first-class—the prices are 
right, from $6.50 to $40.

hWcar TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ' GREAT FLOWERS THESE.they are
Nov. 14.
Ontario Horticultural 

Exhibition, Massey Hall.
Empire Club—Address by Hon. Mr. 

Brodeur, 1 p.m.
W. Ç. H. S.. annual meeting, 198 Cdl- 

lege-street, 3 p.m.
St. George's Hall—Public Meeting re 

Immigration, 8.
Osgoode Legal and Literary Society 

election, 8.
Princess Theatrë—"Madam Butter

fly.” -Plan open 10 a.m.

I high storm 
tter, muskrat 
rr cloth shell, 
bred and cut

Association Seme Remarkable Specimens on View 
at Mgeeey Hall.&f The splendid collection of flowers, . 

fruit, honey and vegetables In Massey 
Hall again attracted large crowds last 
evening. The magnificent showing of 
orchids and, in Bprticular, the extra
ordinary number of beautifully devel
oped cattleyas lablatas and corcldiums 
contributed by Thomas Martin of this 
city and the Dale estate of Brampton, 
was «the object of especial admiration.1 
The Dale estate also distinguished it
self by exhibiting a bloom of the Mra 
Thirkell variety of yellow chrysanthe
mums 26 1-2 inchis in circumference,
2 1-2 inches over two feet, and four,, 
inches larger than last year’s largest 
bloom, which was shown by the Forest 
and Stream Club of Montreal, and 
grown by their gardener, Thomas Mc- 
Kew.

A very curious and striking novelty, 
a chrysanthemum plant in full bloom . 
and showing 26 grafted and distinct s 
varieties, each with its own individual. 
style, color and size, from the tiny 
pompon to the large blooms, white and 
tipped with crimson, and all shades of " 
pink and yellows, sent by J. C.< Vaugh
an of Chicago, was especially notice
able. Thla species of grafting Is not 
done here, but a good deal of It Is prac
tised both In Europe and the United 
States. It is not, however, a difficult 
art, if attempted at the proper season, 
and preferably from May to June.

In vegetables the varied exhibit of 
onions grown by Messrs. Brown, Dan- 
dridge and Harris-of Humber Bay, lei. 
astonishingly good.

V

• $65.00
idian ticoon, 

lilted Italian 
B65.00. for
•• $49.00

tidies’ Hosiery and 
Underwear Specials

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Nov., 13 At From
Sicilian............... Fame Peint...............Glasgow
Hibernian......... Father Point..;___ London
Sicilia...................New York..............Marseilles
Oceanic..............New York...............Liverpool
Sicilia..................New York............... Marseilles
Canadian.......... Boston........................ Liverpool
Carmanla...........Liverpool................New York
Westernland.... Liverpool......... Philadelphia
Adriatic..............Plymouth...............New York
K.P. Wilhelm...Bremen................New York

.........Rotterdam.............New York

.........Havre..........................Montreal
........Naples...................New York

Iamb, quilted 
le. Regularly (
....$3.25 j

ingle-breasted 
black Melton { 
finished, sizes ; 
$10.50 and i

$8.49 :
teds, in hand- 
ngle and dou- 
iod body lin- 

sizes 36 to- 
and $12.50, -i

• $6.89
rsteds, me- 

ood wearing, 
sites 32 to 
and $2.50,

•• $1.49

Fine line of Ladies’ All-Wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, spliced sole, heel and 
toe-r&0 cents per pair.

Extra value Ladies’ Vests—all-wool 
natural shade.rihbed, high neck, long 
aleeve—$1 each.Î"

Estonia.... 
Parisian... 
Slavonia...

r

Valuable Dress 
floods Remnants

k

BULLET PIERCED ABDOMEN.Simmons, 266 Yonge fit., for Wed
ding decorations. Probably Fatal Shooting Accident at 

Niagara Falls.A fine pile of useful length remnants 
In various fabrics and colors, com
prising tweeds, broadcloths, serges, 
cheviots, homespuns, Panamas, voiles, 
eollennes, crepe de chenes—from 1 1-2 

, to 8 yards long.
Formerly $1.50 to $3 
Now 75 cents to $1.50 yard.

BIRTHS.
KERR—On Nov. 9, Birch-avenue, Balmy 

Beach, to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kerr, a 
daughter.

NIAGARA FALLS. Nov. 13—Roswell 
Augbney was shot toy a rifle In his own 
hands yesterday. Aughney is 17 years 
old. He went down Into the gorge with 
a 22-call tore rifle to shoot ducks. He 
killed a duck but could not reach it, 
and waited for it to drift ashore. When 
it came near, he todk the rifle bÿ the 
muzzle and reached out with the butt 
to draw the duck in. Just then the rifle 
discharged and the bullet pierced Augh- 
ney’s abdomen. The young man -dld 
pot realise the seriousness of the 
wound, arid Walked up a long hUl be
fore he collapsed. At the Memorial 
Hospital the stfrgeonfe hold out very 
Utile hope for his recovery.

Anghney to the son of William Augh- 
ney of 1636 Main-street.

“WHY IS TORONTO.”,4*
DEATHS.

LI8CUM—On Tuesday, Nov. 12th, 1907, at 
101 Riyerdale-avenue, Annie, dearly be
loved wife of Charles LI scum, In her 
26th yéar.

Funeral Thursday, Nov. 14th, at 2 p. 
to St. James' Cemetery. Late of Front-

KIMBERLEY—At his late residence, 124 
Brooklyn-avenue, William Kimberley, 
aged 46 years.

Funeral notice later.
RUNDLE—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Nov. 

13, 1907, Lilly Clarke,/tellet of the late 
Arthur L. Rundle, aged 40 years.

Funeral service at the residence of 
Mr. G. A. Galloway, 166 Park-road, 
Friday, Nov. 15tli, at 8 p.m. Interment 
at Peterboro Saturday noon, on arrival 
of C. P. R. train leaving Toronto at 
8.50 a.m.

THOMAS—At her late residence, 173 First- 
avenue, on Wednesday, Nov. 13, Mrs. 
A. A. A. Thomas, in her 73rd year.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, Nov. 16, to Norway.

The Man Who Did.
It was now up to the emulator. He 

was , hailed as a champion of light,
; and much fbrvid enthusiasm was 
manifested,'"'as he assisted from the 
platform that trickery alone wae re- 
sixinslble, and that the diaphanous 
could be packed within the compass 
of a watch case, and could be bought 
to $12.60.

After some parley, he retired with 
bis committee, and there was a long 
wait in which the gathering waxed im
pellent. Presently he appear In 
clothes that flitted him like <unto the 
burlesque comedian, and there were 
loud cheers. He told the meeting that 
ho had had a stormy time with the 
committee, but had come thru the lire, 
and there was a noisy demonstration, 
a* he went behind the curtain. But 
It was as nothing to the ovation that 
was his, when he thrust back the 
hangings a moment later te disclose a 
vase containing a bunch of roses, not 
so large as the other, but still a bou
quet.

Prize Winner» of the Whit# Lyre’# 
Contest.^ard.

*
First prize, $10; J. B. Rittenhouse, 70 

Pearl-street. Toronto:
"Because 2 and 2 are 4;
2 are on 2—
To R on to."

Second prize, $6; R. J. Mancantelll, 
254 Palmerston-a venue, Toronto:

"The reason why Toronto Is? 
Fleming needs It In his biz. 
Otherwise it wouldn’t be,
For R. J.’s the boss, you see!”

Third prize, $8; Charles C. Davto, Da- 
vlsvllle P.O., North Toronto:

"Because It got tired of being called 
"Muddy York.' ’’

Fourth prize. 82; J. N. Welle, Perth, 
Ont.:

m.,

Special Linen Sale 
Continues All This Weéki

! Prize Winner#.
The prize winners in carnations are 

R. Jennings, Brampton; the Dale 6i-~’ 
tate, Brampton; Toronto Floral Co., 
and W. Houston, Central Prison.

Prize winners for displays of dessert 
Apples and cooking and pyramids? F.
G. Stewart, Homer; R. Cameron, Nia
gara Falls South; Norfolk Fruit Grow
ers’ Association; Chatham Fruit Grow
ers’ Association; A. E. Tenbroeck, St.” 
Catharines; W. G. Watson, Dixie; Ifc— 
Brown, Eglinton; Frank Dempsey, Al- 
bury;xA. M. Smith, Port Dalhousie; C.
L. Stephenson", Orillia; J. B. Guthrey, 
Dixie; R. W. Thomson, Ellesmere; C. 
W. Challand, Marburg; Tregunnes 
Sons, Bar ton ville; W. W. CoXi Col- - 
ltngwood; O. A. Roblrtson, St. Catha
rines; P. C.’ Dempsey. Trenton; J. D. 
McDonald, Cornwall; W. C. Reid, 
Belleville; J. G. Brown, Humber Bay; 
W. H. Stevenson, Oshawa; A. R. Daw
son, Danforth; A. W. Peart, Burling
ton; Charles Plunkett, Woodbrldge; J. 
L. Grosjéan, Cobourg; James E. John
son, Simcoe; Oshawa Fruit Growers. 
Limited; Harold Joties, Maitland; G.
C. Gaston, CratghurstV-W. M. Robson, 
ISndsay; Walter Forrester— Rugby.

Prize winners In pears: ft. Thomson, 
St. Catharines; W. F. Fisher, Bur
lington; A. M. Smith, Port Dalhousie; 
F. G. Stewart, Homer; Bernard Baker, 
Whitby; J. G. Brown, Humber; A. E. 
Tenbroeck, St. Catharines; R. W. New
ton, Woodstock.

Prize winners in grapes; Thomson, 
St. Catharines ; Robson, Lindsay; Stew
art, Homer; George Robertson, St. Ca
tharines.

Preserved fruit prize winners: Mrs. 
T. Delworth, Weston; Miss E. G. Gre
gory, Port Dalhousie; Mrs. p. De pottle, 
St. Catharines; W. A. Emery, Alder
shot: R. Thompson, St. Catharines; F. 
C. Stewart, Homer: J. G. Watt, Wick
low; John Downham, Strathroy; N. 
Brown, Eglinton; Més. W.
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.ke lenee pant 

[nglisk, tweeds, 
29 to ! 33.
• • $3.19

keavy- weight 
sizes 24 to 

K to $4.50,
•• $2.78

Bits, °f navy
deep collar," 

karate pleated 
p 3 years. Re- 
.30, for, 89c
ms’ Over-
k tweeds, also 
rey and black 
preasted Chês- 
collar, Italian 
>5. Regularly

JOHN CATTO & SON FALLS FIVE STOREYS.
Y

King-street—Opposite Postofflce, 
TORONTO.

Ernest Sturdy Instantly Killed While 
Cleaning Window#.

Ernest Sturdy, an employe of the City 
Window Cleaning Company, was in
stantly killed by falling from the fifth 
storey of the Equity Chambers Build- 

i lng yesterday afternoon.
Deceased was an Englishman, 28 years 

; of age, and had only been in the coun
try 18 months. He leaves a wife and a 
child 14 months old. His body was 
taken to the morgue and the coroner 1# 
Investigating the cause of the accident.

Only two days ago a woman, cleaning 
windows on York-streeit, fell three stor
eys and was killed.

A SPLENDID PRESCRIPTION. .

An emlhent physlcan states that he 
has used the following prescription in 
his practice for a number of years and 
found it very successful in the treat
ment of Kidney, Liver, Bladder and 
all urinary affections and is unsur
passed for the cure of rheumatism, 
driving the uric -acid entirely from 
the system. He claims that a very 
few doses will relieve the most severe 
pains in the back, arising from disor
dered kidneys and impure blood, and 
being harmless may be given to child
ren with safety. The prescription Is 
one ounce of sweet spirits of nitre, 
one ounce of Compound Vlmosa and 
four ounces of syrup of rhubarb, 
taken In dessertspoonful doses In wa
ter after meals and at bedtime. These 
inexpensive ingredients are obtainable 
at any reliable drug store.

OWEN SOUND LIQUOR CASES.

Why is Toronto?— 
Wealthy, 
Healthy, 
Y’se,

Intelligent,
Scholarly,

4

Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for artistic 
"ora! offerings.DOWN, DOWN GOES MILK. 1

AWARDED SILVER MEDAL The Gho#t Walk#.
The lights were turned down again, 

and a low, mocking, Mephlstophilian 
laugh from hidden recesses was fol
lowed by the appreciation of a ghost
ly form. The vociferous Acclaim was 
even as that evoked by a needed three 
bagger in the ninth. A mighty 
of triumph rolled thru the hal 
swelled, again and again as the shim
mering form exechited various stunts 
with neatness and despatch. A min
ute later Walton came out In gar
ments of distinctly terrestrial texture 
and cut, with a sheet of gauze float- 
In* around hie shoulders.

“I bought four yards of mulle to
day at 12 l-2c a yard," he confided, 
and there was laughter and renewed 
applause.

Rev. Mr. Howland’s Insistence that 
th# decision should rest with the com
mittee was received with hisses and 
derision, and as its personnel was un
derstood to be mainly of sympathizers 
Utile weight wa^i given Its finding.

What Happened Up in Berlin' to the 
Milk Dealer. < ' > cTolerant,

Optimistic,
. Religious, 

Orthodox, 
Nervy, 
Talented, 
Orderly.

Because She Am— 
Beautiful,

/\ Energetic, 
Cautious, 
Ambitious, 
United, 
Social,
Enterprising,

%Canadian Piano Wins Laurels at 
f Jamestown Exposition.BERLIN, Nov. 13.—The majority of 

milk dealers in Berlin have reduced the 
price of milk to six cents per quart i 
again.

Last Friday the consumers were no-1

Mr. Albert Shaw, the well-known ed
itor of The Review of Reviews, and-, 
president of the jury of atvards of the * wave 

1, and" , ,, . Jamestown Exposition, has notified the
titled that the price hereafter would be Ntweom,be Plano Copipany of this city 
Severn centis per quart, and those who that a sliver medal has been awarded 
ha a run out or tickets have since paid them on their new patent piano, equip-; 
tne tm-reuSed price. ped with the Howard patent tension |

The housekeeper and consumer, how- rods, which they are exhibiting at the 
.ever, dtctjied in a large number of exposition. •

to use less milk, and Instead of- V In the Newcombe Instrument steel 
the \endor calling every tiay they have, straps are strung across the back of
beert

case*-

>..$4.95 asked to call every other day. As; the frame on the side opposite from;'1 
is quince the supply of milk was" tht strings, which exert a force coun- 

greutler than the demand. tfracling the tension of -the wires on
i)n[ Tuesday and to-day the major- the front of the frame, thus rendering j •

unnecessary the heavy wooden posts at _ Artistic,
the back of the Instrument. j Musical "

The Newiombe’s success is another Fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth 
ne skill of Canadian manu- 1 prizes $1 each"

Z

Sanitary,
Hospitable,
Entertaining,

a vo
nq, Etc.

unshrinkable 
knsed, size 68 :
W $4.15. Fri-
U ;• $3.78
white flannel- 

nap, twilled ; 
Idc. Regularly i 

per yd. 25C 
bleached. Irish ; 

with 3-inch 
rill, sizes 42x 
ef. Regularly 

Bargain, per

l.ty dr vendors reduced the price.

Smoke Bridal. Bouquet, the new 
clçar Havana cigar at A. Clubb & 
Sons, 5 King West.

> tribute to t 
fucuirers. ed Miss K. F. Thornton, 364 Markham- 

street, Toronto: MISTAKEN IDENTITY.KEEHMÇ THE STREETS CLEAN RADCLIVE, HANGMAN, NERVOUS
Dr. Sheard Says Extra Expe 
Tearing Up Streets Will Be

Young Woman Point# Out Hsarst In 
Libel Trial.

ten.”
I. Berry, 238 Robert-street, Hamilton, 

Ont.:
"Simply because it cannot be Hamil- 

ded MONCTON, N.B., Nov. 13.-(Spectal.), ton-poor thing ”
the ; —Thomas Radclive of Toronto, pro- E. B. Reid, 143 Osstngton-avenue, To-

fessional hangman, passed thru- Monc-i ronto: .
v - t „ "Toronto Is, because her ‘Coat sworthton this morning en route to Hopewell; m(>re than a,L the rest of her ward„

Cape to supertnt. ndent the prépara- robe.”

Does Not Relish Approaching Exe
cution of Collins.

nse Thru 
$10,000.

H. French, 
Oshawa; P. W. Thomson, Ellesmere; 
Mrs. L. Shuttleworth, Guelph; Mrs. J. 
W. Sparling, Bowmanvllle; Lizzie 
Tasker, St. Catharines; George Lalng, 
Toronto.

Prize winners In vegetables: F. W. 
Krouse, Guelph; J. B, Brown, Humber 
Bay; J. W. Rush, Huqiber Bav; T. 
Delworth, Weston: J. N. Watts, Ports- . 
mouth: J. B. Guthrey, Dixie; J. Dan- 
drlge. Humber Bay; W. Harris, Hum
ber Bay; CJ. McKay, Doncaster; R. Mc
Kay. Norway; A. Mclnnes. London; T. 
Banstead, Strathroy: F. Jonés. Hum
ber Bay: C. Plunkett, Woodbrldge: 
George Shepherd, Doncaster; A. Çlax- 
ton, Safnla; W. G. Watson, Dixie.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1$.—To-day Judge 
Wyatt, ’In the court of general ses
sions, refused the motion to dismiss

41Dr. Sheard estimates that t 
expense of street cleaning, t’.i 
spreading dust - and dirt J 
t.arlng up of the streets for the new 
high pressure system, will be $10,000.
Hé "says that he ha<tt to put on 12 extra 

1 carts at the beginning of the week for tions for the execution of Thomas Ool- 
the removal of dirt from the streets.

Thé work has been under way since 
August last, and will not be completed 
until next ’May.

iru
the complaint against William R.
Hearst, who Is charged by William As- 
tor Chanler with criminal libel. The 
charges against Mr. Hearst grew out 
of the mention of Mr. Chanter’s name 
In The Evening Journal relative to 
charges of misconduct with young 
girls against Raymond Hitchcock, the 
actor.

Two of Mr. Httchcotik’s former serv
ants were examined to-day. Both tes
tified that one evening'tiro young girls 
went to Mr. Hitchcock’s house at Great 
Neck, and Mr. Chanler /came to the

_ P, „ „ ,, ___ house and spent the evening with
Domlnlco Mattaliao, 176 Centre-ave-j them and with Mr. Hitchcock. One of 

nue, was struck by an automobile as the servants, when asked to pick out 
he was running to catch a car av Mr. Chanler. to the audience, stopped 
Lansdowne-avenue and Dundas-street *n *r,onl °f him, but would not say 
last night. The man’s leg was broken, i Positively that he was the man she lleved to be practically out of danger. 

He was taken to St. Michael’s Hos-1 "aw *n the house, altho she thought he
The other woman, when asked

OWEN SOUND. Nov. 13—The liquor 
cases occupied the police court all day 
and If' all the charges are treated in 
detail It will take the balance of the 
week to finish.

The charges against Henderson and 
Fogarty were dismissed, as was also 
one. of the charges against the Patter
son House.

W. A. Bailey, Peterboro, Ont.:
‘im 7nd.Uralrt!;e * Friday1 morn* ^Netomn.^af'Fran^-sfreet, Ottawa:

[«g" Ravive arrived" on the spTn ?ya^

time express and appeared to be tn a ahout her aock lt to her, and call her 
nervous state. His hands trembled as, (k)nit ••

West and trv a "Bridal Bounuet " the he talked and he said he had never Practically all the answers we re-
west, anti try a urmai Bouquet, the felt so badl> about any previous exe-; celved were good, very good, and the
new fine clear Havana cigar. ^ cution as this one, since the evidence judg|ng of the best was no easy mat-

was so largely of a circumstantial no- bpr. A large number of repliee, tho
ture and so strong a fight had been ycry clever and interesting, did not eup-

^^JF-fSpeclal.)—, put up to save Collins from the gal- pCar to us to contain the humor intend- 
otas Clegg, -%B$Known voung lows. ed In the competition; but the majority
and Prv hockey circles. Speaking of the execution, Radclive: are worthv to be distributed as a sure
dhl&gfYê'àWtt" He was to have said he did not approve of using the ; cure for the blues.

. itlTiritrthis afternoon, but last su me gallows as was employed at ; vVe tiank the people of Canada for
he was stricken with appen- "Dorchester in trie last exeAitlon there thelr kindly interest tn our contest. The 

s. and said he thought a new one would ; flrst tSSUe of The White Lyre will ap
te built. The professional hangman p^r cf Nov. 19, 1907. Watch for it. 
was the object of a great deal of in- 

As soon as his Identity

29c '
striped, neat 
patterns, 32 
egulârly 10c 
Bargain, per'

king “Bridal Bouquet,” highest grade 
clear Havana cigars, three, for 26c, 
10c straight, two for 25c at A. Clubb 
& Sons, 5 King West.

-Drop into A. Clubb A Sons, 5
Try Watson’s cough drops. eJ7

DR. MclNNIS' SUCCESSOR. Millionaire’s Son Will Recover.
NEW YORK, Nov. IS.—Paul C. The- 

baud, the 17-year-old youth who was 
shot by John BJorlln, the butler In his 
father's White Plains house, Sunday, 
Just before thé butler killed himself, 
lz rapidly recovering, and Is now be-

Dies on Wedding
TJjiTOWRL, Nov ^ 

Nlch 
man
died

i AUTO BREAKS LEG.8c BRANDON, Nov. IS.—(Special).—Aid. 
Caldwell was unanimously nominated 
by the Conservatives as a candidate for 
the provincial legislature In place of 
the late Dr. Mclnnis. It is freely stat
ed that If elected he will be the cabi
net minister In the place of Dr. Mclnnis.

Dublin Jewels Restored?
LONDON, Nov. 13.—A despatch from 

Dublin last night says: A rumor Is in 
circulation here of a very sensational 
character concerning the disappear
ance of the Dublin Castle jewels. It 
Is said that they have been restored 
and are at present In safe keeping at 
the Birmingham Tower, where they re
posed before they were takei^ away.

double satin
re lineh bor-

lx
-2 and 2x3

$3.00 each i 
er one.$1,78 
ached buck.

j!Sl

Shipping Cream To Toronto.
ST Ft A FFORDVILLE,

pital In the auto, which was driven by ! *as-, , . ,
George Fox and owned by George Gil- t0 Plck out Mr- Chanler, pointed confi
nes, 180 St. George-street. dently at Mr. Hearst, much To the

amusement of lawyers and spectators.

Try Watson’s »cough drops. ed7Nov.
number of farmers from this district was learned scores of people crowded 
have lately started to ship their milk around the car in which he was seat- 
and criim to Toronto, 
this 
here;
of predictions are heard at present.

13.—A terest here.V ■ y
Will Not Be Annexed.

MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—The ratepay
ers of Cote des .Neiges have for two 

Discovery. days Seen voting on a proposal to an-
The statement has been made by two nex the municipality to the City of 

eminent American doctors that 6 per Montreal, and when the polls closed 
eerit. of the Increase In typhoid fever | to-night it was found that the proposal 
Is attributed to diseased oysters, fed bad been defeated by a majority of 
from sewage, and that the only safe thirteen. ! 
oysters are the MALPECQUES, taken 
frr-m the Gulf of St. Lawrence. We 

shipments direct

ALL IN.What effect ed.
will have on the cheese factory 
will later be known, but all kinds

4 BUCHANAN AN INDEPENDENT.
George Cracknell, 24 years, 21 Far- 

ley-avenue, attempted to prevent ’ the 
arrest of William Frltt, whom P. C. 
Jeffries was taking In for being druftk 
on West Queen-street. Inspector Dick
son arrived on the scene and Crack
nell went ■ with the parade, charged 
with obstructing the police.

Try Watson’s cough drops. ed7

B. C. Legislature Called.
VICTORIA. B.C., Nov. 13.—(Special). 

—The legislature has been called to 
meet Jan. 16.

idrders, hem-
YOftKTON, Sask., Nov. 18—(Special) 

—Dissatisfied with the recent Liber® 
convention here, which was unfairly 
called and manipulated, to nominate 
the sitting member. Dr. Cash, Robert 
Buchanan, of Buchanan, Bask., a life
long Liberal and brother-lnrlaw of 
John Crawford, M.P , was unanimously 
nominated at a convention at Buchan
an yesterday, and will run as an Inde
pendent candidate in Mackenzie. Bu
chanan was a delegate at the recent 

i Liberal convention, but not a candidate 
tfor nomination.

18x35sizes
egularly 23c 

Argain, per
-d Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

; The great Uterine Tonic, and 
PAonly ar.fo effectual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
2^depend. Sold in three degrees 
s»{ of strength—No. 1, Si ; No. 2, 
.A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 

peclal cases, $6 per box. 
tor all druggists, or sent 

prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. AddreJS : THE 

v’j CME MiUloiNI Cn.,TOBONToTOH r. Wind**)

\

No coarseness in WINDSOR 
TABU. SALT. Fine and pure 
as newly-fallen eow—so rich in 
delicious savour, once used, always

ORR BROS., LIMITED 
Restaurant and tench Counters.....  19c t1 Fatal Rear-End Collision.

, ,, OTTAWA, Nov. 13—(Special). — By
=■ st. Charles, of a rear.e,nd collision between two C.P.R. 
Oyster House, open grave; trains at St. Polycarpe, Que., 

i Inst night, three cars were wrecked and 
Fireman A. E. Pope lost his life. He 
was crushed between tender and en»

are receiving dally 
from our own beds 
course," the noted 
fretn 7 a.m. until midnight.

This morning’s milk from the new Trethe- 
wey Model Farm Dalny served at noon 
and evening dinner. All meals, 26c. Spe
cial Sunday dinner, »c. 35 to 46 QUEEN 
ST. EAST—through to Richmond street.

Jj
REET, for s 

Sold
used.! 7 \For choice wines and liquors, phone 

Ed. Sandell, 525 Yonge, N 192. ed7 gine. Nos. 88 to 50.152 •d?
x$
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3be no proper medical inspection unless 
physicians are appointed to supervise 
the- work.

The committee on education were re
quested to ascertain whether children’s 
rooms are to be provided In the new 
public library, under a trained librarian.

Mrs. J. Elliott Brown (Faith Fenton) 
wu: lecture on “Women’s Lite In the 
Yukon," under the auspices of the 
council, on Friday evening, Nov. 28, in 
the Toronto College of Music.

’ ‘Personal.
Mrs. Rev. Manly Benson and Miss 

Dora Benson of Perth, formerly of To
ronto, are spending a few days In the 
city, and will be at home to their 
friends to-morrow, Friday afternoon, 
at the home of Mrs. Starr Benson, 10 
Dowling Apartments, Parkdale.

This evening at 8 o’clock an open 
meeting of the Central Y.W.C.A. will 
be held In the building on Elm-street. 
Mr. Aikens and others will address the 
meeting.

» IROUSTS MAGISTRATE 
FREES THE PRISONER

Costumes in ' The Dancing Girl' >
:✓

BREDHvS
CREAM
LOAF

McKENDRY’SThe players In the Interesting social 
drama. “The Dancing Girl," whose 
sensational subject is drawing much 
attention at the Royal Alexandra this 
week, are wearing some of the prettiest 
gowns seen this season. As usual Miss 
Evelyn is the clotheshorse “par excel
lence" of the company, besides being 
its leading actress. By the way, that 
word “clotheshorse” Is far from being 
one of contempt. It takes a well-de- 
velpod figure and a charming face to 
show fine gowns off to the best ad
vantage. Her first gown is, of course, 
a Quaker gown, and an odd effect is 
produced when she dances in it for the 
•dhke, which she does, by the way, 
very well. But in the boudoir scene 
Miss Evelyn wears a really exquisite 
'gown of painted net with deep hem of 
satin. The tints are from palest pink 
to a deep rose, and the fashion ds the 
popular semi-empire. The corsage is 
trimmed with bands of rose silk and 
cut square. It is a daring gown for a 
girl with Miss Evelyn’s auburn hair, 

it is very becoming, 
iss Lasche wears a very charming 

and elaborate gown of lace, satin and 
chiffon-Mned, and combined with soft 
silk. As the little lame heroine of the 
piece she acquires a certain added 
pathos In the evening toilette, donned 
to attend the ball given by the man 
she loves.

Miss Evelyn’s sequlnned gown is 
very effective in the scene, and, like

Iy;
N

al; at
Justice Anglin Quashes Conviction 

of Streetsville Man—Had No 
Chance to Defend.

J»er|■

:
Ml

$4.00 amd $8.00 r daw 
in iNOVEMBER SALE Ol
on- 4'x
balln.“I hkve rarely heard of magisterial 

authority being more unfairly and ar
bitrarily exercised than It appears to 
have been by the police magistrate in 
this case. His course was entirely con
trary ■ to the spirit which happily per
vades the administration of justice in 
this country," said Justice Anglin yes
terday In quashing the conviction by 
Magistrate Robert Crawford of Bramp
ton of : James Farrell of Streetsville, 
who had been charged with selling 
liquor without a license. Farrell had 
been sentenced to. four months in jail.

Defendant alleged that no evidence 
had been submitted at the trial that 
his had been a second offence; and that 
the liquor sold was "local option’’ beer.

"But," says the judge, "perhaps the 
most serious complaint of the defend
ant, is that he was not allowed fair or 
reasonable opportunity to make his de
fence. The offer made by the magis
trate to grant an adjournment on the 
payment of $10, even if hot withdrawn, 
as the accused swears It was, scarcely 
requires consideration. He was refus
ed even an adjournment of a few hours 
and was compelled to proceed with his 
trial without witnesses, without oppor
tunity to present a defence, apparently 
substantial and bona fide, and defend
ed by a counsel chosen not by himself 
but by the magistrate who tried him."

1 Sav
TT takes all kinds ef women 

to make a wedd and all 
kinds of shoes to' please than.
StS they «an al be stated with 

wo ChiaÜtjr ~ shoes—so

; me:

THESE BARGAINS FOR TO-DAY too]
sist<

TJ
il ap

Mr
yi' shr w
nilIf there is a single need to fill in any kind of ladies’ 

garments the price reductions of this sale mean an 
absolute saving of 25 to 50c on every dollar expended, 
and that’s worth the while of any woman. Ladies who 
haveXpurchased cpme again and again to pick up the 
bargains all over the store.

Ml
Market conditions in a 
price way have no effect 
on the sterling worth of

of
We arc suitii 
with

mere atMrs. Bollard and Mrs. MaoPh< 
of 381 Berkeley-street will recelv 
Friday instead of Thursday, es 
vtously announced, and afterwords on 
the first Thursday of each month.

Mr. Thomas P. Douglas, Mrs. Will
iam M. Douglas amd family of 276 Pal
merston-a venue, desire to express to 
their many friends their appreciation 
of the sympathy and kindness shown 
In their present sorrow and bereave
ment.

m of!every dey because 
their rsyutotioe jrvws every day. 1

“Queen Quality" wi retom its ' 
shape ktoger then «ay other 
ready madashor, Ty it

•B on wcre- the woi
*

Bredin’s Cream Loaf.

The quality standard 
was set at the top notch, 
and it stays there, so that 
you know to-day’s loaf 
will be as good as yes
terday’s and to-mor
row’s as good as to
day's.

That’s the confidence 
that has made the de
mand for the

Bredin’s Cream Loaf,
^So that it is easily the 

most .popular loaf that's 
served anywhere.

5 cents — at your gro
cer’s.

hav
Is
the

once. tabl
fire
in-

■ ■* wit:
WOI

Examine This List of Bargains for To-Day .Mrs. D. J. McDougald, 1860 Bruna- 
Wick-avenue, will receive on Friday, 
16th, and afterwards receive on the 
second and fourth Friday of each 
month.

nil SIMPSON FuiCOMPANY
LIMIT»* WoAd Pattern Department mbbrt froi

her
Misses’ Skirts at 98c.
88 Misses’ Skirts, to flit 6 to 12yeare 
old, In tweeds and plain cloths, 
prices 81.60 to 82.26. all 
go at............ .................................

Ladies’ Skirts üt $1.26.
60 only
Walking Skirts, to, clear 
Thursday at

Ladies’ $5.00 Skirts at $2 98.
78 Winter Skirts, in a Mg variety 
of fine materials, including pana
mas, have been 86 to 86.60, 9 Ail
Thursday your choice at.. toeîfU

Silk Moirette Skirts 1-3 Off.

M| A Furore in Millinery Prices.
Not a woman In town but may 

. have a hat to suit every shade of 
.98 costume she possesses, and a hat 

for. every possible occasion. We’ve 
had bargains a plenty In this store, 
but never such as these.

-■■■■ — ■ ■ —I-...—i,  ........... - Mrs. Crawford Pawls (nee Olive Lo-
gan) will receive Friday and not again 

most of her gowns, Is a la princesse. Iafter the New Year.
The dress of one other guest Is special- ~. 
iy beautiful. It is a French creation oTii aLumîïae of the Ontario Medical 
of primrose satin, almost sleeveless, foT Women and the officers and
with draped chiffon and satin bodice ® of the Y.W.C.A. were “ait
and slashed Greek shoulder drapery, ytft.eTdajy to the fables In
The wearer, 9. tall girl, wore the gown s ??e,h0'UJ? ^n.d
with excellent effect. I L° ctock' ln the University Y.W.C.A.

rhe guests were received by Dr. Gul- 
len and Miss Morden of the fourth 
year. Among those present were: Dr. 
Gordon, Dr. Helen MocMurchy, Dr. Ele
anor Lucas, Dr. L. Splnner, Dr. Jean 
Sproule. Mr." May Irwin Putnam of 
Colombo, Ceylon, Dr. Rowena Hume, 
Dr. Victoria Reid, Dr. MacAlptne, Dr. 
I. Lynd, Dr. M. Johnson, Dr. Jean Wil
son, Dr. Wood, Dr. Callahan, Dr. Ben
son, Dr. L. Hamilton, Dr. Burt Sher- 
rltt, and a great many of the students 
of all the years, as well as the fresh
ies. A very pleasant time was experi
enced by all, and refreshments 
served by the undergrade, wearing their 
college gowns.

Mi
\

101
metf in
avÎ WEDS ON DEATHBED. relii
herLadies’ Bradford Cheviot

Pathetic Çeremony In Grace Hospital 
as Bride le Dying.

Scenes of sadness are familiar sights 
within hospital wards, but It Is seldom 
that so pathetic an incident occurs as 
when Lydia McLean and William Mc
Arthur, both of St. Catharines, were 
wed in Grace Hospital Tuesday after
noon. The bride was dying and expired 
at 6 o’clock that evening.

Rev. C, Ensor. Sharp of St. Thomas’ 
Church performed the ceremony, while 
a small party of relatives and friends 
were grouped about the cot of the 
bride. William McLean, her father, 
gave his daughter away, and his voice 
broke as he made response. The clergy
man. too, was shaken in his sad duties. 
The dying woman’s was the only smil
ing face in the group.

For six years the girl, who died of 
tuberculosis, had lived In Toronto. She 
wasi employed with the Keen Manu
facturing Co.

|.25 Matrons’ Velvet and Silk 
Hats, 98c.

100 of these popular Hats will be 
on sale ln the morning and until - 
disposed of. Matrons’ hand-made 
velvet and silk toques, beautifully 
made and trimmed with wings and 
mounts, real value 82.60 to 83.60, lit 
black, brown, navy, red 
and green, Thursday..

hy
hert,

Fancy Fair For Hospital.
ORANGEVILLE, Nov. 13.—Lord 

Dufferin Chapter of Daughters of the 
Empire have undertaken the erection 
of a hospital and for the purpose of 
raising funds a fancy fair will be held 
on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 14 and 
If. C. R. McKeown, M.L.A., and Mrs. 
McKeown. Dr. Barr, M.P., and Mrs. 
Barr, Mrs. Dewar, regent of the chap
ter, will open the fair on Thursday at 
1 o’clock. There are Japanese, fancy 
work, candy, gipsy, Ice cream, doll, 
apron and paper booths. An Immense 
Xmas tree ln the centre of the hall 
makes a very pretty sight. A high 
tec. will be held Thursday evening.

!
% tha

for
F bai*»>*i

funH A dli
my
old

......,98 1 lHundreds of Imported Silk Moirette 
Underskirts to be slaughtered. Col-1 
ors are black, navy and green. No, Pretty Winter Bonnets, 40C. 
better skints made for winter

wi
bee]m >laiweregI i me

o x tenwear,
*4.50 skirts now .$2.50; $6.50 skirts 
now 4$2.98, and $6.50 
nowM ... ;............

A Picnic in Waists.
.Not single Muslin Waist Is ex
cepted from i this sale; they are each 
mostly half price. In many cases'

Interesting news for mothers. To
morrow we offer 100 White Bear
skin and Silk Bonnets and Tams, 
also Boys’ Bearskin Caps, to fit 3 
months to 4 years old, régula* 
price 98c to 82.25. Bring along

wo
I he;Mrs. Milne received yesterday at her 

home on Bruns wick-avenue. She was 
wearing blue voile, mounted on taf
feta, and trimmed with baby Irish fttce.
The decorations In the drawing-room 
were yellow and white. chrysanthe
mums, and the some in the tearoom, 
where they formed the centrepiece on 
the table, with oandelajbra. to match.
DayrSwereffl°n<ichaf|^nSthe"t, ^1thJ'the pany' defaulted wlth 820°. as well as 

Misses Laura McKinnon, Eva Plnnf eloping with his secretary, was yester- 
and Marjorie Sullivan assisting them. day sentenced by Judge Winchester to

Mrs. Fairbalrn was at home to her ^ ^ara In the Central. He had serv- 
friends yesterday at her home on Czar- e< a *erm 07 8 x months for embezzle- 
street. She wore a handsome black net ment in England.
gown over meuve, and was assisted by “But that was four years ago," Wat- 
Mesdames Weston, Wallace and Hy- 80n Pleaded, “and I have been In Can- 
land. In the tearoom Mr. Rex Fair- ada OI>17 one year.” 
balm and Miss Sllah Fairbalrn assist-1 “Tou didn’t : waste much time follow
ed, with Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. McGill ln* ln X°ur old footsteps,” remarked 
In charge. The Misses Baldwin, the hls luMlor- ,
Misses Hillyard, Mrs. Heaton, and oth- . Watson admitted that he had been 

Among the many married before in England. But from 
Mrs. and Miss Bog Mrs thls alliance, he said, he had been 

Ord, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. FitzGerald, Mrs! freed by a divorce from the hlgh| 
McLennan, Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Moles- <*urt. 
worth. Mrs. Vlcker, Miss Dunn of Que
bec, Mrs. Morley, Mrs. Barry,
Hubbell, Mrs. Homestead, Mrs. Mc- 
Gilllvray Knowles, and others.

,sklrt8..3.5U SheGETS THE LIMIT. we69SSS praConsuelo Visits Tombs. witAlex. Watson to Serve Two Years for 
Embezzlement.

lexf1 Watson, who, as local manager 
of the Canadian Oliver Typewriter Com

be
/NEW YORK, Nov. 13.—Consuelo, 

Duchess of Marlborough, accompanied 
by Mrs. Clarence H. McKay, and sev
eral gentlemen, made a visit to the 
Tombs prison yesterday to mak 
study of the discipline and ma 
ment of that famous InstltutlomT

M
jMthe kiddles.', to-day, Still

WO'
cai

At the Alexandra.
Next week the attraction at the 

Royal Alexandra will be Jerome K. 
Jerome’s charming comedy "Miss 
Hobbs,” which will be preceded by tho 
amusing one-act curtain-raiser “A 
Good Fellow,” by Francis Powers, the 
statfte director of the Royal Alexandra 
Players.

less. Pretty designs, handsome Fine Imported Flops, 75C. 
embroidered and good work, |»« A„ QUr flne ^ (rom $1.25 t0 >3,M' 
black and white waists, for con- prlce have been placed on a
venlence of sale grouped Afl , ., , . , .at 69c and.. .90 table for sale to-day

at, each..................................

Half-Price for Higji-Olass Oar- $3.98 for DreBa Hats. 
menta.

ike a 
nage-•c. heri

1
tr>

THE BEAUTY^ PATTERN CO. 
5956—An Exceedingly Stylish Little 

Coat.
The plain long coat In double- 

breasted style Is always a popular 
model for home making. This one is 
particularly modish with Its broad 
shawl collar extending out over the 
sleeves, as it gives the wide shoulder 

^effect, so becoming to children. The 
back is quite plain and the lines of 
the front uhbroken, save for the 
pockets and three large buttons that 
effect the closing. The regulation coat 
SieeYe Is gathered Into the armhole. 
The lower edge Is prettily finished by 
h turned back cuff. Herring-bone 
Cheviot was chosen for the making, 
Uüt Scotch tweed, broadcloth, velvet 
and the novelty fabrics are all sug
gested. For a child of 8 years 2 3-4 
yards of 44-lnch material will be re
quired.

Girls’ coat No. 6965. Sizes for 6, 8. 
19 and 12 years. T

A Pattern of the accompanying 11- 
lustration will be mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of ten cents ln silver.

bee
me.

V.75A Royal Birth.
ROME, Nov. 13.—Queen Helena this 

morning gave birth to a daughter.
King Victor Emmanuel and Queen 

Helena, who were married ln October, 
1896, now have four children.

King Victor Emmanuel has decide, 
to call hls new-born dadfehter Gtovan

100 Charming Dress Hats, of fln^ 
French felt and velvet, trimmed 

Coats, richly embroidered,1 abundantly and correctly with the 
pattern garments, only one of a’ newest mounts, wings and orna

ments; hats usually 
worth 86 to 88.60, for

»|Mr. D. J. Sellers of the Sellers-Gough 
Fur Company, Limited, left yesterday 

the 5.20 train for New York City, 
from which lilace he will sail on Sat
urday by Lusitania for the continent. 
Mr. Sellers Is going away on a buying 
trip and will visit all the fur markets 
or. the continent.

Imported Matron Black Velvet and 
Silknn

1na. apiers also assisted, 
guests were:

kind. 876 for 887.60, 850 tor «1,. g||. | 
825; 840 for..............................AW.IIU 3.98 ToiAnna I

PHILADEÏ^P 
Held Is critical 
the Hotel Majestic.

Held Very III.
HIA, Nov. 13.—Anna 
ly 111 of pneumonia at

P.
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edThe young men who summer at Long 
Branch will give a dance at the Met
ropolitan, College-street, on the 
lng of Nov. 26. The patronesses 
Mrs. E. C. Walker, Mrs. H. G. Glass, 
Mrs. J. F. Duncan, Mrs. H. Hunter, 
Mrs. W. Moore and Mrs. H. M. Weth- 
erald.

The executive of the Toronto Wo
men’s Local Council met yesterday, the 
president, Mrs. Torrington, in the chair. 
Dr. N. Ruttnam of Ceylon gave an in
teresting account of the Women’s Union 
of Ceylon. Much of their work Is along 
the lines of the Household Economic 
Association of Toronto. A branch of 
this union was formed of Cingalese 
men, who were almost totally Ignorant 
of all matters pertaining to health, and 
a course of lectures was delivered which 
were well attended and aroused great 
interest. At present efforts are being 
made to form a similar branch among 
the Mohammedan women. Dr. Ruttnam 
stated that the union was desirous of 
affiliating with the International Coun
cil of Women and Mrs. Torrington ex
pressed the hope that it might occu 
before the international meeting, which 
is to be held in Toronto 1n 1909.

The committee on medical Inspection 
tr. the schools submitted a resolution 
approving of the inspection by teach
ers proposed for the city schools, bu 
expressing the opinion that there can

V 226 and 228 YONGE STREET. be
>Hieven-

are: 1 P'-
th
1st

> tci
siX

DEATHS IN THE CITY. Yen cannot 
a better

idipossibly have 
Cocoa thanLady Clark will receive atwo- thigovern

ment house on Friday from 4.30 to 6.30 
p.m. Carriages will enter by Slmcoe- 
street and leave by King-street.

Deaths registered at the city hall yes
terday were:

Charlotte Hawkins Sutcliffe, 71 years, 
heart thrombus.

Mary Christina Fisher, 27 years, peri
tonitis.

Elizabeth Walsh, 83 years, acute gan
grene.

Annie Llscum, 26 years, acute pulmon
ary tuberculosis.

Nora McCarthy. 61 years, tuberculo-

Greta Wlntersteiji, 7 months, cause 
uncertain.

William George Martin, 14 months, 
tuberculosis.

Mabel Bateman. 1 week, heart weak.
Mary Pearce, 28 years, nephritis.
—, Hutchinson, premature birth.
\Jrs. Lydia McArthur, 24 years, tu

berculosis.
Leo Cassidy, 14 years, cholangitis.

nliPattern Department EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food, fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

*n>> dlix
haToronto World

Fend the above pattern te
HAMS.

i I
ADDRESS

Slee Wanted—(Give ese of Child*, 
or Mlee* Pattern.)

KBLady Clark will give a dance at 
eminent house on Tuesday, Dec. s!

The drawing-room will be held in 
Ottawa on Friday. Nov. 28.

gov- f/fl
7 I ini

.....>*“ rr

IA pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the parsonage of Rev. W. F. Wilson, 
176 Lowther-avenue, pastor of Trinity 
Methodist Church., yesterday afternoon i 
at 3 o’clock, the contracting parties be- ; 
lng Mr. Francis George Augustine ; 
Adair of 678 Markham-street, and Maude 
Alta Evertngham, 62 Kippendavle-ave- 
nue. The bride was unattended, while 
the groom was Supported by Mr. Harry 
Stacey. The bride was prettily and be
comingly gowned in a tailor-made cos
tume of royal blue chiffon broadcloth, 
the coat opening over a blouse of white 
taffeta. She carried a shower bouquet 
of bridal roses. Mr. and Mrs. Adair 
will be "at home" to their many friends 
at 802 Buclid-hvenue.

api
sis. COlm p.

AllCATALOG ANNOUNCEMENT \ of

COCOA unIf you have not received 
new catalog' showing the latest 
styles for fall and winter 1907-8, 
send;for it at once. We will send 
It prepaid to- any address for 
10 cents.

our an
dei

II I
PALE, TIRED WOMEN

Sold by Grocprs and Storekeepers 
in {-lb. and i-lb Tins.Regain Strength and Freshen

Quickly With Ferrozone
he
b m
IsPROMOTER SUES COMPANY. ,

F. E. Be nor is suing the Canadian 
Mall Order Company In the non-jury 
assizes for 86270 for money advanced 
and services rendered. *

The defence claim tbit Benor, as pro
moter, possessed himself of 8500,000 of 
the company’s capital stock, and orga
nized a dummy board of directors; also 
that he assisted In organizing a rival 
concern in Montreal.

f ftNothing is more certain than the di
rect action Ferrozone exerts in female 
complaints.

It is the best medicine for restoring 
virility and strength. 7

By instilling new life into the blood 
every organ in the body Is better nour
ished. and ln 
strength.

I errozune’s record Is marvelous.
It mak«s you feel strong and sturdy. 

Nourishes the weak, rebuilds and re
stores those In search of better health 
For girls and women, both 'old and 
young. Ferrozone can work wonders 
as It did for Mrs. Mary Melong of Har
bor Bouche, N. S.. who writes:

"Ferrozone built me up.
"Before using U I scarcely 

what good health meant.
I was just as miserable and weak 

as any woman could be.
"Tired from morning to night, both

ered by trifles, unceasingly nervous.
"The first box of Ferrozone improved 

my blood, gave me appetite, 
short time I was like a 
Now I rejoice in 
health.”

Try Ferrozone. It will make

11 CÛA,'V
ch

Electrolysis J
fer t he destruction of th»t • 
dtiflfur.nr blemlub

X C«j
NOW READY )r ...

The regular "twilight musicale" of the 
Women's Art Association will be held 
this afternoon for members and their 
friends at 4 o’clock, ln their new build
ing. 594 Jarvls-stTeet. Mis May Perry 
has arranged a very interesting pro
gram, and there Is no admission fee.

Dr. G. W., MrSi and Master Georgie 
Hall of Little Britain are in the city 
for a few days, guests- of his sister, 
Mrs. Walls, Shaw-street.

!V, » eiThe Toronto Worlil Catalog 
of Fall and Winter Styles.

This book contains a complete 
assortment, of practical, up-to- 
date designs for ladles’, nitsses’ 
and children’s garments, also 
the newest embroidery designs. 
Practical suggestions " on home 
dressmaking.. How to 
fancy articles, 
hold and beauty hints.

A copy of this b

Rconsequence takes on
>-a

Rev. M. W. MacLean.
KINGSTON. Nov. 13.—Rev. M. W. 

MacLean, M.A.. for 30 years pastor of 
SI. Andrew's Church. Belleville, died, 
at Arlington Beach, Saskatchewan, on 
Tuesday, aged 65 years. He resigned 
hls charge In 1904. Mr. Mac Lean’s body 
will be brought to Belleville for Inter
ment.

■ \make 
Useful nouse- y-ji 4Vi. OR1Î 4% Moles, Warts, Blrlhaiar«i. % 

Bug era Veins» tie. 1 (
is not an Experiment—it u reii* |
able, endorsed by physicians and ski!* . 
fully and scientifically applied ban proved 
Itself a positive method for permanently 
and harmlessly relieving these troubles* ^

^. . ook may be
obtained by filling in the 
companying coupon and mail
ing, with 10c cents in stamps 
or coin, to the address given. 
Toronto World, Toronto, Can

ada:

TWO WIVES DESERTED. %>
ac- Icaknew of

Unfortunate Women Seek Aeeletence 
at City Relief Office.

niz
coi

Canadian Club.
The Canadian Club will hold its next 

feguHr meeting at McConkey's. 
Monday. Prof, 
ter ITnlversItv

thilTwo women, claiming to be deserted 
wives, called on the city relief officer 

In a yesterday.
new person. One had a 2-months-old body and a 

abundant good 2-'year-old girl. She came here a few 
days ago from Ottawa, where she was • 
deserted five months ago. having been : 
told her husband was here, 
be returned to Ottawa.

The other case was that of

<*.. Gentlemen. — Enclosed please 
find 10c, for which kindly send 
to my address, prepaid, your 
new catalog for fall and win
ter, 1907-8, ln which Is included- 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking. 
Embroidery Design* etc.

folWE INVITE LADIESThe figure on the left wears a gown of sage green silk with a waist 
of white chiffon. A girdle of pink and green brocade ribbon is caught up 
at the side with an ornament made of pink taffeta cords sewed in scroll 
design around a gathered circle of green velvet, having a paste button for 
its centre. The green velvet and pink silk also trims the cuffs and neck. 
The other gown also has a waist of white chiffon. The lower part is 
fitted closely, and is of grey velvet with steel bead ornaments. Pale and 
lilac satin faces the curved turn-over porti 
and foliage ornament the left shoulder.

on Fafflicted to call or write ua for partlcu* 
lare.-7 Avoid Incompetent guacks: they .

dressy the dub on "Some Social Prob- j
Iems- - ' and ether defects of tile face, hair, hands,

feet and figure.
Send for descriptive booklet "C,” ani 

sample complexion cream. •

McCrlmmon of McMas • 
has consented to ad- Fli

Eh
Be

^ . an un
expected improvement In your looks 
your feeling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or suffer
ing front secret disorders—if 
cure, use Ferrozone.

kn.She willName].; Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mich Vs finest blend Java an 1 
Mocha, 45C lb.

HISCOTT t^Stolocical
o^JLS.Lr^ A

61 Covlece St.Coa.Lafia*teAvi.TOBONH j r

a woman
you want who, with her husband and. 6-year-old 

. , . ce :>0c per, boy. arrived from England five months
box, or six boxes for $2.50, at all deal-: ago. Two months ago the men disap 
ere* Cleared.

Street Address 

Qty.................
I* ad

State of the bodice, and pink rose*ons i s
Michie & Co., Limited
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Which The Stomach uniform ieolatiohs
IN MAKING OF BOILERS

THIS AUTO SWIMS.F PARTS WITH HER CHILDREN 
FOR HER STRANGE FAITH

BEST QUALITY A
COAL AND WOOD

At Lowest Prices.

4 J&Lort f°r this 
J (rede-mark

On Your Collars
ÆT Castle Brand Collars are sewn to 

fW thoroughly they cannot lose their shape 
in laundering.

wiHHi

And May Become Valuable as a Life 
Saving Appliance. V-

LIST OF OFFICES:
NEW YORK, Nov. IS—The little 

French "blue boat on wheels" Water- 
land L was conveyed by eleven auto
mobiles, filled with electricians, motor 
boat enthusiasts, yaehtdtnen and other 
experts,/
Wheœ^t 
bile mî
RlverTH>

Drlvèn by Its small propeller,- the 
shaft of which la coftipled to a 20 
horse-power motor, the boat went out 
a hundred yards and returning at a 
good speed, mounted the beach and 
came out high and dry. On a third 
trip the boat went at least five hun
dred yards. . It Is said that with its 
present engine it can travel 36 miles 
ah hour on land and nine knots an 
hour In the water.

Waterlaud l. is soon to be taken to
Washington with a view to showing Keep regular habite, shun stimulante, 
thv government officials that the boat tcoe the digestive powers and regulate the 
would be useful to life saving stations, mtomaeh aad bowels with Burdock Blood

Bitters. It has cored the worst forme of 
dyspepsia, even of twenty-five years dura 
boo. Mrs. Geo. Parks, Cooper, Ont., wss 
cured ; the writes : “I have used Burdock 
Blood Bitters and find that few medicine, 
can give each greet relief in dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. I was troubled for » 
number of years with dyspepsia and could 
get no relief until I tried B.B.B. It helped 
me right Sway and I think it a wonderful 
remedy. -I would recommend it to all 
sufferers from dyspepsia.
. Tor sale at all Druggists and Dealers.

If you have either 
variable appetite, a 
faint gnawing feeling 
at the pit of the atom

's, jeh, unsatisfied hun- OF fgër, ft loathing of food, 
rising and souring of 
food, à painful load at 
the pit of the stomaeh, 
wlwJtÿig sanaati 
the throat, headache 
and dullness of spirits, 

constipated bowls with alternate diarrhoea, 
are you gloomy and miserable ?

a 3 KING EAST.
ESPLANADE E., near Berkeley, 
ESPLANADE E., near Church. 
793 YONGE. J
356 LANSDOWNE.
BATHURST and NIAGARA. 
NORTH TORONTO, at C.P.B. 

Crossing.
PAPE AVE., at G.T.R. Croatia*. 
416 YONGE.
676 QUEEN WEST.
416 SPADINA AVE.

QUEEN WEST. 
WELLESLEY STREET.

762 QUEEN EAST.
41» PARLIAMENT STREET.
346 BROADVIEW AVE.
306 QUEEN BAST.
91 ROYCE AVENUE.
336 COI.LEGE STREET.
1096 BLOOR WEST.
26 DUNDAS ST. W., TOR. JCT.

HAVE 
YOU 

ANY 
THESE 

SYMPTOMS?

Girls Invite Mother to Live With 
Them if She Will Forefco 

Fire Worship./

Manufacturers Claim That. Varied 
Provincial Demands Are Net 

Desirable.
tuxedo-:
A “dressy" but" 
comfortable col
lar for day wear 
any w h ere.
Looks smart 
with large puff 
tie. Hugs the
throat without ---- ----------
chafing. Roomy, yet snug.

20c. each, 3 for 50c. A
Four >izei to th« inch, in.tead of 
two, usures perfect fit, so made in _ 

QUARTER SIZES
^"uei,.teBiokisBrind at2for25
DEMAND THE BRAND

£53 ao Port Washington Point,
! combination boat automo- 
^6. plunge Into the North •

e9s is
At a well attended meeting of the 

manufacturers of engines and boilers 
yesterday preliminary steps were taken 
towards arriving at a boiler construc
tion act that would be satisfactory 
to the manufacturers and at the same 
time protect the public.

F. E. Leonard of London presided. 
He stated afterwards that existing 
piovlnclal regulations Imposed con
siderable hardship on the manufactur
er by reason of the diversity of con
dition» which they require. It would 
ba saving'money for the manufacturer, 
and the consume!- wduld have a bet
ter boiler if the provinces would only 
ccme to an agreement regarding uni
form requirements.

For some weeks the association has 
been collecting information regarding 
bciler construction legislation in all 
parts of the world, and a committee 
of experts representing six or eight 
of the largest boiler makers In Canada 
will shortly meet to evolve a measure 
thfet -will meet the requirements of all 
localities and all interests. A strong 
effort will then be made either to in
duce the provinces to amend their leg
islation or to secure a Dominion act 
that will supersede the provincial 
acts.

eNEW YORK, Nov. 13.—Refusing to 
abandon the practice of fire worship 
at the request of her daughter and 
her new soç-ln-law, Mrs. Augusta 
Haler parted yesterday with her two 
daughters, the only relatives she has 
in the world.

One vof these daughters, Helen, who 
on Saturday became the wife of Theo
bald Fuchs, an employe at the Hotel 
Savoy, moved yesterday Into an apart
ment In: East Sixty-seventh-street. She 
took to live with her there her elder 
sister, Miss Gussie Maier.

Their mother remained in their old 
apartment, where two oil lamps; which 
Mrs. Maier has kept burning for six 
years as part of the ritual of her wor
ship of fire, were kept: lighted last 
night.

Mrs. Maier, who Is a botanist, author 
of several theses on mathematics and 
at one time was governess In a family 
of distinction in Germany, declared she 
would never give up her belief In fire 
worship or her practice of its rites.

Keeps Two Lamps Burning.
‘.'For the last six years," she said, “I 

have been a worshipper of fire, wthtch 
• is the purest and cleanest element In 
the world. I have kept burning on the 
table in the middle of my room two 
fires, which represent to me all the fire 
in the world. Theee flames supply me 
with an altar. Thru my belief In the 
worship of fire I have been made a 
happier woman, and altho I love Mr. 
Fuchs, I cannot bring myself to recede 
from mt- religion."

Mrs. Fuchs said that both she and 
her husband had asked Mrs: Maier to 
live with them.

"But we' made the condition," said 
Mrs. Fuchs, “that my mother must 
abandon the practice of her religion. 
Not only are the t*o burning lamps a 
menace to the safety of those who live 
in the same building with her, but we 
"object to that part of the ritual of her 
religion ■ which makes, it necessary for 
her to arise each morning before dawn 
and to greet, the coming of day with a 
hymn which she intones at the top of 
per voief.

"My husband has assured my mother 
that he will make whatever provision 
for her support she desires. She has a 

account and is in no need of 
She did ' not attend my wed-

A 1368
202

THEN YOU ARE A DYSPEPTIC. ¥* «S

E 1
The core is careful diet, slew eating, thor
oughly chewing the food ; avoid drinking 
at meals.

«4»

'EIMMMË-A
^ HERE'S A WAY TO SAVE 

DOCTOR BILLSDAY PHRASE NOT COINED,
ESTABLISHED 1866Physicians

T11iSTStiP.BIRNSSCO.
Give Free Advice by 

Which Parents May Profit. ,
Why Roosevelt Eliminated "In God 

We Trust” From New Issue. >«ft

of ladies' 
b mean an 
expended, 

Ladies who 
ick up the

_T* was a" association of gentlemen, 
professionally physicians and chemists, 
all of whom were born in the drug 
trade, so to speak, and who have been 
connected with It all their lives, who
first gave to the world Gastorla, which! ' . , . , T
^eryone knows 18 a peasant and] Writs Issued for Annulment of Twoeffective remedy for the ailments of ' , - . , •
Infants and children. K has always MamageS—Toronto JUUCtlOn 
been recognized as a meritorious pre- n
parution, and Its reward has been the Couple Figure 10 One.
greatest popularity ever enjoyed by 
any remedy ever put upon the mar- 
^îLr„^ttall2ed’ not by flamboyant ad- 
vf,TÎ?lng / appeals to ignorance or 
vulgar prejudice, but by inherent mer
it. All physicians recommend it, and araJ young couples have been exempli- 
many, very many, prescribe it. ' fying lately at Osgoode Hall, due ad-
slciany M^ny “other1 parontfrtakePad' vantagfe belng taken e£"the 8tatute ?
vantage of what the physician told laBt- se88lon- Providing for the annul- 
them when he was first called In con- ling of under-age marriages. Two
sav-U°rtiv«A1X500X,f,^mlly Physicians more writs, making four within a few 
Healthv rwiriin^ children Castoria. ’ months, were issued yesterday. Mar- 
old for k£°Y thIs remedy of garet Austin of Toronto Junction ls-
chiidren t/ „l,!iok J1 themselves as 9ued one as the mother and next friend 
years aim ,m?re than th'rty of Margaret E. Knight against WU-
for itself in h^St°?a.ina^e a place Ham Alderson, driver of a grocery rig, 
signature nf h°useflold; It bore- the 0f the same town, claiming an order
as*?t dn?s tn e™H" ,Fletcher then,j from the court declaring null and void 
as it does to-day. The signature lirIts
guarantee, which Is accepted In thou
sands of homes where there are chil- 
dren.

Much is printed nowadays about big
OrîTstî68'nDk' ^1IUam J- McCrann of 
Qmab^, Neb., is the father of one of 
these much-read-about families. Hero 
is what he says:
/"A8 ,the lather of IS children I cer- 
tainly lenow something about your great 
medicine, and aside from 
lly experience I have, In

found Castoria a popular and 
efficient remedy In almost every home.”

Charles H. Fletcher has received 
hundreds of letters from prominent 
physicians who have the same esteem 
for Castoria that Dr. McCrann has.
Npt only do these physicians say they 
use Castoria in their own famllles/ibut
Flrot nfe!nr‘he.11 for thelr PatiAts.
First of all it is a vegetable prepara
tion which assimilates the food and 
regulates the stomach ami bowels. Af
ter eating comes sleepingTand Castoria 
Içoks out for that, too. It allays fev- 
®^8hn®^8 a"d Prevents loss of sleep, 
and thU absolutely without the 
of opium, morphine or other baneful 
narcotic. 7

Medical Journals are /reluctant to
discuss proprietary medttlnes. ------
Journal of Health, however, saw*:
Our duty is to expose danger and re- 

cord the means for advancing health.
The day for poisoning Innocent chil
dren through greed or Ignorance ought 
to end. To our knowledge Castoria Is 
a remedy which produces composure 
and health by regulating the system, 
not by stuplfylng It, and our readers 
are entitled to the Information."

WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. ,13.—In 
answer to one of the numerous pro
tests which have been received at" the 
white house against the new gold coins 
which have been coined without t(ie 
words, “In God we trust," President 
Roosevelt has written a letter which 
says, In part:

“When the question of the new coin
age came up we looked Into the law 
and found there was no warrant there
in for putting ‘In God we trust' on 
the coins.

“My own feeling In the matter is 
due to my very firm conviction that 
to put such a motto on coins or to use 
It" in any kindred manner not only dAee 
no.good, but does positive harm, and Is 
in effect Irreverence which comes dan
gerously close to sacrilege. A beauti
ful and eolemn sentence such as the 
one In question should be treated and 
uttered only with that fine reverence 
which necessarily Implies a certain ex
altation of spirit."

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 5066, 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 5639, where we will Vi 
pleased to receive your order. /

RATIONAL SUNDAY LEAGUE.
First Public Meeting Will Be Held in 

Toronto Nov. 24. Married in haste to repent at leisure 
is the maxim the truth of which sev-

■al

FIREMEN ARE HUSTLERS. •a*i
The Canadian Rational Sunday 

League will hold a public meeting in 
tlie Grand ■ Opera House on Sunday, 
Nov. 24, when several speakers wiH 
give addresses on the lines of the 
league's principles. A musical program 
Will also be provided. '

To-Day HOFBRAl)On the Job at an Early Morning Blaze 
in Three Minutes’ Time.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat Invigorating preparation 

of Ite kind ever Introduced to help 
end euetaln the Invalid or the rthlete.
W.B. It*. CkeetM. Tereato, Caaaflae Ageat 

Manufactured by 
HINRMQT » 60. TORONTS. ONTARIO.

The Griffin Amusement Co. have sentlery Prices.
Itown but may 
every shade of 
les, and a hat 
kcaston. We’ve 
|y in this store, 
pegs. ' —

a cheque for $26 to the firemen’s bene
fit fund, as a tangible expression of 
thanks for the work of the department 
at a blaze which broke out at" 1 o’clock 
In the morning of Oct. 25. The flames 
were bursting out across the sidewalk 
before the alarm was turned in, and 
Manager Griffin, in a letter to Chief 
Thompson, says:

“We wish to take this opportunity 
of thanking most warmly yourself and

ctent de- 
efforts,

A 20-page pamphlet for general dis
tribution has Just been Issued, which. 
In its Introduction to a series of ex
tracts from the press, says:
VTThe new tyranny forged our heaviest 
chain on .March 1, 1907, when the tyran
nical Sunday la/w came Into operation. 
The Provinces ofyQuebec, Manitoba and 
British Columbia promptly repudiated 
It. Ontario and Alberta must submit 
to a hateful persecution and Interference 
with their civil rights, which, like many 
religious persecutions, .* varrted to the 
limit of endurance.

“Munlclpsrt police are Influenced to 
act as spies on 
of attending to 
of protecting life and property. Po
licemen who succeed In this reprehen
sible business are promoted.

"Judges who fearlessly administer the 
law are unfairly criticised and worried 
by certain clerical agitators who arro
gantly declare they will appeal against 
décidions that don’t suit them, and if 
that Is unsuccessful they will have the 
law changed. The police magistrate of 
Brantford was dismissed from hls of
fice at the demand of these tyrannical 
agitators under most unwarranted cir
cumstances.

"Public men are bullied and worried 
to pass restrictive legislation under the 
alternative of being classed as Infidels. 
Many members of parliament not 
church adherents supported restrictive 
Sunday laws under this covert threat, 
and as In the days of the Inquisition 
every man suspects hls neighbor and 
tries to prove hls religious zeal by vot
ing for measures he abhors.”

.1
RELEASE MILLION RESERVE.

Wills Prebably Be Used to Relieve De
mands of Grain Trade.

246 \
'ab initio a purported marriage between 

her daughter and Alderson. An in
junction. is also asked restraining Al
derson from communicating or at
tempting to communicate with hls 
wife, either personally or in writing.

She accuses Alderson of making false 
affidavit as to the age of the girl, and 
by that means securing a license from 
Cecil. Murch of Toronto. On Aug. 28 
the marriage took place before Rev. 
Alex. Williams, rector of St. John’s 
Anglican Church.

“The plaintiff never consented to 
marry the defendant,” says the state
ment of claim, "and never consented 
to the solemnization, but the plaintiff, 
by fraud, deceit and cunning of the 
defendant, and by hls undue influence, 
and by threats, was induced to go thru 
the form." The plaintiff states-that 
immediately after the ceremony she 
refused to recognize the marriage, ana 
has refused to recognize it since.

Samuel Patterson of 318 Berkeley- 
street has also entered suit on behalf 
of hls 16-year-old daughter, Edna Eli
za Patterson, for the setting aside of 
the alleged marriage of . the glti to 
William Fagan of Toronto. This case 
was recently aired In the police court, 
when the father had hls daughter ar
rested on a charge of vagrancy.

An echo of a previous application 
was an order issued by Master-ln- 
Chambers Cartwright that Albert E. 
Noble must pay hls wife Agnes E. No
ble $3 per week from July 16, 1907, un
til the trial of the action for annul
ment of the marriage. Noble alleged 
on the application that he was em
ployed In hls father’s detective agency 
and only In rec*pt of $11 a week, and 
It took all that to keep himself. Mrs. 
Noble, who was employed as a sales
lady In Detroit before her marriage, 
has since her separation from her hus
band taken employment with a firm 
on Slmcoe-street. In addition to the 
$3 per week, Noble Is also directed to 
pay the interim disbursements fixed 
by the clerk-in-chambers.

andf SUk HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
_____ LUBRICATING OILS
I I____ AND GREASES

OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—Enquiry / goes 
to show that the present gold reserve 
held by the Domintbn Government In

the members of your most etf1 
partment for your vallarit 
which resulted in the suppression of 
the fire with but slight damage to our 
premises.

"We know it to be a fact that with
in three minutes after the alarm rang 
your men were on the spot—a record 
which we think cannot be beaten by 
any fire depiutraent on the continent.»

r Hats will be 
ping and until 
Ins’ hand-made 
les, beautifully 
kith wings and 
2.50 to $3.50, in

&ba security for the' bank note circulation, 
and totaling between forty-eight and 
fllty million dollars, Is about one mil
lion dollars more than is actually re
quired.

No doubt this will be s$t free so 
as to relieve the demands of the 
grain trade at the present Juncture, 
but even this amount may not afford 
more than a temporary relief, as the 
elevator companies rely upon, the 
banks for practically all that is- re
quired, not only to purchase the grain 
from the farmers, but to margin It 
until It has been actually sold and de-

.M, ........... . . _
ding. After the ceremony* my husband, 
my sister and I did not return to our 
014 home, but came here to live.

Wanted to Burn Food.
“My ffiother came here to-day and 

wanted to burn all the food that had 
been left over from yesterday. We ex
plained to her that this is a new apart
ment building and that we are new 
tenants. We tried to show her that the 
worship of fire could not be Carried on 
here as it has been In her own home.
She was obdurate. She said that unless 
we promised not to Interfere with her . . .
nraotlees she would not come to live 11 vered abroad, 
with us. We would like to havç her The banks chiefly Interested In the 
here, but we cannot stand the fire." grain business are said to be the Im-

Mr, Fuchs said he liked hls fire-wor- pertal, the Bank of “v
'ehfiteng mother-in-law and that she Dominion, the Bank of Hamilton, and, 
would,, be welcomed"- at any time she to a lesser extent, the Union Bank, 
came without her two lamps.

"I shall remain In my apartments 
here, where I shall keep my altar 
lamps burning and where I can be true 
to myself and to the religion which has , 
been of so much help and comfort to 
me," said Mrs. Maier.

:
decent citizens instead 
tihelr legitimate duties my own fam- 

my years of TENDERS WANTED.
.98red

Tenders will -he received up to noon 
of Wednesday, tfov/ÜO, for the stock 
of Electrical and Gas Fixtures and 
Supplies, Plant and Fittings of the 
Estate of the late qeo. R. Tomlinson. 
Kingston, Ont., amounting to about 
$5,500.

Stock and §tock list may be seen ’ 
at No. 79 Princess Street.

Tenders endorsed “ Tenders for 
Stock” to be addressed to

THOS. D. MINNBS,
81 Brook Street, 

Kingston, Ont.

>
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r Mine SentInjured Foete 
to Toron toi.

Two Men

COBALT, Nov " 13.—(Special.)—The 
engine and a couple of cars of a T. and 
N. O. freight train Jumped the track 
this morning at?out 60 miles this, side 
of North Bay. They were pretty bad
ly damage, as was also the track, and 
as a result of the wreck, the passen
ger due to arrive In Cobalt at 2.20 
p m., was five hours late. -No person 
Was reported hurt.

The two men, Mackenzie and Qeu- 
tliro, who were, hurt at the Foster 
Mine last week, as a result of an ex
plosion In one of the drifts, were to
night taken to the Toronto General 
Hospital.

4*.
the

.49 V
use

EXPLOSION FfLT 60 MILES.
V

ms, 75c.
bm $1:25 to $3.50 
bi placed on a

24 ■Ï
One Man Blown to Bits and Second 

Cremated. OBITUARY.Hall’s

.75y A. 8. VanDueen.
FLBSHERTON, Nov. IS—A. 

Dueen. » prominent" resident 
County, died here yesterday.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 13—Twof 8. Van 
of Grey ' 

For 63
years he had lived in the district, 41 
or which he had been bailiff, division 
court clerk and Justice of the peace H* was pdat master of Prince Arthur"
. A A. M., and treasurerof the lodge at hie death.

men were killed and three or four other 
persons injured to-day In an explosion 
in the Hercules nitro-glycerine factory 
at Bradner. The factory was demolish
ed and a number of houses .shattered 
In the town.

W. Cisco was blown to pieces, not 
even a shred of hls body being found. 
John Washburn died a horrible death, 
lying screaming on the. ground ftmong 
the debris and burning to death. ( 

The explosion was felt generally 
within 60 miles of Bradner.

MEMBERS NOT P0R JOB.
Speaker Crawford and ^Dr. Pyne Do 

Not Want Reglatrarshlp.

CHEAP LIGHT FOR ST. KITTS.,ts.
Ontario Power Company to Take Over 

Stark Obligations.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 13.—(Spe

cial.)—From present Indications St. 
Cc tharlnes will obtain street lighting 
for the^ext five years at a price be
low $39.60 per night. That was the 
price of .the Stark agreement, but since 
the failure of that company to fulfil 
Its control, the Lincoln, a subsid
iary of the Cataract -Çdwer Company, 
ha- been supplying llgRNfor $72.50.

Now the Falls Power Company, a 
subsidiary of the Ontario Power Co., 
Is dickering with the fire and light 
committee, and Is said to )>e willing to 
pay the Stark Company’s debt and 
fulfil the contract at a better price 
to the city than $89.50.

J, H. CAMPBELL RELEASED.
McGuire Not Guilty of Assaulting 

Constable—North Bay Cases.

NORTH BAY, Nov. IS—At the gen
eral session before Judge Leask, now 
in progress, J. H. Campbell, com
mitted for trial from Cobalt, charged 
with stabbing Mary Crawford, was 
discharged, the Jury finding no bill. 
Campbell and hls wife kept a house 
of ill-fame.

Rex v. McGuire verdict not guilty. 
McGuire was accused of assaulting 
a constable In .HaileybMry at a road
house.

INSPECTION OF CATTLE.
Hats, of fine. 

M vet, trimmed 
rectly with the 
es and' orna-

"I hope to be abfe to announce the 
appointment of a registrar for West 
Torontd in a few days," said Hon. J. 
P: Whitney yesterday afternoon.

The cabinet will meet this afternoon, 
when In all probability the matter will 
be taken up.

From Hon. Speaker Crawford, who 
represents. West Toronto, it was learn
ed thaMfiiTTBronto members, who will 
be consulted regarding the registrar- 
ship, had not yet considered the ap
pointment. It is known, however, that 

i. the Speaker will not be the next reg
istrar. "th# position has not been of
fered me," he said, “and I am not con
sidering it. Furthermore, I have no 
idea that the government will offer me 
ihe position." Hon. Dr. Pyne also de
nied that he. is a candidate.

Who Mir. Crawford's nominee is he 
* did- not intimate. The Toronto members 

have been waited on by a large num
ber of people In the past two dâys, 
some being applicants and some being 
interested merely on behalf of others.

Bailiffs Appointed.
Michael Rourke of Windsor has been 

appointed bailiff of the seventh division 
court of the County of Essex, vice C. 
P. Baby, deceased; and H. C. Weir of 

* Alexandria has been appointed bailiff 
of the second division court of file 
united Counties of Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengarry, vice Angus McDougall, 
deceased ’

Government Has Started Active Cam
paign Agalnet Tuberculosis.

OTTAWA, . Nov. 18—(Special.)—The 
government has started an active cam
paign against tuberculosis In cattle. 
Dr. J. B. Hollingsworth began to-day 
by inspecting a herd of cattle near 
the city. Any affected animals will 
be handed over to the care of special 
government officials. They will be 
ear-marked with the letter T, and, 
altho possibly allowed to remain on 
thp same farms, will be Isolated.

ENTOMBED 87 HOURS
MINER’S LUCKY ESCAPE

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Nov. 18—Impri
soned for 87 hours, several hundred 
feet beneath the surface of the earth, 
almost directly under hls own home, 
where his wife and children mourned 
for him as dead, Michael McCabe of 
GUberton was torday taken from hls 
tomb in the Draper mine, barely* alive, 

■i ■ Relays of workmen tolled unceasing
ly to reach him.

THEY CAST OUT DEVILS.3.98r
Man and Woman Placed 

Murder.
WAUKEGAN, Il le., Nov. 18._Har

old Mitchell arid Mrs. Harold Mitchell 
were placed on trial here to-day on 
the charge of murdering Mr». Anita 
Greenhaulgh, who died In Zion City 

18; aftar they had tried to "east 
out devils" from her. A Jury was m- 
lected to-day and several witnesses

Mrs. Sarah Bldgood.

land. Mrs. Bldgood was born la Lon- 
don, England, 81 years ago, coming to 
Canada to 1866, and resided at Spring- 
vlUe, near Peterboro, until 12 years ago, 
when she removed to JPeterboro, com
ing to Toronto scene years ago. TDeatJj 
was due *to old age. A family of five 
sons and one daughter survive. The 
eons are: Robert and Charles of To
ronto, Thomae of Bradford, Pa_ John 
of Maryland, O., and George of Spring- * 
ville. The funeral will take place on 
Friday morning at 9 o’clock to fha 
Union Station, tor Interment 
ninth line, Cavan Township, P

on Trial forTED X

TWO STEWARDS ARRESTED
FOR SMUGGLING PASSENGERS

MONTREAL, Nbv. 13—A steward 
and an under-steward of the Empress 
of Britain, named Carph and Davis, 
were arrested this morning on a charge 
of smuggling passengers over on board 
the ship. They will be tried at Liver
pool.

i.

WIRELESS*POWER NEXT.
e

Hertzian Waves May Be Used Thus 
In Future.

it SYDNEY, N. 8., Nov. IS—Altho Sig
nor Marconi Is " chiefly occupied at 
Glace Bay with *ls system of wireless 
telegraphy, he finds time to devote hie 
genius to other experiments. These,

SWORE IN THE SHAH.sibly have 
ba than PERCY PAGE TO JAIL.

TEHERAN, Nov. 18—The shah went 
.tb? national assembly to-day at 3 

o clock in the afternoon in an open car-
b mf%io h%mt.ed Coafacks rode In front however, -for the most part have to do 

l,iaVa,'.ryJn the rear. with the employment ef the Hertzian 
The «n,,lln®dAiwlth soldiers, waves, the same that are sent flying u.. Marv 8tender.

«5-ï “w“m‘Y,k7rK «2, «is*x,iiü« «’sv's&z'm *°ssLBum?
ass Fmeet the shahpreeent at the bouse tp be transmitted between two distant b.e_81L *.n extent health untU

He mads a ' -v,—. , i points without any visible medium of /ifa^ , *ast jveek, when
Koran was brought tben the communication. However, he 'has . hemorrhage of ti*i

b! tooksthe' spent but little time on this phase of a"d unconscious until the
MHution UPh<>Id the con* the question, he said, hls work being W,hoK W“Jbe*

' mainly taken up with the development J®tb/eaj,’ Ja8 ^ Scotch origin. h£ 
of wireless telegraphy. S ® Andre,Y «onal<

Hertzian waves are now being em- , T*,U Jtnow"
MONTREAL Nov 13 —Amen».,!* ployed in naval warfare to a consid- «1^° sU?U1imteîï,Mr"

/T i INOV‘ 18---A.neenauit, the erilbie extent Marconi in.vi Everv Mrs- Standen lived in Minestns, neaeheldTna^riouî^e or 8Wof theB^tls^ na^ wlTany prZ Carrie, haring llvsd there for neariy
his house disclosed $5000 worth nf 2ÎLJÎÎ tensions whatever, besides beln» equip- two
taken from the customs warehousemans» Ped with hls system of wireless tele- with thelr famlly they cams to Toroid 
the nre lt ^ma he ha S wI xraphy and telephony, Is made more “"*■ Standen was connected with
Ing at the burned bulldln! ïmd took^ deadl>" V an apparatus invented by ^etp^ ^nUi^t^ln^orol^mufstan1!? 
parcel home every night * i him, which by the employment of these , “ltere8ted ln foreign missions,

very mgnx. a6me waves controls and explodes tor- ‘n whl'-h cause one of her daughters
Grain Rate Down pedoes at a considerable distance. f0"1® 7ear* has been engag^. Be-

CI EVEi a vn Mnv h I The Paris cable despatch of recent e d*8l t?ar husband Mrs. Standen Is sur-
rate from fh^DhJA nf r T^o K~ln : date that an Austrian electrician is V ved by a family of seven: John Ron- 
wm cto a^in ^ u ®u?er,or attempting to obtain financial support ald of 0aa*e- Sask : Maybeth, who
wheat to Buffalo A 8-4c on there for an invention which he says yae aJ?af8*nrer,°P tbe 8teamer Ta*>
placed to loa? at êutuTh It XZ Xt* will nullify wireless messages ln war *"* wblch, was Injured ln a collision 
ure. Ore shioners as a ml# t^îi time has hot created any consternation aft.êr leaving China two weeks ago, 
thru with their contract tonn/l .Ï®1 among the Marconi people at the Cape and who is now on her way back to 
w^k And iTHwt wto Site an Breton 8tatlon- U will be remembered b*F work In connection with the Chink
they can do to take care of that the inventor declares that the ap- : ï'?.,and Ml88lon; Andrew Ronald of
ships after that. Ore carriers are badl^ Paratus makes unintelligible all mes- j Minesing, Frances B„ Annie. Jtuth and 
bunched at Lake Erie ports and there 8agea sent within a radius of 700 miles. f^an- The remains will be taken to 
is much delay. ' there' The mechanism Is quite simple, con •, M'neslng on Saturday morning for ln-

The new steamers Elba and Adriatic 8l8tlng merely, of a revolving tower I terment. 
building for the Lackawanna fleet will with-pne or more batteries which send 
be ready for service next week, but will flasn*h varying ln strength. The ra- 
not be put into commission this year 1 dlu8 is stated to be so deluged that

----------------------------- " 1 the operators will not be able to dle-
Sixty dollars and cost for selling liquor tlngulsh one message from another, 

without a license at hie barber shop In 
West Richmond-street was the portion of 
James Thompson in police ctpurt yesterday.

SS 4\ Percy Page, for whom the police 
searched for days ln connection with 
the inquest Into the death of Frank 
B. Jarman, who died ln St. Michael’s 
Hospital of a fractured skull, was 
sent to Jail for 60 days for theft of 
$5 from David Ruddell, with whom 
he had roomed.

at the 
eterboro.

md a sustaining 
utritious -né 
nceilent voces 
:m Tn robust 
i it to resist 
cue cold.
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Breeders Want More.

^_d»putation representing the Horse 
Breeders’ Association waited on Hon. 
Nelson Montelth, minister of agricul
ture, yesterday and asked that the 
grant to the association be increased 
from $2000 to $3000.

Among those on the deputation were 
William Smith, ex-M.P., Columbus, 
president of the association; 
Christie, M. P., Monchester; 
Henderson, Bolton; J. A. Boag, 
enshoe;. John Gardhouse, Highfield; J. 
M. Gafdhouse, Weston: George Ger
many, Unlonvllle; James Torrance, 
Markham ; George Pepper, William 
Stark and J. J. Dixon, Toronto.

2000 MINERS IDLE.
VANCOUVER, B, C., Nov. 13—Yes 

terday the Grartby and Snowshoe mines 
at Phoenix,, employing 500 men, closed 
down tight, said to^be due tS the low 
price of copper.
, The Mother Lode mine Is reported to 
be doing likewise, and the three smelt
ers of the district will be blown out 
and idle probably by to-morrow', mak
ing 2000 men out of work.

PETRIE COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
INGERSOLL, Nov. 13—(Special.)— 

Harrjf Petrie; charged with having 
crmmltted a serious offence on Elizç 
Darrow, an aged woman, w^s this af
ternoon committed for trial by Mag
istrate Morrison.

Horse

0A ARRESTED CUSTOMS CLERK.
COLLISION ON 800 BRANCH.A Genuine Stradivarius.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 13.—The po
lice are holding what they believe to 
be a genuine Stradivarius violin. It 
Is Inscribed "Antonlua Stradivarius 
Paciebat Anno 1736.’" 
caused

eter
Storekeepers 

lb Tins.
iter NORTH BAY. Nov. 13—(Special.)—A 

head-on collision between two freight 
.tialns on the Soo branch of the C.P.R. 
near Blind River yesterday afternoon 
caused considerable damage to rolling 

_stoek and delayed traffic many hours, 
“the Soo express, eastbound, reaching 
North Bay eighteen hours behind 
time.

Brakeman Pendergast of Webbwood 
had both legs broken ln the wreck.

•V-

One negro 
the arrest of another on a 

charge of stealing the Instrument. The 
complainant claims he got it from a 
Junk dealer, giving a mandolin in 
exchange/^

!
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* m * - •* Christmas in England.
The service given by the Cunard Line 

— _ _ _ _ _ i , just prior to Christmas this year has
REC I PE FOR COLDS never been equaled. The Mauretania

will sail on Nov. 30, the Carmanla Dec. 
7, and the Lusitania on Dec. 14. These 

\ three ships will go out full, and it is 
of utmost importance 
passengers, whether fi 
third, book their 

Agent Webster
ard Line is doing a passenger business 
in Canada beyond anything yet at-tain-

e destruction of that 
ir.ng bleraluh : i-,

■
New York State Insane.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13—The number 
of the Insane under the supervision 

J. W. Flavelle asks The World to ! of the New York state commission in 
state that he had nothing to do with lunacy. Dr. Meyer said, now reaches 
the removal of the body oe George 1 the startling total of 27,102. or 745 more 
Harper from the General Hospital with- than last year. Of these over 1000 have 
out the chief coroner being notified of committed criminal offences.

MR. FLAVELLE’S DENIAL.O a- .WHICH YOU CAM MAKE AT 
HOME.

- - 1 ------
Buy the Ingredients Separately and 

‘lijlx Them Yourself.

t intending 
second or 

mmodatlon. 
iris that the Cun-

4P
'r 4

OR
, Warls. Blrlhmark. 
p ure Veins. Lie-
M ENT—It IS rell- 
Sicians and skll- 
ipplied has proved 
1 for permanently- 
ng these troubles.

the man's death. Mr. Flavelle had not 
heard of Harper's death.From an eminent authority we 

learn' that the old-fashioned mixture 
of Tolene and whiskey is still recog
nized as a splendid f treatment for 
coughs, colds, whooping cough, and 
throat troubles. .The recipe Is as 
follows : —

Among the great stars that Man
ager Shea has on hls bill next week 
will be Julius Steger ip hls musical 
drama, “Thq Fifth Commandment.” 
Othpr features to be seen are Frank 
Major & Co., Bert Levy, Frank Fog
arty, Rosane and Doretto, Oscar Lor
raine, Avery and Hart, and the kine- 
tegraph.

; ed.<3
Haven’t Appealed Yet.

The railway companies have not yet 
appealed against the judgment of the 
court of appeal in the Yonge-street 
bridge case. The companies had sixty 
days in which to appeal, and this pe
riod expires on- Saturday next.

moF.wmsfltrs electric insole 7
i .m i,„

Visited New York Motor Shows.
The following automobiliste have re

turned from New York, where they 
visited the two big annual automobile 
shows: A. E. Kemp, J. Y. Ellis, F. W.
Stair, George H. Gooderham, W. S.
Smith, H. Love, T. A. Russell. C. H.
Ricketts, Alex. Thompson, F. FennelL A “Rational Sunday” DruggisV,
II. Philips, L. Switzer, Ed Musson and1 The manager of the R. Tvrthlll Dfug 
Messrs. Turnbull and Lead ley. Crmpany will be called into/court to

m fv J explain the sale gn Sunday of candies,
More Disorder. chewing gum andYiewspapers.

The Queen arid Yonge-street inter- --------- "----------------
section on the Toronto Street Railway, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper has for- 
a piece of work eostlng thousands 'of mally accepted the unanimous nomlna- 
di.llars, will have to be replaced—prob- tion tendered hifn by the Conservatives j
ably within the year—owing, it is said, nf Pietoü County for the house of com
te faulty foundation. mena. J

/•jThe Marconi people admit that, this 
Is verr interesting, but the anpwer is 
obvious. Even admitting that the Aus-

,j trlan’s apparatus Is capable of doing ____ _____
el what he represents, what theft? It _ J. . / «

I only means that while a wire can be 
cut with a blow, and a cable, can be ILf etrutw» and Li.il», cun trunpl 
put out of business with a few blows. Pain», aud *11 aol,es urU-ing frvm <»ld. wig 

I It will require the erection of an ex- PoalMrely prevest and cere Khenm^l*. Tw 
pensive plant to put the wireless out nf KI.cS^App^

I Of business. anuee, TruMWand Drugrletii’Hundrlee, wawljl
1 1 - ' send oaa sample pair, any else, and our ae*

The Norwich Union Fire Insurance Com- Catalogue oa receipt of 25c. Agon/.e warn ted. 
pany will make alterations to the ware- iu, *r- jr KARN CO I.imllsdlhouse, 12-14 East Weilington-street, at a ** * ' r'J,, , *
copt of $18.00». Car. Qoaaa A Viatorla bla.

j
LADIES a, a # a

Fluid extract Licorice..............
Fluid extract Cascara.............
Elixir Tolene ................................
Best rye whiskey...................

These > are all simple and well 
are inex

ozte us for partlcu- 
>n t quacks: they 
.‘cure. We've bad 

in treating tliese 
- face,jjiair, hands.

oz 1
1 oz 
6 oz If you are all run down, easily tired, thin, 

pale, nenreus, go to your doctor. Stop guess
ing, stop experimenting, go direct to your 
doctor. his opinion of Ayer’s non-alco
holic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimula
tion. A bicod 
alterative,« in aid to digestion, f

Run Downbooklet "C." an4 known ingredients, and
pensive.

pbMATOLOCICAL 
\ Jnstitute.
yrtL.M.03/- Hiscon Bts
■UU.TzAvt,T OROMTl

This is better to take than many 
ad vert Red cough syrups, which only 
upset the stomach and digestive

*aa.

If pear Jtclor toyi fate Aycr't Ser- 
saparilla, that <et« U. If he hue 
fhlPt better, then take that.

puri (1er, a nerve tonic, a strong
Taraata.
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mi (fin it (tie Cilia mie to r*
turn wUl not be required until after 
tfu first of the yeflr.

Railway Earning».
Increase.

L. A N., 1st week Nov ........ .....•$#,800
Rio Grande, 1st week Nov...................... 1,4*3
Wabash, 1st week Nov......................... *31,187
Col. Southern, let week Nov .......... 52.021
Mo. Pacific, 1st week Nov ................* 37.000
Rock Island, September ........ ............. \ 8,000
St. Louis A 8.W., 1st week Nov . >8JU3
Boo Ry„ 1st week Nov........ ... ............. *41,311
Southern Ry„ 1st week Nov .......... 43,006

THE DOMINION BANK
FAITS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 1

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Interest Paid four Times at Year

romrp $toch MMMci
»■ HOW TO DEPOSIT BY MAILt ■ Æiiruva Jabws

INFORMATION INVITEDRemit the amount of your first deposit.
i . One Dollar will Open an Account.

You can send money by registered letter, poetoffice or express money order, 
or draft or check on your local bank.

, „ As soon as>our first"deposit reache» us, your, name and she amount of your 
deposit will beleatered on our books, arid we will send you » pwe-book with 
riintlar entries. A. signature card will also be sent you. Sign It and return to 
us In order thaï vour signature may be readily Identified. You will also be sup
plied with blan’ ; remittance forma Even the writing of a letter Is unnecessary.

The deposit >r of a dollar receives the same considerate, prompt attention 
as the depositor of thousands. '

Writ* to-day Tor osar booklet, “Satis Saving.”
PERMANENT

; • >
Write for Parti ulars

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & GO.. TORONTO. CAN
Member» Toroeto Stock Krchénf* *

■STOCKS & BONOS*
BOUGHT AND SOLD T

|H.O*HARAAcd■ Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. 1® To.
, ronto Street. Toronto.

Preliminary Proceedings in the 
Chambers’ Enquiry, Which 

Continues Monday. IN*1

•Decrease.

iiverpiForeign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building, 

(Tel. Main 761"), to-day report exchange 
rates a» follows: /

—Between Banks—/
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds ... 5-32 dis. 3-32 dis. H to 14 
Montreal f’d».. 15c dis. par. % to *4
BO days’ sight..76-16 7%
Demand, stg. 8*4 .
Cable, trans ... 9*4 10

—Rales at New York-
Sterling, 60 days’ eight .... *7714
Sterling, demand .................. *1614

cèIISB&mr. Toronto Street, lorontoCANADA A décision was reached at a pre
liminary conference of counsel in 
Judge Winchester’s court yesterday to 
begin the Investigation Into the civic 

parks department on Monday next.
Judge Winchester said he was mak

ing arrangements to obtain all books 
and documents pertaining to the case, 
and that It was his desire to make 
the proceedings as public as possible. 
Any communication received bearing 
or. the subject would be treated as 

strictly confidential.
The announcement was made by 

Corporatlon' Cour.sel Fullerton that W. 
E. Raney would be associated with 
him In preparing the city’s case, while 
W. W. Vickers stated that T, C. 
Robinette, K.C., would act with him 
as counsel for Commissioner Cham
bers.

Objection was taken by Mr. Vlck- 
eis to Judge Winchester’s Suggestion 
that all the books of the parks de
partment should be submitted, as this 
would “disorganize everything." He 
suggested that the Judge should desig
nate the. books required, for separate 
Investigation of the Klnynins, Ander
son, McIntosh and Meyçr,
Mr. Fullerton said he would 
such proceeding If It meant a "lot of 
red tape.” Mr. Vickers warmly as
serted That such contention was "rot,” 
and that the books were the property 
of the city.

The Judge ruled that a stiLrt be at 
once made, butyMr. Vickers opposed, 
saying that; Mr Chambers was un
well. Judge Winchester «replied that 
he weiuld proceed to Investigate the 
books alone.
* Mr. Fullerton explained, on behalf 
o ’ the city, that there was no 111- 
feellng against the parks department. 
While all confidences would be re
spected, anonymous letters would re
ceive scant consideration.

The appointment of W. E. Raney 
to act with Mr. Fullerton came In 
for some sharp criticism at the meet
ing of the board of control.
Raney is a legal partner of Aid. Jas. 
Hales, chairman of the special com
mittee chosen to look Into the charges.

The mayor said he did not know 
of the appointment until yesterday 
morning, altho It had been custom
ary for the board to be consulted.

City Solicitor Chisholm said that in 
selecting Mr. Raney there was no 
thought of hie connection with Aid. 
Hales.

* cag<■%WEAK ON SMALL SELLING.
' OEM p USILES

■ MKTS IlimETE
Average Steel common around 24. Buy 
Canadian Pacific for turns.

• * •
Industrial uniettlement seems like

ly in the^gtock market to-day, follow
ing the disturbing influence suddenly 
appearing In that department yester- 
dày. The railroad list Is not unlike
ly to sympathize, but on weakness Jfi 
that department purchases should re
turn moderate profits. The news is 
very pessimistic, Ififormatlon mixed 
and sentiment blue. Investigations In
dicate that the financial situation Is 
strained, but that danger Is evidently 
pr.ssed, so far as can be determined 

by experts. Professionals 
tinue to sell Smelting and Amalga
mated Copper and also other Indus
trials, but we would not follow them 
down' too closely. Reading and Union 
Pi elflc do'> not appear to us to have 
completed their rally, but the Union 
Ps elflc or rather Harrlman Investiga
tion may check bmlllsh manipulation 
of the latter. Investors buy Atchison 
when weak. We do not care for the 
long side of St. Paul, Pennsylvania 
hoi N.Y.C.—Financial,

• • *
Spencer. Trask & Cd'., gave good 

this morning, 
o bought, but 

not In sufficient 
the pressure, 

stock showed a reactionary 
from the opening. There 

a great deal of 
stock coming out for bo(h accounts, 
the bears being particularly aggres
sive against this Issue. We do not 
think it is time yet to buy Union 
Pacific. This stock may rally a point 
or two from this level, but a more 
fav orable opportunity will be afforded 
to buy In the near failure. After a 
break of more than a point at the 
opening. American Smelting has 
ed irregularly,’ but 
been sufficient to ca

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS
Member» Toroato Stock Excluait

STOCKS & BONDS

*
% World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 13.
The Toronto market to-day was weak, on the smallest kind ofr 

transactions. After giving evidence of a firmer undertone for the 
past few days, it must be accepted in the light of to-day’s events that 
liquidation is still proceeding. Mackay preferred, for instance, which » 
sold yesterday at 53 3-4, was quite freely doled out to-day at 53,
and it is not improbable that much more of the stock could have been 
procured at the same price. There is nothing at the moment govern
ing the situation otherwise than the technical position of holdings. It 
is quite possible that many accounts have yet to be lightened, and altho 
it is not plain that these may be forcibly thrown on the market, the 
fact that such is die case is sufficient to prevent anything but the most 
temporary of rallies. Anything that might be done by the government 
to help the mone/ market can have only a very indirect effect on stock

Herbert H. Ball.

8*4.. •> 9%8*4
64 King St. West Toronto10*»10** Mvi 
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higher, 
DkiidM 

WinnlU 
last ye«u 
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week. 53] 

Ctdcag 
contract] 
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. WASH 
dent of ( 
that the 
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tlnued d 
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pec ted f
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BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.
STOCK BROKERS
23 Jordan St.

liquidation litrades Wall Street 
Again—-Torrnto Stocks Heavy 

on Small Selling.

Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate, 1 per 

cent*. Money, *14 to 5 per cent. Short 
bills, 6% per cent Three months’ bill#, 
6*4 per cent. New York call money, high
est 12 per cent.,^ lowest. 5 per cent., last 
lean, 5 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
7 per cent

>*.’ ’ I
” «

Orders -executed on the New York, du
es*». Montreal and Toronto 

Members Toronto stock

1i
V

con-now
, . World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 13 
The Toronto* Stock Exchange to-day 

was a reflection of the New York mar
ket, very little doing. The attitude of 
the general public towards speculating 
is. discouraging lo the brokers. Many 
who have money are not inclined to 
part W'lth it, thinking the market will 
see a lower level, hence even this buy- 
•fig-power for the moment Is removed 
from the realms of the stock 

One of the unfavorable features of 
the mornihg session to-day was the 
dealing in futures it* Sao Paulo bonds, 
ahd Rio common. "Special term" sales

suspl- 
lt 

with 
com

prise of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27 l-16d per ox. 
B»r silver In New York, 58*4c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46*4c.

STOPK BROKER8, ETC.
Arriagh At Oo,t

Member» Sue Ur j Stect Br:hnti.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Yo»k
Mock* bought sod »o!d on coramiuio*. j

ep<l EO Janes Building, cor gi»- and YongeSts.. Toronto

t
. <

Toronto Stocks..‘tV
Nov. 12. Nov. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

’* ’ I

values.—Ralls-
Bell Telephone ............
Cun. Gen. Elec ..........

do. preferred ............
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred ............
C. N. W. Land..........
Cot sumers' Gas ...
Crpw’s Nest ..................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal com ........
Dom. Steel com ..........

do. preferred ...........
Dominion Tel..................
Electric Develop...........
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal ... 
Illinois preferred 
Lake of the Woods.. 
Mackay com ......... *8

do. preferred 
Mexican L. A P. .... 3»
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. & S.S.M. .

STi
r 98*4 ill *98

7 TO 8 PER CENT.
n°T. obtained on Investments In «harm 

oomPetdes which have m2 
d* t0T a Ion* term of year» Thta ' Suku". opp°rtun|ty for safe and pro? 

“table investment of sxnftll s&vinn
Ltd PmtlvUlar8'c, GREVILLE a*nd W«L 
Ltd.. 60 Yonge St., Torohto. Eat. 1891^

Recelp 
els of g 
straw a 

Barley

arena.
»» charges.Wabash common ........ ......... 9

do. preferred
Montreal Bank—10 at 233%.
Rio—100. 100 at 30.

—Afternoon Sal 
Twin City—10 at 76.
Mexican bonds—$5000 at 71%.
Halifax Street Railway-6 at 88*4. 2 at

9090 9support In Union Pacific 
while Caspary A Co. als

oppose
16 16 82c.

188189 Oats-'
Hay-1:

$23 per 
Straw- 
Dresse 

$8.80 pel

their buying was 
volume to withstand 
The
tendency 
seemed to be

New York Cotton.
•Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

- Open. High. Low. Close.
Ç*0....................................   *5 . 10.60 10.** 10.60

............................................ .10.06 10.10 9.97 10.06
”ch ............................. .... 10.18 10.0* 10.13

............ .... 10.28 10.17 10.20
...O cJ°*ed steady; middling
»»libaîeal0'*0: mld<n,ng *u,f- U 08- Salés,

warranted to create
say the least 

inspire confidence 
Soo

36*4are
cion. To 39 ...

STOCKS, GRAIN
Mining Shar
HERON & CO.

S8does
the

not
__ investing * public.

mon. after selling at 73 1-8 during the 
"morning session, eased off to 72 1-2 
later in the day. Twin City was weak
er, too. Altho the stock sold at 74 3-4 
in New York, late in -the day it was 
offered, freely here at 74 1-4 and 74.> 

Toronto Rails wa£ under pressure, 
selling at 86 for 96 shares. There ap
pears to be some quiet liquidation in 
this stock, both here and in Montreal. 
The general market closed dull and 
listless.

15
Toronto Street Railway—10 at 86*4. 5, 

, 25, at 86%. SO at 85%. 26, 10. 25 at• iüiis : 20 at R
86%. i It .. .. .

Dominion Iron preferred—23. 2, 10 at 39. 
Montreal Power—25, iO at 82*4. 26 at 82*4, 

26, 17, 26. 16, 10 at. 82. " j
Rio—100 at 30.
Lake of the Woods—86 at 70*4-

Joahui 
sheep. « 
Grain-

Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Peas,
Barley
Data,

A,

71 ’69 *72 !!!
47 48 47*4

64 63*4 63% 52*4 gormaly, TILT & CO. 1
*3 and 34 Adelaide St East •

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 'r 

Private Wires to all Exchange»
Phone Main 7606. Established 119$

WHEN ORDERING BLANK BOOKS
866 one haa a fault, but we lack

it in the making of Blank Bootes.

THE HUNTER. ROSE GO..
LIMITED, TORONTO. i

Cotton Gosalp.
.SiTSir0 J’ ° B6aty

.T.h.e success or failure of manipulation 
ot the December option car. hardly be de- 
clded until after first notice day for that 

there Is no present evidence" 
î"at. «««ring* by the short interest will 
be in .sufficient volume to change the 

.of fhe other clique. The entire 
J’owever, will have the effect 

hf-i'L ,£act1?* outside operations, particu
le ly those In support of the market.while 

,carc,ty °f money In the 
5”d the promise of much reduced 
demand, will offset the effect of 

small receipts and low

New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader A*Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

.!! '76 « !i!
—Navigation.—

Niagara Nav ...............  109 ...
Nlag.. St. C. & T.............. 75 ...
Nlplsslng ...... ...... 6*4 6
Northern Nav ............ 93
North Star ............
N. S. Steel com 

do. preferred .
Rio Jan. Tram .
Prairie Lands ...
Sao Paulo Tram 
R. & O. Nav"...
St. L. A C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light.
; do. rights ....
Tri-City pref. ...
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Railway ..........

do. rights .

mov-
eAiort covering has 
iùse rallies to yes

terday’s closing level Jfrequently. Bids 
of 1 1-2 jper cent, /for the dividend 
have been made. We look for much 
lower prices In thfs issue, and believe; 
It can be sold with profit on all bulges.- 
Rvck Island Is showing the effects of 
high prices for materials and labor In 
11s monthly reports. September earn
ings show an Increase of $756,000 in 
gross, or about 15 per cent., which Is 
all eaten up by these extra expenses. 
The 'Frisco System gained $532,000, or 
13 per cent. In gross and lost $319,000 
or 21 per cent, in net. During the 
three months of the, first quarter the 
whole Rock Island gained in gross 
$2,097,000, or’ 18 per cent., while the 
net fell off $521.000; a loss of practl-" 
cally 13 per cent.—Town Topics.

BuX 110 ■ 8<
Open. High. Low. Close. 

AinaJ. Copper ........ 46% 47% 45% 47
Amer. Car * V ........ 28% 26% 26 26
Alner. Locomotive .. 38% 38% 38*4 38

.. 61% 62% 60% 62
31% 3f% 31% 31

104*4 104

I Ü32
Hay an 
-Hay, i
Cattle 
Straw, 
Straw,

Fruits 
Potetc 
Applei 
Applet 
Onlom 

Poultry 
Turk# 
Geese, 
Spring 
Spring

■ Dairy I- ■ Butte:
Eggs,

Wall Street Pointers.
Estimated U. S. Steel earned about 

$14,000,000 in Octdber, as against $14,- 
984,000 in October, 1906.

• * *
Good demand for stocks in loan 

crowd.

90

Mr.56
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda
American Sugar .... 106 106
American Ice ..............
A. C. O. .........................
A. ChalmeTs ..............
Atchison ..........................
Air Brake ..................
Atlantic Coast ........
American Biscuit ...
.Brooklyn '.........................
Baltimore & Ohio..'..
Canadian Pacific ....
Chesapeake À Ohio..
Cast Iron Pipe ........V
Central Leather ....
Colorado Southern .. 17% 17% 17%

* stVp.t::

30*4 30*4 30 
18» 170 180 
104% 108 104

29*4
170
101

It 3*4 24

’72*4 n% ’”
66*4 65

5:i
180

London settlement concludes to-mor
row. .

J FOR SALE
2000 shares Diamond Coal (Alberta), 

mated "coal** Bmleh Colurab“ Amaiga-

Write*1 fo?* pricto*’1** C°“-

:: ”5 ’6
crop estimates.69 «8%« « ’87 "86 ’86 "»

75% 74*4 74*4 ... New York Metal Market.
S§-ÏS 8,iSt

London hopes for assistance from the 
continent’wUl prevent further advance »%

80% 80 
14» 142*4
27% 27*4

in bank rate. >
—Banks.— Investment Broker,AQwfph, Ont"*THRU TRAIN TO OTTAWA.Thirteen roads first week in Novem- 

increase of 4.24
Commerce . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ....

" ‘Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Standard 
Ottawa ,. 
Royal .... 
Sovereign
Traders’ ........
Toronto ..........
Union

. 160_1
14 14 14Iper sHow average gross 

per cent.
21S

nk„ voi,K.Dt?o'v.FS.-"’. cwm»

Massey Company, druggists at Fifth-
branch «or^T"*^'flft,h‘*tree1’ 'rithfive 

K etore* in 'he city and a labora
tory. Dave gone Into a receiver’s hands.

198I PIRE
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. C8

C. P. R. to Begin Special Service on 
November-£5.

ONTREAL. Nov. IS.—The Cana
dian Pacific Railway authorities have 
arranged a new service between To
ronto and Ottawa. Commencing Nov.
25 a new train will leave .Toronto at 
15.45 p.m. and run thru to Ottawa, ar
riving there at 7 a.m. A train will also r 
leave Ottawa at 10.45 tjrid run thru to 1 BTWK BROKERS
Toronto, arriving there at 7 a.m. wiw York Htnnka o«/4 '

The C.P.R. will in the spring make _X0J* otOCKS SEtt Orato 
another experiment with the Introduc-. "OUgnt and Sold JOT Cash OF mSF- 
tlon ot a motor car on the suburban gin. Direct Dlivate wires te all 
service^ which was tried with only KTohamreo ^ a -
partial success on the line between I •B**cnanges. ed-7 ,
Montreal and Vaudreull. This time Minin» Htnoks ««A e«ldthe experiment Is to be on the Gibson i StOCES Bought and BOIQ

branch, which connecte Fredericton 48 Scott Street
with Woodstock. Phone lèhin 1088.

C. F. I.
ChL, M.
Corn Products ........
Denver ."........................
Del. A Hudson ....
Distillers ......................
Dttfolt "United ....
Erie ......................... .

do., 1st preferred......................
do. 2nd preferred .. 27% 27%

Foundry ...............
do. preferred .

Great 
Great
General Electric 
Great Western 
1 locking Iron 
Illinois Central 
I^ad ......
L. & N. ................
Missouri Pacific
M. K T.................
Mexican Central 
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ....
North American

16*4 16*4 16
101% 101% 100% 

9% 9% 9%
.. 18% 19 
.. ISO 130 
..41 41 41

206

Xteioss, Sheffield po. show surplus,after 
dividend three months ended Oct. 31,
$851^244.

Farmers’ and Merchants’ Bank of 
Sapulpha, I. T., has suspended. It is 
capitalized at $50,000.

per
Fresh
Btef.
"Bfef,
Beef

On Wall Street
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
The stock market to-day was dull 

and irregular, the only feature being 
a cessation of the "liquidation In the 

• Industrial shares, which were 
most prominent yesterday. At the 
start the weakness in these stocks 
was renewed, but the selling appeared 
to be mostly for short account and 
ceased as soon as it was discovered 

Vliat no iquidatlon of importance 
being conducted. Declines of from 
small fractions to about a point oc< 
curred during the first hour, but af- 
tti that the tone hardened and prices 
recovered most of the early losses, the 
shorts finding few stocks for salé when 
tl.ey tried to cover. Sentiment was 
helped sotnewhat by positive assertions 
that the dividend on American fimelt-. 
ere would be declared at . the regul 
lar quarterly rate of two per cent:, 
bids for the dividend being made in 
large amounts at close to this figure.
Little attention was paid, however, to 
developments affecting particular ’ is- „ „ _ „ 
sues interest being centred entirely Commw?ia7cL'ble "
stored ;;rXarKVU,U,at'°n’ and U was rSm™n!on&&b!e.:::
stated that substantial premiums were Electric Develop. ... 
being bid for the gold expected to‘ International Coal ..
arrive as far ahead as two weeks K Keewattn ........ I............
Ieport which caused some disquietude Mexican Electric ... 
was to the effect that in view of the Mexican L. and P... 
Mv working baiance in the United
blates treasury a call would bei made Sao Paulo ...................
for a return of ten per cent, bf the 
auount of deposits at present In the 
banks, which would involve a loss of 
some $7,000,000 by the local depositar
ies The market became, very dull af- 
te- mid-day, and in the afternoon a 
sagging tendency developed. The 
closing was dull and Irregular, with a 
heavy lone.

Marrshall, Spader & Co wired to J.
G. Beaty:

If reports

. ,./i ... 4

:::
iT Assets Over 811806,008. * y

RIDOET,STRICKLAND 6 JONES 
69 Victor I a-»t rest Telephone 670a

276 275
■> Uuobi 

MuttoRAIDING BIG LOTTERY.*iT% ir% ü1
Veals.
Veals,
Drees.C. RYAN & Co.i»’,m :::

........ 126 124% 125 124%
First of Series of Arrest* Have Been 

Made In Chicago.
CHICAGO. Ill.. Nov. 18.—A morning 

paper to-day says:
The biggest lottery in operation In 

th<. United States, which has been 
running for more than twenty years 
with headquarters In Chlcfago.is claim- 
ed to have been exposed last night by 
arrests in this and other cities. The 
United States secret service men as- 
sert that the promoters of the scheme 
have made millions of dollars and 
that there are big men behind It who 
will yet be reached.

Under the name of the Old Reliable 
Guaranty Loan and Trust Company, 
It Is alleged the lottery maintained 
three luxuriously furnished offices and 
a larffe prlrtting establishment here.

The secret service men from the re
cords that they have obtained 
to make more than 200 arrests.

An attempt will also be mdde to In
volve express companies as agents ir 
accomplices under the federal act

.......... 6% 6% 5*4

...... 27% 27% 26*4
Northern ........114 114 113*4
North. Ore ... 41*4 42*4 41%

113 114 111
7 7% 7

Chicago and Northwest machinists 
have struck on acctftint of reduction In 
working hours from ten to eight. Shop 
employes are reduced to four days per 
week.

FAR
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 7

Agricultural Loan....................... . ..." ...
British Am. Assur.
Canada Landed ...
Central Canada ....
Canada Per ... ...
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings.
Hamlltoh, Prov.
Huron & Erie..
Impérial Loan .
Landed Banking 
London & Can.
London Loan ,t 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..
Reaf Estate (...
Tqr„ Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ...
Western Assur. .

The
class qt 
St corn 
Hay, ca 
Potatoe 
Evapori
Turkey)
Geese.
Ducks.
Chicken
Old fOv
Butter.
Butter.
Butter.
Butter,
Eggs. 1
Eggs, e
Cheese.
Cheese.
Honey,
Honey,

:: iis ::: m :::
... 160 ... 160

115 117% 116

was
That New Youk bankers kre negotiat

ing for a large block of $10,000,000 gold 
for import from Paris, was learned de
finitely to-day,and It was generally be
lieved that the deal w*ould be success
fully concluded In the near future.

. t . \
It Is understood’that the head of thé 

American Smelting and Refining Co. 
told a friend last night that the next 
dividend on the company’s common 
stock would be unchanged from the 're
gular.; rate of two per cent, quarterly.

13 13 122% 
36 36 34%L:P 67 .1, ..67v ^

70 70 55 55 54%
23% 3% 23%

109 ioii 109

« ii iô*4
New York Centrai .. 98*4 98% 97%

48 18 4k
62% 52% 52%

Norfolk & Western . 66 66 63%
New York Gas .......... 91 91

121% 131%
108 108%
29% 20%
76 75

1
■i % > 121!

Killed In Collision.
MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—As the result 

of a collision between two ballast trains1 
on the G.T.”R. at St. Polyqkrpe, Fire
man A. E. Hope sustained vsiich seri
ous Injuries that he died eb 
mbrnlng.

One of t'he trains was standing" at 
the station when the other crashed Into 
It, damaging the engine and three ars.

I R. C. CLARKSON: i Mackay .................
do. preferred .

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

Northwest'..........
Northern Pacific 
Ont. & Western 
People’s Gas ...
Pressed Steel Car ... .
Pennsylvania 
Pullman ......
Pacific Mall ........
Reading .....................
Rock Island ..........
Republic I. & S. .
Railway Springs .
Southern Railway
S. F. S..........................
Slose .............................
Soo •........... ’.......................

do. preferred ...
T. C. I ........................................................................
Texas ................................. 18% 1K% 18% 18%
Southern Pacific .... 68% 68% 67% 67%
Twin City ................. 74% 74% 74% 74%
Union Pacific .....L. 111% 111% 110% 110%
U. S. Steel ........ .......... 24% 24% 23% 28%

do. preferred .......... 83% 84% 83% 83%
w abash common 
Westinghouse .. .
Western Union ..

rly this
—Bonds.—

Hetdelbach. T. & Co. have engaged 
$1.300.000 gold for import, making their 
engagements on the- present movement 
$10.500,000. The total engaged, for tm- 
nort on the present movement Is now 
$59,000.000.

108% 109% 
. 139% 138% v Turkey

./Turkeyfei.
ClMcke

expect
Uniform School Books.'. "iif «te80*i<1 .

WINNIPEG, Nov. 1$.—(Special.)—1 
The ministers of education for thd three

.------------------.’prairie provinces. Hon. Mr. Ruther-
VAUTELET HAS LARGE BILL. ford- Premier of Alberta, Hon. Colin

-----------  ; Campbell, Manitoba, and J. A. Calder
MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—H. E. Vaute-' are holdlng a conference here regard- 

let has an action against the Dominion i the Question of uniform school 
Government for 849,343. for plans pre-‘ booke’ 
pared for a permanent wharf shed here.
Hon. J. I. Tarte swore He had given 
the order, and the plans had been pre-r 
pared by the department of , public ! 
works, of which Mr. Tarte was then 
head. The cabinet, he says, discussed 
the matter. Defence, it is said, will be 
that the government had never author
ized the plans.

13%79 7»
A prominent International banking 

house, referring to the continued heavy 
demand for currency, says that It could 
dispose rtf practically all the gold and 
currency it could secure at 3 1-2 per 
cent premium or better.

NEW ]York: A Report is current in 
this city, which laqjcs confirmation of
ficially, but is credited in usually well- 
informed quarters, that Secretary of 
the Treasury Cortèlynù will shortly 
cad for ten per cent, of the U. S. Gov
ernment deposits In the National banks, 
or approximately $22,700,000:

Chicago

Markets
Chickei 
Fowl . 
Bquabs

’j. 6» 99
90 92 12% 12% 13% 12%

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo. Mackay.
$4000 6 90x 25 1$ 53% «
----- ----------- - 75 <9> 53*

*« Standard 
6 @ 213%

38 28 38 39
72% 72% 72 72

!

Price: 
Co., 8 
Dealfrr 
Sheepsl 
Inspect 
Inspect 
Countr; 
Oulfskl 
Calfskli 
lioneeh 
Horseb 
Talldw, 
Wool. 1 
Wool.

Nipisstng. ----------------
100 9 < „ Twin City.

" 50 © 74*4
226 @ 74%

Traders’. 
11 124's

Rio/ ; 
260 3- 30

Lake-Woods
10 a 71 

20 @ 108%* FOR INVESTMENT.
Choice l.lqckof leasehold property—four 

stores sml three dwellings, well rented. 
Can be purchased on easy terms.

For full particulars apply to
A./ M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street east.
Telephone Main 2361.

26 @ 74 PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.:
Nor. Nav.

4 @ 85 
Soo,
20 ® 73%

Col. Loan. 
226 @ 57 Dom Tel. 

10 if 108
-X .

SPADER&PERKINS
-1 m

44 44 41 41
Q , 64% 64% 64% 64*4
Sales to noon, 180,800; tptal sales. 328,100.

concerning outside in- 
\ vstment hi bonds are correct this 
should finally work in relief of the 
monetary situation to some extent, 
but we expect no important change In 
stock market values in the immediate 
future. Reduced business activities 
will release money, and in any event- 
there will be a less demand for cur
rency as a result of. this . necessity, 
and the question of the hour there
fore, -is only how

O'/
x Bonds. 'Preferred.

-, /\ —Afternoon Sales— 
Twin Citv.
35 @ 74%
5 ® 74%

25 @ 74

Since the reaction In business began 
the U. S. steel Corporation has laid off 
about 20.000 men.

1Mount Clemens, Michigan.
Mt. Clemens is famous thru out Amer- 

ic:i as an all-the-year-round health re
sort, and thousands of people bear tes
timony to the benefits derived from Its
o!!?*!?1 In casee 01 rheumatism
and kindred diseases. For blUous and 
liver troubles, digestive troubles, ner
vous disorders, general debility, etc., 
the efficacy of Its waters Is wonderful 
St venty-flvé per cent, of rheumatics are 
cured and 90 per cent, benefited. Write 
J. D, McDonald, district passenger 
agent. Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Toronto, for handsome descriptive book
let telling you all about It.

Buy Land From Grey Nuns.
MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—The govern

ment have purchased from the Grey 
Nuns in this city property to the value 
of $400,000, on which to- erect 
customs house and examining 
house. *

London Market. RejKING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING, TORONTO

Tor. Ralls. 
5 ii> 86% 
3 ® 86% 

95 @ 86

LambsN.S. Steel 
25 ® 53% Nav. 12. Nov..13.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... .. 82% 5ST7I5

So far the reduction 
<n working forces has been confined 
’argelv tp the tin plate and sheet steel 
departments and the blast furnaces. 
Average number of employes in service 
r>f Si «el Corporation last vear was 

. 202.475. 1

foi sols, money 
Consols, account
Atchison ...............

do. preferred ................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..:
Anaconda .............. ......
Baltimore & Ohio ......
Denver & Rio Grande, ... 19*4

do. preferred .......................  62%
Erie .............. ;................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ,

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .........................
Illinois Central ..........
Grand Trunk .................
Louisville & Nashville ... 99 
Kansas & Texas .
Norfolk * Western 66%

do. preferred ................. 83
New York Central ........ids
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..............i.... 59
Reading .....\..............................42%
Southern Railway .........  12%

do. preferred ..........
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred .......................82
United States Steel 

c.o. preferred .......

Soo. *■2% ed82%100 @ 72*4 The77% 77%Rio. Mackay.
10 @ 47%

5 ® 53%*

'at the 
Trade- points,

FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paring five to lev* 

per cent 'those wanting a good ah 
dividend paying Investment, write at 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and takw 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Torento-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

87 86%65 ® 80 EVANS & GOOCH21)% 29
.... , will the

attitude of public depositors change 
towards financial institutions in the 
matter of withdrawal of deposits. As 
before stated in these advdees, the ex- 
port demand for both Cotton and grain 
continues to he of k most satisfactory 
character, altho in the matter of cot
ton reduced somewhat as (compared 
with last year from obvious causes. 
There was more plentiful supply of 
export bills in \pvldence to-day.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell:

Tlie .market has beenrv-^ry dull with 
the trade only abouttitwo-thirds of 
yesterday’s volume. As London has 
been able to obtain gold from the 
continent It is now believed that there 
will, be no further advance in the 
Bank of England rate to-morrow. It 
was Humored that a call would be 
made for the return of 10 per cent, of 

Some support Will he given to. Smelters the government deposits in the banks. 
armin'1 the present level. On all little which would be about $22.700,000. and 
ee.*i>S'ei<s buy l’eaul‘n«- conservatively, $>: this something over $7,000,000 in 
hoi lior for good profits. Specialties-^ the New York banks, but It Is be-

soon 6% 6%
INSURANCE BROKERS

RESIDENT AGENTS
North British and Mercantile Insur

ance Company
Offices : 26 East Wellington Street

83% 88%•Preferred. winti 
Duns; 
ed. $1 1

Sprln 
lions; !

IThere will he no reduction in divi- 
nds either on the Union Pacific

or Sao Paulo conimnn at the forth
coming meeting Both U; P. and S P. 
are In fetter condition to maintain 
their dividend nollcy than at anv other 
t'me in their history. ,U. P. earned in 
the late fiscal veer a surplus anplic- 
able to common dividends of $30,400,000, 

. or 17 7-10 n«r -ent. on commet, stock. 
Southern Pacific earned $”3,757,186. or 
more than 1? ner cent, on common 
stock.—Dow Jones.

16*4
1,5com- Montreal Stocks. 18% 18on

.. 40%Asked. Bid. 40%
Canadian Pacific Railway,... ... 
Dominion Coal 
Detroit United
Illinois Traction preferred.............
Dominion Iron 

do. preferred 
Mackuy ........

do. preferred ..................A..........  53%
Mexican L. & P ..........
Montreal Power ........
R. &. O. Navigation
Rio ..........................
Nova Scotia ....
Montreal Street
Soo .........................
Toledo Railway 
Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City Railway ....
Lake of the Woods ....
Montreal Telegraph ...
Ohio Traction ...................

. 29
..149%39% 38 146%

33 7% 7% Manl
Ltd: 1

BarlJ
sellers

OatsJ
mixed,

ir 10714 TRETHEWEY FOSTER
NIPISSINO, SILVER USAF

Biught and sold on cemmissiea.

Louis «I. West
Oon’eaeratlcn Life Bn tiding.

B12913",
18% Jas. P. Langley f. C. It47% 98
25 21%

39 66% Chartered Accountant.
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. g , \

<-/ Phone Main 1646.
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 2te>

... S3 

... 54
M a new 

ware-102
3130 Bi16%

Joseoh sayS: The Harrlman Investi^ 
gallon resumes to-day "TV, not become 

bearish pn Union Pacific. Its earn- 
, Ing cap-ifctty is extraordinary, and the 

dividend j rat» of ten ner cent, paysant 
its selling nr'ce now over nine percent.

.............................. 54
Railway X^. 166%

58%

WE OFFER Bud41 Summer Hotel Burned.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18—The 

Castleton, a summer house at St 
George, Staten Inland, was burned last 
night. The loss, which Included the 
destruction of the furniture, probably 
will total $200,000.

12%too
Hotel Ry4218 42

Boarfs of a large transcontinental 
Railroad with a houtis of Preferred 
and Common Stock.

5 80% 69% DIVIDEND NOTICES. Pea:116*4% 114*474%
' 71 82

BANK OF MONTREAL ! • Corn
Flou 

bid to 
J brans, 

bakerJ

25% 24%
83% / 88*4

WARDEN & FRANCIS—Morning Sales—
Dominion Steel—5, 10, 25. 35. io, 10 at

TORONTO13%.
Toronto Street Railway—17 at 86 l’at

86%.
I Dominion Coal, pref —26. 5, 30 at 71%. r, 
at 72, 1 at 71%.

Richelieu & Ontario—12 
Montreal Streci Railway—26 at 166%

i“rs,?T' i3-n’ =•15 •*' «■

i Halifax Railway—10, SI at 88.
Detroit ; Uni ted—25 at 32%. 10 at 33 
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 69 
600-I at 191. 11), 5 at 199.

1. Twin City—25 at 74%.
Merchants’ Bank—5, 3. 2 at 156 
Mackay pref. -26 at 58%.
I.auremide Pulp—10 at 82. 
l-ake of tile Woods—5 at 7L 

-Canadian Pacific—Ï at 143.
Dominion Steel pref.—10. 10 at 38.

31Sterling Bank of Canada XfOTICE
kA dend of two and one-half per cent 
upon the paid up Capital Slock of this 
Institution lias been declared -for the -, 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at Its banking house in this 
city, and at Its manche*, on and after 
Monday, the second day of December . 
next, to Shareholders of rcchrtl of 15th 
November. -. k

The Annual General Meeting of tM

Is hereby given* that a Dlvt»
AT PRESENT. SHAREHOLDERS

Brokfrt and others holding share certificates, deeds, iaswranje papers, eiertg ages, notes—

A maximum of security at a minimum cost, 
compartments to rent at 62.00 per annum. Inspection 
Invited. % *.
The Trusts and Guarantee . Company

14 KINO-8TREET WEST, TORONTO, Limited 
Capital «ubicribs*. $2,000.000.00 Capital paW up asëurplui. svur $1,200.000.00 

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

Foil:
Wlnnl

Wh,
MayMARKET PRICESat 83.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cenL 
(1 1-4 per cent) for the Quarter ending 81st October, Instant, (being at 
the rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up Capital 
8tock of this Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 16th day of 
November nexfc to shareholders of record of October Slat The Transfer 
Inclusive 11 be/do*ed from the 21st October to the 31st October, both day»

By ordeif ot the Board.

Toronto 16to October. 1907.

Private A large variety ef high-elwa io- 
veetmeet eecurlliee, yielding frem 
4% to 8% are available.

Our “Iu vest meat Bureau ” bae sugges
tion» te offer on applicetleu.

Cull or write.

f
Sl.areholdvi-Kk will be held at tie- BankiOl 
House ot thyinetltutlon on Monday, tin 
St 1 end day Of D »eember next.

; The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

v i

'Y n U
K. 8. OI.O! T8TON, fME A, ' ~ 

Oenciai Manager, g J 
I Montreal. 22nd October, 1W7. - M

ILi
ed», - D.M. STEWART & CO.

1B1 8L James $t, Montreal
F. W. BROUOHALL, Oeseral Manager.A , >\ fj
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The Metropolitan Bank
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profit». *1,183,713.23

VERY banking facility offered 
to customers and depositors.
Accounts of individuals, firms 

and corporations solicited. Best possible 
service guaranteed.

*1,000,606.60

E AVI NOS DEPARTMENT.s *1.00 opens an account. In

terest allowed from date oI
deposit and compounded FOUR tiroes 
a year. No delay in withdrawal

1 I XI Ï
V.

.

>

0
-[J/■ r

‘j

t A

:
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eXCHANQ*.

Block oi Maxwell-Harris Co. Sold to English Syndicate—COBALTCOBALT'' A. OoLDiiae.:e>6s
|1

ii vi Ian

>.. TORONTO, CAN.
took Itehaait,

1
Oats-Nov. 68c bid, Dec. 67HC bid, May 

68%c" bid.
81-® to *3.80. Exports to-day, MO cattle 
and- 2000 quarters .of beef; to-morrow, 
1640 quarters of beef.
{.^-Alves—Receipts, 1566; veals steady to 
strong -, grassers and westerns steady ; 
veals, 86.60 to 89.60; tops, 89.76; culls, 84 to 
86; grassers, 83.18 to 82.28;• few, 88.60; west- 
ern calves, 83.60 to 84.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,640; sheep 
firm; lambs 15c to 20c higher; sheep, 83.60 

culls, 82.50 to 88; lambs, 86.60 to 
87j6266; no Canada lambs; culls, 84.60 to $6.

„.°K8~FecelPts. 7900; market higher at 
85,6o to 86, pigs included.

STRENGTH IS CONTINUED 
IN THE ËRMN FUTURES

ROOSEVELT ASKS POWER ICTIVITV IN THE MARKET 
TO DRIVE OUT THE TRUSTS IS OF SHOOT DURATION

A. E.OSLER dc. CO
IB KINO STREET WESTToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, 84.60 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, |4.10 In barrels. These 
prices "are for delivery here; car lots 6c 
less. • • ' • "•

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, quiet; lair refining, 3.30c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 2.80c; molasses sugar, 
2.9£c; refined, easy; No. 6; 4 40c; No. 7, 
4.25c; No. 8. 4.30c; No. 9, 4.26c; No. 10, 
4.16c; No. 11, 4.10c; No. 12, 4.06c; No. 13, 
4.C0c; No. 14, 3.96c; confectioners’ A, 4.60c; 
mould A, 5.16c; cutloaf, 5.60c; crushed, 
5.60c; powdered, 4.90c; granulated, 4.80c; 
cubes, 5.06c.

V

<BONOS
ND SOLD Ui

9ÎA&CO.
:k Bxchaag* Je r*
. Toronto.

Pbsss, writ* or wire lor eutatiosk 
M»i* 74M. 7418- fT‘Y*

Liverpool Comes Firmer and Chi
cago Supplements the Move 

by a Further Advance.

■ Urges License System With Power 
to Revoke Charters Pend

ing Appeal,

Mining Stocks Relapse Into Dul- 
ness, But Prices Retain a Firm 

• Undertone.
W. T. CHAMBERS & SONi

8 King at. a. M. 278
Membsra Standard Stock- & Miniag Exchaage,
We wake a pedaltr of Bank Imur 

anoe and aduatrlalj All ataoke 
handled on a eommlaalon basis

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 13.-Cattle 

steady and unchanged.
eals—Receipts, 200 head; active and 

26c higher, 85 to 89.26.
Hogs-Receipts, 4300 headv fairly active 

and 6c to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, 
*“•80 to 85.90; yorkers, 86.66 to 85.85; pigs, 
8o.3S to 86.40;.roughs, 84.75 to 86.15; dairies, 
*5 to 86.50, closing 6c lo 10c higher.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
active; native lambs 6c Higher; lambs, 86 
to 86.76; ewes, 85 to 86.60; sheep, mixed, 
82.50 to 85.50; Canada lambs, 86.76 to

Chi^figo L|ye Stock.;
CHICAGO, Inuv. l5>xrCattleL-Récelpts, 

eetiipated at usixmt “Ojafc. market, dull;
era "and feeders,. 

6 to 84-56; heifers, 
to 8*-76; calves, 83

hogs—ReCelpty-'estlma ted about 20,000; 
market weak 66 10c to 15c lower; choice 
heavy shipping, 86.25 to 85.25; light butch
ers’, 86.26 to 185.36; light mixed',-*5.10 to 
86 20; choice light, 86.25 to SE.S5; .packing. 
84.6G. to 85.10/plgs. ft jto 85; bulk of Sales, 
86 to 85.25. /

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about" 
20,000; market dull; sheep, *3.76 to 85 25. 
lambs, 85 to 86.75; yearlings, 84.50 to 85.10.

FRANCIS %
oak Exchange * ’ • :k "World Office, 

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 13- 
Liverpool''wheat futures closed to-day 

Kid to l%d tip. Corn 64(1 up.
At Chicago, December wheat closed 2%c 

higher, December corn %c higher, and 
December, pits 64c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 230; 
last year, 384.

Northwest car i 
week. 536; last ye

>
BONDS World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 18. 
Transactions on the mining exchange» 

to-day were limited. The activity of yes
terday was of shokC duration, which la 
natural when the situation with regard 
to outalde markets la taken Into account. 
Fogter^opened at 6964 and, under some 
pressure, sold down to 69, closing there. 
Silver 
In Bo
Nova Scotia for 1000 shares brought 10, 
and Temlscamlng sold at 30 for 600 shares. 
Trethewey for a number of small lots 
was disposed of at 59 and 60.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13—President 
Roosevelt want* personal and unllmtt- 
el power over the trusts. He wants 
congress, after forcing all Interstate 
corporations to take out national 
Charters, to give Aim the authority to 
revoke the charter of any trust found 
violating the law, the revocation to

X 4
• Toronto i* Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty)," 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations oh the Chicago Board of 
Trade :
Wheat—

WANTED3k ;
Wons?$eld

Men of good standing In their ra, 
spective localities to represent a first* 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD.

GRAM & CO. e y3 KERB
Open. High. Low. Close. 

... 9364 96% 9264 9564

... 10264 -104% 10164 104...A^976^ 986s 9664 . 98

.X 6664 8564 54 66%

./... Do% 57)4 66 5664
... 5664 6664 5464 5664

MOTHERSILL WON CE 
AGAINST FIRMER HENRY

r>Am St. Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Corn—
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Oats- ■
D*c.................. 4764 * - 4764 4664 4764
May .v............. 50 5064
July .................. 4664 46

Pork—
Jan...........
May 

Rlbs- 
Jàn. .
May.

Lard-

Leaf was stagnant In Toronto, but 
stoif 38,000 shares were traded In.

;elpts to-day, 476; last 
695.

Chicago car lot^jpf wheat to-day, 34;
; contract, 11. Gats,

• New York, CU. 
iron to Exchanges 
itock Exchange

...
take effect Immediately, pending ap
peal.

A bill, which It Is said the president 
will have sent to congress as a radical 
means of dealing with the "trusts, con
tains the following provisions:

First—Make if obligatory on corpor
ations doing interstate business to Wit 
out a federal charter.

Second—If |he corporations are sus
pected of violating 'this law, to have 
th- facts ascertained by competent au
thority, such as the txureau of corpor
ations, the Interstate commerce com
mission or the department of justice.

Third—If there are violations, the 
president shall revoke the charter.

This plan goes several steps further 
than that one Invented by Milton D. 
Purdy—namely, to And out If the cor
porations were violating the law, and 
then, after certain processes, to ap
point receivers. The latter plan, of 
course, did not seek the annihilation, 
of the trust business, but merely sus
pension.

President Springs His Idea.
While there is no specific warrant 

ÿor the statement, It Is said that when 
newspaper representatives called on 
the president recently to talk about 
the paper trust, he sprung the idea 
of having corporations doing Inter
state business incorporated federally, 
so as to have the revocation, of the 
license power as a club to make them 
hi good, gr to put them out of busi
ness.

The Suggestions for the new law 
probably have been put out to have 
acme discussion before the meeting of 
congress. At the first blush, It ap
pears to be an effective remedy. It 
does not provide jail sentence for the 
Individuals who are found to compose 
a trust In violation of the law-.

One possibly weak phase is that 
even when .the president shall revoke 
a charter or license, the corporation 
or trust may appeal. This would 
create the peculiar situation of an ap
peal being made from thg decision of 
th chief magistrate. The final adjudi
cation. therefore, would seem to be 
the United States Supreme Court, just 
where final appeals are now decided.

Would Be Effective at Once.
It Is nêVertheless maintained that, 

even If there be a final appeal to the 
supreme court, the law comtd be so 
framed that the revocation, of the 
license should become effective im
mediately and not be interfere^ with 
until after the decision of the supreme 
court. • *

What looks like an Inspired state
ment says that the president’s sug
gestion was based on the, belief that 
delays and technicalities make real 
remedy almost Impossible^ thru the 
courts."

He would clrqjumvent the courts by 
putting the power directly into an 
executive department.. Those who are 
familiar with the president’s expres
sions In this conneqtlon consider It the 
most vigorous he has yet put before 
the house.

Some of the conservatives Incline to 
criticize It as dangerows. Advocates 
of vigorous regulation take the ground 
that what the president said in tnls 
connection is gratifying proof that he 
11 preparing for no backward "step. 
Critics of presidential politics point 
out that such a status as suggested 
would make the executive department 
the absolute master of all business.

That the plan Is feasible and prob
ably not unconstitutional, Is urged, on 
the other hand, by people who do 
not fear measures strong enough to 
meet the situation.

contract, 8. Com,
160; contract, 2.

WASHINGTON.—European correspon
dent of the agricultural,department wires 
that the chief factor influencing wheat 
market during October, h>s b,een con
tinued drought to IndR. Jihd Australia- 
Aceordtng to general opinion, important 
relief from wheat- shortage In Europe 
and North America can no longer be ex
pected from those dependencies. \

sp LAWRENCE MARKçf.

Receipts of farm produce were -460-bush
els of grain, 26 loads of hay, one load er 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at
Ml

steers, :
82.40 to 84.70; cHWfe 8; 
82.50 to 86; bullafTj.ut 
to 87.50. V, P

84.40
I

BLOCK OF STOCK SOLD.ER8, BTC. te
504,as Defence Was That Blackmail Had 

Been Attempted—Jury Brought 
in. Verdict After 20 Minutes.

•46«*» Oo.,
OCX Et;hx-ixs.
ke, New York
I on communie».

eltïï2îtVn »^ree
which have paid 

;rra-*f years. This 
, ,, . . and pro-

^all savings. Write 
FILLE and CO., 
ronto. Eat. 189L ,5

12.80 13.10 12.80 "13.10
...V*J3.12 13*5 13.12 13.47
...X. 6.85
........A-»7

Jan. 8.02 8.17 8.02 8.15,
May ............, -7.95 . 8.12 7.95 8.05

Harrle-Maxwell Co. Dlspoee of Large 
Intereat to English 'Firm.e

Harry Darrell of the brokerage firm of 
Davidson & Darrell the fiscal agents of 
the Harris Maxwell Larder Lake Mln-

7.05 6.85 7.02
7.25 7.07 .7.22

BRAMPTON, Ont.Nov. 13.—(Special.) 
—A case whipirSreated a great lead of 
attention in Peel and Halton Counties, 
was completed this Afternoon at the 
Peel fall assizes. John Henry, a farm
er of Chlngaucousy Township, Drought

lng Company, made the Important an
nouncement yesterday that hie firm had 
disposed of 160,000 shares to an English 
syndicate for 8228.000. This disposes of 
the 200,000 shares of Trethewey stock and 
no-more "will now be issued. The company 
have twenty men employed, and have 
now sufficient money on hand to thoroly 
develop and prove the property. A recent 
mill run, taken from ore which showed 
no visible gold, turned out 8X7 to the 
ton.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—About 800 head 

of but 
lean/es 
era, *-200

Chicago -Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close 2
The wheat market has shown a very 

decided bullish tendency and V a-~aadical 
Improvement, In price. While / a good 
deal of the strength has arisen from 
short buying-there was enough legiti
mate new/1 to cause good Investment 
buying and a more confident belief that 
the whedt market at least has Turned the 
corner. Thhve is some-ttik of a curtail
ment of Russian Shipments, thru the rais
ing of railroad--fates. There has been a 
very much better export!—enquiry and a 
fair business Accomplished. Hard winter 
wheatiKConflnue In blg^’-demand and at 
Increasing" premiums, andf there are evi
dences that a gobd deal! of attention is 
being turned also to the—No; 2 red vae 
riety. Cables were relatively strong, and 
the entire situation assumed a very much 
more favorable appearance.

Charles W-- Glllett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The bearish contingent In wheat 
received a shock "this morning in the- 
Liverpool cable», which were abouti i» 
penny higher «at the opening, and closed 
164d up, notwithstanding the decline of 
164d yesterday' The Liverpool advance 
was attributed to cold, cloudy weathèr in 

"the Argentine, threatened destruction of 
the crop in, and à report was later de
fied, that Russian officials wene consid
ering the prohibition of exports. Offer*- 
lngs by cable to the other side last night 
were all accepted, end a total of 90 loads 
were worked for export during the day. 
The cash premium at. Minneapolis, as 
compared with the December, was ad
vanced an additional fraction, and all 
outside markets were up from 164 to 264. 
Cash prices in the local market were 
steady, and futures were- erratic and 
nervous. A private wire house, who were 
the leading sellers yesterday, were heavy 
buyers torday, and I believe a big east
ern short line was covered. There Is ad
ditional talk of banks refusing to renew 
loans on wheat, arid many commission 
houses are sending, notices to their cus
tomers that they must be ready to pay 
the full amount for all wheat delivered 
In December contracts. This will curtail 
speculation, but wheat- is lit a strong po
sition. and this will, offset" the money- 
situation. If anything happens to the 
Argentine crop prloes will go higher, but 
I advise taking profits x>n this bulge, and 
either waiting to buy cheaper or taking 
the short side for a turn.

Corn—Cables were comparatively steady 
And local receipts, 79 cars, but a decline 
of 164c in New York futures caused a 
sharp break, in May corn in our market 
In the early trading. When strength de
veloped In wh^at, however, shorts In com 
began to covert-There was a brisk cash 

"demand from the seaboard arçd an ur
gent demand front abroad, which encour
aged buyers. The market Is thoroly sold 
out and oversold, -and the recovery should 
go somewhat further, But on any sharp 
advance over closing prices would again 
adviqf short sales.

Oats—Market followed corn very close
ly, but transactions- were \ unimportant. 
Receipts are very light,, evejr at these 
high pi-ices, anti contract grades are too 

"scarce to warrant short sales. t

YorlDairy Market.
NEV^ YORK, No.v. 13.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts, 5194; Imitation creamery, firsts, 
2264c to 2564c-

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4871. 
Egge-AFlrm, unchanged; receipts, 4767.

A
attle, including - over . 100 

levs, 80 milch cows and spring- 
halves, 900 sheep and lambs, and 

600 fat hogs, were offered for sale , at 
the East End Abattoir to-day. Thete 
was npt one good bullock on the. market 
and 364c per lb. was the top flgut^spald 
and from that dowtf to 3c per lw*fdr 
pretty good cattle ; cpmm*i\ stock were 
very numerous and' sold at from T 
264c per lb.; the lean canners a 
about ,1c per lb., more or' lés», 
cows sold at from 830 to «66 each, 
sold at from 82 to 810 éach, or L. 
to 6c per lb. Sheep sold àt 364e tql 
the lambs at 5c to 664c per lb. ,

Good lots of fat hogs sold at tM»» 
per lb. /"

say safe
oats—Two. hundred bushels sold a if 60c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads-^sold at 821 to 

823 per tori.
Straw—One load sold at 818 per-ton. 
Dressed Hogs-^Frlces steady at 88.26 to 

88.80 per cwt.
Market Note».

Joshua* Ingham bought 50 "yearling 
aheepc alive, at 84.66 per cwt.
Grain—, .

Wheat, spring, bush...-i...80 96 to,*....
„ Wheat, fall, bush............................. 1 00

Wheat, goose, bush................ 0 85
Wheat, red, bush...
Peas, bushel ............
Barley, bushel^.• • •
Oats, bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seed
_____J" Alslke, No. 1, bushel............*8 60 to
■L Alslke, No. 2, Vtshel...... 7 60
ÿ Hay and Straw—
4P ' Hay, new,, per ton................ 821 00 to 823 00
t ” Cattle hay. toff............................ 12 00 14 00

/ Straw, looser-ton....................U.OO
». Straw, bundled, ton.............. ,18 00

Fruits arid Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag...".
Apples, per barrel...
Apples, snow, barrel.
Onions, per bag...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............80 15 to 80 16
Geese, per lb..................
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb.......
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb.................... .-...............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen.,f..,..........0 40
Fresh Meats—

action against Joseph Mothersill, a 
neighbor farmer, claiming unstated 
damages for the alienation of his wife’s 
affections. «
..The plaintiff charged that an unlaw- 

y, existed between the two 
years, which ended in June 

jSjéjkf'-f flit» Henry, returning home un- 

oec tediy. discovered Mothersill In 
cbmpariy ' with his wife. He At once 
attacked and abused him, forcing him 
to*, return home in the middle of the 
day minus his trousers. .The plaintiff 
was subjected to a severe cross-ex
amination by Mr. Robinette, but stuck 
to his story.

The two daughters of the plaintiff, 
attractive, educated young women,with 
tears in their, eyes and plainly mani
festing the painfulness of the position 
in which they were placed, corroborat
ed their father's story, while at the 
same time showing no malice against 
their ïfibtherï Mothersill testified In his 
on . behalf, and .denied everything. " He 
said he was at Henry's house to see 
the plaintiff on business, that he was 
aounced upon by Henry and another 
Jman, who was masked, abused, strip
ped of his clothing, and seht out, the 
object being blackmail. That he had 
toU}^ his wife on" the Monday following.

Mrs. Mothersill, their two sons, and 
a long list of witnesses were celle*, to 
show that Mothersill was a good hus
band and citizen, and that the sur
rounding oircupistances Were against 
Henry’s story. Mrs. McConnell, a sis
ter of Mrs. Henry, swore that her sister 
had told her that It was all a put-up 
job/ T. C. Robinette acted for the de
fendant, and H. Dewart for the plain
tiff. The addresses of counsel and the 
charge of the Judge occupied nearly 
the whole day.

■ The Judge's charge was a most com
prehensive review of every detail of 
the evidence and required nearly three 
hojîrs In delivery.

During à
wife and ! daughters, by the judge, 
Henry cried till the tears ran down 
his- cheeks. The Jury djd not regard 
the case as so difflcjjlt't 
after 20
brought In a verdict for the defendant, 
Mothersill.

GRAIN
►hares Wanted-—vit M»o?th ^

Star, Trusta and Guarantee. Do* 
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fielda, 
White Bear.

1.ti

New York Curb.U King St. Wwt. 

1 Mils 93f*
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nip lasing closed 664 to 6; 500 sold at 6. 
Buffalo, 1 to 2; no sales. Cobalt Central. 
21 to 22, high 23. low 22; 8000. Foster, 87 
to 70: no sales. Green-Meehan, 64 to 64; 
no sBles. King Edward. 64 to % McKin
ley, 64 to 64- Red Rock, 64 to 64; no 
sales. Silver Queen, 73 to 76; no sales. 
Silver Leaf, 8 to 9; no sales. Trethewey, 
61 to 62; qo sales.

Boston curb; Silver Leaf, closed 764 to 
864, high 864, low 8; 37,700 shares.

SJ
ed v ô‘àû■a

.. 100 
0 88
0 82

.......0 60
0 70

y
IET & CO.
Ide SL East -

,GO and COBALT
all Exchanges. 

Established 1IM

FOX & ROSS rBritish Cattle MarkHa:
ON, Nov. 13.—London cables ere 
at 10c to 1264c per lb., drekeed 

weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

• V 43 SCOTT STREET, TORON T9 
Eetabllehed 1887. 

Telepheae Main 7*90.

- LOND
firmer*3 00

#47
BLANK BOOKS
fault, but we lack 

’ Blank-Books.

ROSE CO
5BONTO.

USUAL FALL SLACKENING. BANK STOCKS.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

Cobalt Stocke— >
Abitibi ................ ,
Amalgamated
Buffalo ....................
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ................
Foster ...... ....
Green-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ..................
Me Kin.-Dar.-Savage
MBiasing .......................
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake ....
Re, i Rock ..........................
Right of Way ......................,....4.00
Silver Leaf ......................
Silver Bar .............................
Stlger Queen .......................
Temnicanjlng (old stock)
Trethewey .......
University ..............
Watts .......................

Survey of the Labor Situation Thru- 
out .’Canada.

•s
.80 80 to 80 90 
. 1 50 2 50

" 4
..2.00 1.26

4*4
3 60 *2 50 We make a Specialty of 

this class of Securities.
WILLS & CO.

18 Adelildo SI. C.

ale -
1 Coal (Alberta). 
Columbia Arnaiga-

4 -Coal. ' ;

2. Carter, ed
>6er, Guelph, Ont.

A despatch from Ottawa says:
The department of labor's .survey of 

the labor situation thruout the couhtry 
shqws the same slackening In the de
mand .for unskilled labor that usutlly 
occurs at this season, of the year. Oc
tober is always a busy month In rush
ing thru all manner of outdoor*work 
before the advent of winter, but No
vember means the laying off of many 
workmen, and thls^yqar is no exception 
to the rule. In fafct, there are indica
tions of reduction Iff various lines of 
Industry such as, occurred In 1904 after 
the unprecedented .Industrial activity 
that prevailed thruout the country in 
1903.

1 100 90 23 20
11 10•T

..8.96 3.86,. 0 09 0 10
.. 0 10 0 IS 69 6864

18 160 120 10 . 166
.,4.00 2.00 Phene Main

7468.
0 07 0 09

80 70. -, ed 7.80 30 tç 80 36 , ........J*.12:::: S
6.87jjj . '

CAN INS. CO
' 312.000,000. 3tt 
LAND & JONES 
Telephone 67001

19
1464 George H. Gillespie 

Consulting Mining Engineer
Reesi 406, CoDltaental llle Bldg.';

BAY STREET:

10IS
2.00Btef, forequarters, cwt....$4.50 •» 85 60 

"Bfef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 1 9 00 
Beef, cb ice sides, -cwt.... 7-60 j. 8 00 

S, Lambs,, dressed weight.., 0 086# 0 0864
Mutton, light, cwt,................. 7 60 9 00 —
Veals, common, cwt.......... 5 0Q 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt........ .,...7 8 50 10 00 ;
Dressed hogs, cwt(v........ 8 25 8 80

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. At . 864 3
2833 -3»S. 1 7378
778(1 Halleybury, Oat. 846 TORONTO

!
60 58N & Co. ... ....8.00

—Morning Sales—
Foster-600, 600, 500 at 69>4, 600. 600 at

1.50 -i» STOCKS, BONDS
MINING SHARES

Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited
Smiley, Sienley

6 KING HT. W
Phoas VsiiüM

IOKER8
îks and Grain *'• 

or cash or mar- 
ite wires to all 

cd-7 ,
(ought and Sold
street.
le Mhin 1088.

• • V l There are 4000 men at present em
ployed In construction work on the 
western division of the new transcon
tinental railway, and about 10,000 east 
of Winnipeg. Most of these will be 
laid off as soon as the winter has set 
In, but should have no trouble what
ever in finding their way Into - other 
employment.

89&The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; " lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car tots, ton, bales___ 818 00 to 818 51)
Potatoes, car tots, bag..
Evaporated apples, lb...
Turkeys, dressed .....
Geese, dressed ........
Ducks, dressed ............
Chickens, dressed .....

.Did"fowl, dressed................... 0 06
Butter, dairy. lb._ rolls..-;.... 0 28
Butter, tubs  Q 27
Butter .^creamery, lb. rolls., d 31 
Butter, cregrn^ry. boxes...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen........
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen.
Cheese, large, lb....;,.,
Cheese; twin, lb,...........
Honey,^extnaoted, lb...
Honey, dozen sections

obalt Lake—800 at 10.
Nova Scotia—500, 600 at It.

—Afternoon Sale*— - 
Temlscamlng—600 at 80.
Silver Leaf—500 at 864- 
Foster—100, 1000 at 69.

A McCausland, .
■ST. TORONTO,l

. 0 78 

. 0 09 

.0 14 
............ 0 08

0 82 3450 0964
0 If,
(I 09 TEMI8KAMING MINING 

COMPANY, ÜMITED

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

!Toronto Stock Exchange Unlleted 
Securities,0 09 0 10 very nice reference to Ills

o in 0
0 Sellers. Buyers.SUMMARY INJUSTICE.

/ -, _____ ;__
Five Men Shot by Order of a Peanut 

* President.

0 29 Abltlbl and Cobalt M. Co.............
Buffalo Mines Co ........ ......................
Canadian Gold Fields .....................
Cleveland Cobalt .......... ......................LARKSON 0 28 

0 82 
0 31 
0 So 

. 0 24

to decide, for 
minutes’ deliberation they0 30

0 28 All holders of old stock are requested 
to send to the undersigned their stock 
certificates, transferred to this Company, 
for the purpose of exchanging same for 
new stock at the rate of two and one- 
half shares of new stock for one share of 
old. Almost all the old stock has already 
been exchanged on this basis.

It is the intention of the directors te 
declare a dividend as soon as all the old 
stock has been exchanged, and steps will 
then be taken to have the new stock 
listed.

Toronto, 11th November, 1907.
ALEX. FASKEN,

Secretary of Temlskamlng Mining Com
pany, Limited, W WAlllngton-street

• East, Toronto. ed

Cobalt Central ...................................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.... ....
Conlagas ........................................ 8.95
Consolidated Min. & knelt .... 
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co.. ;79 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.. ....

0 33 •0964
nee,

; Chambers
TREET,

M.TO.

NEW “YORK, Nov. lS.^Prlvate ad
vices from responsible foreign sources 
In Haytl give details of the execution 
of five political prisoners recently 
ported In a despatch from Minister 
Furnlss to the state department.

According tô. these advices some few 
weeks ago several men. were arrested 
and condemned -to death* on the charge 
of conspiracy against the government. 
One of the men was condemned be
cause he had made a military coat for 
another man, and another was con- 
dt-mhed because he lived in a house be
tween two others, and In each of the 
two a rifle had been found.

On Oct. 30 someone put a rifle cart
ridge on the tram lines, and the first 
passing engine exploded it. The presi
dent at once had five ofethe condemned 
men taken to the burial ground and 
shot. The names of the five men were 
Helvetiue Traverstdre, Alexander De
launay Moise, Nestor Dumay, Edou
ard ne Edouard and Bklme Jean.

----------------------> - —-
Child Accidentally Shot.

PICTON, Ont.. Nov. 13.—A sad acci
dent occurred at Point Traverse, this 
county, to-day.. The tWe^phlldren of a

and 
their

one room and her

.. 0 1364 

.. 0 1364 O'Ü64 
. 2 75 3 00 LOSSES TO FISHING FLEET.0 13 ■ w.v-

Kerr Lake Mining Co , ....
McKInley-Dar.-Savage M,./ ....
Petereon Lake ........ .............. ....
Red Rock Silver Min. Co.. 
Nova Scotia 811. 6e M. Co.
Stiver Leaf Min. Co ..............
Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Temlscamlng
Trethewey ........
Watts Mines .

re- According to Official Statistics 123 
Persons Perished.

- Live Poultry Wholesale. 1
.Turkeys, young i.,..................80 10 to 80 12
Turkeys, old ..................... -,........ 0 09
Geese, per lb........ ........................  0 07 .
Ducks, per lb. ........... ................. 0 07
Chickens, fancy, large,
Chickens,- medium’ ......
Fowl- ..",.,...............j...:.......... 0.06 0 97
Squabs, -per dozen.:........ .. 2 00 3 00
' ••-**•-------- —

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by Ë. T. Carter & 

Cb., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs,. Tallow, etc. :

" Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .80 0764 
Inspected hltfes. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 0664

• Country hides ...........................80 06 to 8....
4 'Calfskins, Né. 1. city........ 0 12
f Calfskins, co/nnti-y ............ 0 10

Tlqrsehides, No. 1. each........ 2 75
Horsehair, per lb.. ................. 0 28 0 30

■ Tallow-; per lb.;..A.................  0 0564 0 0664
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washéd ....
Rejects ......... ..........

, Lanjbsklns .....................5............. o 75

Vi

/v.

New0 10 z0 08 ST. PIERRE, Mlq.M Nov. 13.—One 
hundred and twenty-three persons par- 
lr-hed In the fishing fleet from this port 
during the season just ended, accord
ing to official statistics. The Madeline, 
with 20 men, has never teen heard 
from since she left S.t. Pierre, early in 
the season.

.080 08
0 09 0 10

ago
iets

0 0C 0 08
. .61 .6964

# Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 13,—Wheat—Spot 

steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 7s lid. 
Futures film; Dec. 8s 0%id, March 8s 3%d, 
May 8s 3d. ,

Corn—Spot steady ; pt*ne. mixed Ameri
can, 5s 864d. Futures firm; Dec. 5s 864d, 
Jan. 6s 564d.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., dull, 48s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 

weak, 57s: short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., dull, 
57s; tong clear middles,/light, quiet. 56s; 
tong clear middles, heavy, dull, 54s: short 
clear backs dull, 49s 6d; shoulders, square, 
quiet, 35s "6d.

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—200, 100 at 69,
Conlagas—600 at 3.96.
Temlscamlng—200 at 78. /

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—300, 60, 50. 100, MO, 100 at », 

600 at 60.

NOVEL SUIT AGAINST C.P.R.
,QUEBEC BRIDGE ENQUIRY.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., NoV. 1».—Th# 
local Investigation of the Quebec Bridge 
disaster will be completed this week.

For three weeks they have been In* 
spec ting the pl%nt of the Phoenix Iron 
and Bridge Co. and examining the 
plans, correspondence and officers and 
engineers.

Man Jumped When Told, But Colli
sion Did Not Occur.Broke Law to Oblige a Lady.

Four cabmen In the employ of P.
àSZ OTTAWA. NOV. Mostyn

tended on the street,- yot were let go has filed -a writ against the C.P.R,, 
with a warning. I clalm|n.g $2000 damages for Injuries eue-

Perry Dolgoff had been fined 81 and . 0„-„-«nted collision whichcosts for selling food on Sunday. Yes- talned ,n a-nxexpected collision wmen
terday Jacob Cohen asked the magis- failed to occur.
(rate to reduce the fine to 81 without While on the way to Kingston re- 
costs, as the m4n -Jiad only given a cently with the body of his wlfe-a con- 
woman a loattof bread to oblige her. ductor rushed Into the ca,r and told tne

---------------------6 passengers to jump for their lives as a
May Move Nurseries. j collision was at hanfl. A wild scramble

7 To allow of the contemplated lm- j ensued, wherein Mostyn says he was 
provements at the exhibition grounds, j trampled first In the car and after- 
the suggestion has been made that the ! when outside.
city nurseries, now located at King and 
Dufferin-streets, be moved to Spencer- 
avenue, adjoining the extension of the 
fair grounds. The old Kennedy man
sion could then be utilized as a resi
dence for the parks commissioner.

\: SERVICE.
Predicts Hot U. 8. Campaign.

DES MOINES, le-, Nov. 13.—Con
gressman J, A. T., Hall,chairman of the 
house committee on military affairs, 
said to-day, after returning from 
Washington, where he saw the presi
dent:

"Roosevelt will be forced,- to accept 
the nomination and be elected president 

: for four years more. Bryan will be the 
nominee of the Democrats and the 
country will see the hottest campaign 
in history."

ô.'ii
3 00PEÇKINS « -v

0 12 0 13
0 22 0 23t- 0 16IB HOTEL 

rOROINTO
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13.—Floury-Receipts, 
12,890 barrels; exports, 15,093 barrels: sales, 
7500 barrels; steady with a moderate de
mand. Minnesota^atents, 86.25 to 85.69; 
Minnesota bakers’: *4.50 to 85. Rye flpur, 
firm. Buckwheat rteriir,. steady; Corn- 
meal. steady-; Rye, firm) No. 2 western, 
9064c, f.o.b., aflqat. \ j

Wheat—Receipts, 150,800 bushels; ex
ports, 3,300,000 bushels,-' futures; (60.000 
bushels spot. Spot, firm: No. ,2 Ted; 81.04, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 81 0564, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat ; No. 2 hard winter nominal, f.o.b.. 
afloat. With The exception of a violent 
break towards ih^on on weakness in corn, 
wheat was strong and "active all day. 
Prices advanced \Over 2c a bushel on rum
ors df a big export trade, higher English 
cables, cold wet weather in the Argem 
tine, light receipts and big clearances, 
closing 264c to 264c net higher; Dec., 
$1.0464 to 81.06 11-16, closed 81.0665; May, 
81.0964 do 81.11 15-16, closed *1.1164.

Coin—Receipts. 32,325 bushels : exports, 
82.454 bushels; sales. 10,000 bushels fu
tures! 16,000 bushels spot. Spot market 
steady; No, 2, 67c, elèvator, and 67c\ to. 
b., : No. 2 white, 68c, and No.'2 yellow, 
U7c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 'market de
veloped severe declines early on good 
weather and talk of larger receipts, but 
later rallied with wheat, closing 164c to 
164c net lower, Dec., closed 6864c; May, 
6»6y; to 6564c. closed 6564c. f

Oats—Receipts, 129,000 bushels; exports, 
14.070 bushels; spot, steady : mixed. [26 te 
32 lbs., 52c; natural White, 26 to 33 lbs., 
52c to 5464c; clipped white, 32 to 46 lbs., 
£364c to 60c.

Rosin, easy ; strained, common tql good. 
83.90. Turpentine, quiet, 84.81. Menasses, 
dull. "7 »

0 80 Elevator Falla.
CANTON, O., Nov. IS—The passen

ger elevator In the McKinley Hotel 
dropped four storeys last night and 
three persons received probably fatal 
injuries.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.X
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
poipts, except when mentioned :

" Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions; No. 2 red, 95c buyers; No. 2 mix- 
ed. $1 sellera, .buyers 98c.

Spring wheat—No. 2; Ontario, no quota
tions; No. .2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat^No. 1 northern, 
bid; No. 3, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, sejlers 80c; No. 2 extra, 
sellers 80p; No. 3, no quotations.

—Oats—No. 2 white, 52c buyers; 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, $22, bulk.

~Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 90c.

Peas—No..2, 87c bid.

Corn—No, 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 83.80 
bid for expoft; Manitoba patent, special 
brans. $5.80: second patents, $5.20: strong 
bakers!, $5.

Mr. Farrington, Viola, aged ljL 
her younger brother, were aloneyfi 
home. Viola was fn 
brother in another.

The brother states he heard a rifle 
shot and upon going Into the 
where his sister was. found her dead 
with a rifle lying beside her.

She had, it is supposed, been playing 
with the gun, which was loaded, and 
accidentally discharged it, killing her
self Instantly.

ale. , ;
paying five to seven 
ttlng a good safe 
estment, write at

ght, sold and taken 
bndence solicited.

irities, Limited
:et, .Toronto.

XCLOSE NAVIGATION DEC. 10
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS,

OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—The marine de
partment has arranged to keep navi-, 
gallon on Lake Superior open until 
Dec. 10. A telegram was sent to Wash- 

Grandfather of a Duchess. i lrgton Stating that the lighthouse at
BELLE FONTAINE. O., Nov. 13. — Passage Is f rt^r’

Abraham Evans, grandfather of the be kept going until that date. The Do
minion will pay the extra expense. This 
has been agreed to; Everything, In 
fact, that is possible for all parties to 
do is being done to see that the move
ment of the crop Is finished.

room

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those /ram Jan. 
1 to date : 1Week end.

Nov. ». Since Jan. L.aasr*!»» 
166,000 

2,606.580 
91,443 

134,630
— am
.......... » 837,167
.......... 1,694,638

192,071 
329,011 

61,333

Week end
Nov. 9. Since Jan. 1.

Ore In lbs. Ore to I he.
Buffalo  ..........................  «.000 2,IM,en
Conlagas ...... ............................. t.®!.***
Cobalt Central •*»••»•» •••••♦
fnmmmond '".ï"'V"". 108.’930
Foster ................................................. 613,30» Silver Leaf
Green-Meehan ................   196,780 Silver Queen ..
Hudson Bay ........... ...... «,170 Trethewey .....

Car Shortage Again. ; imperial Cobalt ....... ...... ,87.536 Townsite ..............
TTTTVMTOvn Kerr Lake (Jacobs) 62.040 496,770 Temlskamlng ...
WINNIPEG, Nov. 13—(Special). — La ......................  463,040 3,618,010 University ..

The renewed question of car shortage McKinley Darragh .................. 891,240
seems, despite all of last year’s leg- The total shipments for the week were 962,120 pounds, or 476 tons. The total 

X Address on Mexico sons, to be as yl-tal as ever this fall, shipments since Jan. 1. 1907. are now 22.001,626 pounds, or 11,000 tone. In
V Ttoni v commercial laent of Yesterday Hon. W. R. Motherwell, min- i904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $186,317; In 1906. 2144 tons, valued at IV

1a later of agriculture for Saskatchewan, 473.196; In 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.
government of Canada, Mexico, will ad- - ” _ sander-wn secretary of thedress'the members of the board of trade Growers’ As^clatton tote?view-

t otoWk"011 chamber thlti afternoon e(j the c p.r. officials and received the 
at 3 o clock. usual promises of assistance.

$1.06 \J
i- Nlplaslng ..........

Nova Scotia ...
O'Brien .................
Red Rock .......
Right-of-Way .

ey f. C. R. Duchess of Manchester, died at the 
home of a relative south of this city 
last night. "He was 80 years old.

•
The Strenuous Life.

Nature will have her compensations. 
Our overworked^ bodies and nerves re
quire récupération and rest. The long
er the delay the greater the price. Be
fore too late try the tonic influence of 
the Mineral Salt Springs. The “St. Cath
arines Well” for nervous troubles, rheu
matism and allied diseases, appeals (o 
those desiring relief and absolute con
valescence. Write to J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent. Grand Trunk 
Railway System, Toronto, for illustrated 
descriptive matter.

... 360,000*jT

No. 2:countant. 
e, Liquidator. ft
in 1645.

Toronto. 24$,

(
Honors for Carrie.

NASHVILLE, Nov. 13.—Mrs. Carrie 
Nation was to-day made a life member 
of the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union.

..........

NOTICES.
- _____ /_ 4 A.

MONTREAL *
.

Investigate Banking Situation. yi
ALBANY, N.Y.. Nov. 13—Gov. Hughes 

late to-day appointed a committee to 
investigate -the banking situation In 
this state.

XJiîivcn - that a DIvl- 
one-half per rent. 

piUti Stock‘of this 
declared for the 

that the sain^s^ 
iking house in thll 
ch.es, on and after 
day 6i - December 
of ‘record of 15th

il • Meeting of the 
n Id at the Banking 
ton un Monday, th< 
ber rext. 
ni at noon, 
trd.
v CLOtJSTON, 
tienci ai Manager» 
ber, 19V7.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO Gran4 Trunk tra,ns le-lve Toronto;LIUbvn (lliu I vuflDVV dally, 9 a.m., 12.01 p.m., 4.05 p.m., 6.10,
H ARITX P-m. The 9 a.m. and ;4.05 p.m; trains
llfllil I O» carry thru coaches and buffet parlor‘

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re-| c®r* „ il";11
moves all desire for the weed In a few ; ccac^os anf* cafe parlor car to Buffalo 
days. A vegetable medicine and only A- and thru sleeper to New York.
quires touching the, tongue with It occa- I —— ------------——-
Slonally. Price 82.W. * j Willing to Affard Protection.

Truly marvelous are the results from The city solicitor yesterday reported 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is to the board of control that the. Hamil- 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment;
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no . ._____, . , „
less of time from business and a certainty nave Inserted In Its application to par- 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- I Lament a clause to protect Toronto’» 
gart, 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 4 ; interests. ,

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing 

Winnipeg grain fbtures to 
Wheat—Nov. $1.0514 bid, Dec. $1.04 bid. 

May $1.1214. bid.

quotations on 
-day :wilt

I ‘
Wood’s Phosphodina,CATTLE MARKETS.7 TAe Great English Remedy. 

Tones and Invigorates the whole

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness. Emissions, Spcr- 
matorrhma, and Ejects of Ahuseor Excesses.

nlaln pkg. ou receipt of price. Ncm pamphlet

SEED Cables Steady—Hogs and’ Cattle 10c 
Lov4«r at Chicago, j

NEW YORK, Nov. 13.—Reeves—Re
ceipts, 1096; steers opened sjbw, blosed 
more active and firm on common stocks; 
bulls steady to lQc higher; cows slow: 
fat cows firm; steers, $4.65 to $6.50; fat 

$5 to $5.40; bulls, $2.50 to $4.60; cows.

ousWANTED: Alslke and Red Clov-
Hlghest 

State
er, Timothy, etc. 
prices. Send samples, 
quantity.

n ton Radial Railway Co. was willing to

4 I -
246

WM RENNIE C0„ Limited, TorontoM .for.oxen,

JI ■
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INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S87Se.7SO-7Sl.7Sa 
Traders Bank Building, 
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NOVEMBER 14 1907THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING12 * ;,yooooooooooooooBaptist Church, lectured last night to 

a large audience In the First-avenue 
Baptist Church on "B>uslness in Ke- 
liglon, and Religion in Business.." The 
anniversary tea geld 
great, success.

This is the banner year in the Broad
view Boys’ Institute, the enrolment be
ing larger than on any other occa
sion. A new class in wood carving 1s 
now being enrolled. Mr. Atkinson, the 
superintendent, and the friends of the 
institute, are much gratified over -the 
outlook.

rM»i

down.
J York County

and Suburbs

WORTH TAKING. SIMPSON\
THE
Miirr

oomsmh
UMIT1B

therewith was aFluid ExtractOne ounce 
Dandelion;

One ounce Compound Sata- 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mixed and taken in teaspoon- 
,ful doses after each meal and 
at bedtime, Is pronounced b’- a 
prominent physician to be the 

1 best mixture for the cure o( the 
kidney, bladder attd all urinary 
troubles.

This, says the doctor, Is the 
most simple though remarkable 
prescription ever written to 
cleanse the system of impuri
ties And waste matter. It< acts « 
ae a powerful tonic to the kid
neys, forcing them-to fllteivput 
the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatism, lame back, 
sciatica and other afflictions 
arising
blood. „

The Ingredients can be pro
cured at any good drug store, 
and being purely vegetable 
entirely harmless, can easily be 
mixed at home.

If you have a suffering friend 
show this to him, as he will 
undoubtedly be pleased to learn 
of so simple and highly re
commended a remedy.

Good Furs at 
the Ri^ht Price

r
■f-

IH. H« Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Wednesday, Nov. 13.
4

RETURNING TO CAMP IS 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED Men’s Bargains 1

* ■
HOLLAND LANDING. 

Last Horse Trade
fi i?f. t

Was a One-Sided 
Affair. 1

iSon of Mr. Diambtid, Near Lan- 
\ sing, Shot Dead—Services at 

Junction—County Items.
■ -, - . ’r • V " ‘:

The Sale of Shirts
Shirts worth up to $1.50 are going 

Men's Store at 49c. Greatest Shirt ba 
’ Thousands of them !

I Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, cuffs attached and
> detached, neat stripes, spots and checks, fast colors, -
I sizes 14 to 17, Regular value up to $1.50, Friday..,

HOLLAND LANDING, Nov. IS.— 
Stephen Thompson, on his arrival 
home last night, received a summons 
from Police. Magistrate -Woodcock, 
charging him with horse stealing. He 
appeared before Judge Winchester in 
the county court this- morning, when 
the crown attorney stated that while 
Thompson was legally guilty there 
seemed to be no erlmin&l intent. 
Thompson had traded horses, and 
thinking he had the worst of the deal, 
again exchanged the steeds, this time 
without the sanction of the other man. 
Thompson was released on suspended 
sentence.

The will of the late F. Morton of 
North Gwillimbury, entered for pro
bate, disposes of an estate valued at 
*10,700, to the widow, two sons, Ray- 
mand P. and Francis A. Morton, and a 
daughter, Leila P. Morton. Provision1 
Is made for the education of the chlldr 
ren. The estate consists of 60 acres /6t 
land-in North Gwillimbury, worth *4000, 
and the balance in other parts.

|
to-morrow in the 1 
rgain of the year. a8TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 13.—An

other member of an old and much-re
spected family in Toronto Junction 
passed away yesterday, in the person 
of Mrs. Margaret Hurd, of 77 Willough- 
by-avenue, widow of the late Kilburn 
Hurd, J.P., who died in 1904. Mrs. Hurd, 
who was 69 years old, contracted a cold 

' not long ago, which developed into 
: pneumonia, the cause jof her death.
! The funeral will take place on Friday

Impurefrom sour. -
!

.

and
x

t ♦ Men’s Clothing
Men’s Grey and Black, also Black and White. 

Neat Striped Worsted Trousers, winter weights, made 
up in regulation style, with side and hip pockets, sizes 
32—42, regular $3.00 and $3.50, Friday..........

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, plain black and 
Oxford grey cheviot-finished friezes, also dark tweeds, 
in assorted fancy patterns, the long single-breasted 
Chesterfield and double-breasted styles, regular 
$7.00, $8.00, $8.50 and $9.00. Friday .

/ 1

/ >

11.91 Mr.

afternoon, to Prospect Cemetery. 
- Deceased is survived by Charles

; Hurd of Iowa City, and Mrs. Byron grounds on Saturday afternoon, when 
Kilburn of South Orange. N.J., also the Little York football team meet the 

Watt “of Dakota, Thistles. The score last year was 1—1 
and Charles Watt of Meaford. Kil- alHj this season the locals are hopeful 
burn Hurd was a prominent business 0j better results.
man of Meaford, but retired and came favoràble the game promises to at- 
to the Junction, where he resided for tract a big gathering.
17 years, till the time of his^eath. He The body of young Wtgmore is stiH 
was for many years a member of the at Undertaker Cobbedick s, awaiting 
Junction Board of Health./ official identification.

The evangelistic services at .Victoria The Sunday World of Nov. 17 will 
Presbyterian Church a*e I s*Hl being'.^contain an illustrated edition of East 
held nightly before iRSflencbs that Toronto and the Beaches, which ought 
completely fill thfr~vhtiph. The ser- '/to prove of great Interest locally. The 
vices will be continued/évery afternoon paper wilt be on sale at Mr. Gregory s 
except Saturday, and/every night till drug store, near corner Main and Ger- 
Wednesday, Nov. A meeting for rard-strçets, where orders may also be

only will be held next Sunday left, 
evening in Victoria Church, and a Says Fees Are Lew.
ladles’ meeting the same evening in the The suggestion of Mr. Hinds and, 
Baptist Church. Both these meetings others to utilize the unoccupied por- 

i will be in connection with the evan- tlon of the high school for public school j 
gelistic services. *1 purposes, is received with favor gen- :

Rev. R. M. Millman will address a erally. It is also suggested that a 
public meeting of the Young People’s statement showing the comparative ! 
Missionary Society in the basement of number of East Toronto and outside 
St. John’s Church, on Monday>evening, pupils at present attending the high 
Nov 18 school would be most interesting. It

The pupils of Annette-street Public Is charged by many townspeople that 
School will, under the management of $10 per annum the amount charged 
Principal McDonald, give a concert in outsiders for fees—is- not enough, in 
St. James' Hall, on Friday evening, view of the great cost to the town.

‘ Miss Margaret E. Knight, daughter 
of Margaret Austin, corner of Freder
ick and Dundas-streets, is suing, thru 
her mother, for the annulment of her 
marriage with William Alderson, which

Rev. Alex.

d
two brothers, James

HEN the cold hours come 
you’ll regret if these adver

tisements of ours have i>ot called 
you to our showrooms. Twp things 
about our business must appeal to 
you: The fact that every bit of fur 
we sell is absolutely No. i quality, 
selected by members of the firm, 
and that for this superior quality 
every garment is moderately priced.

high-

w 5.95If the weather is . MIMICO., J

Rector Transfers From Islington to 
Mlmlce.

MIMICO, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Rev. 
H. O. Tremayne, rector of St. George’s 
Anglican Church, Islington, is said to 
have tendered his resignation of his 
present official position, to become as- 
slsttant to his father, Rev. Canon Tre
mayne, rector of Christ Church, Mimi- 
oo. Archbishop Sweatman was this 

| morning waited upon by a deputation 
' respecting another rector at Islington.

Men’s Boots FI]

300 pairs of Men’s Solid. Strong Goodyear-' 
Welt Boots, medium and heavy oak-bark-tanned 
soles, with slight extension, Bluchcr and laced styles, 
patent colt, vici ,kid and box calf leathers, sizes 5 to 
11, Friday Bargain ...................................................... 2.501 B

ctal.jmen
I low

b Jan

AARS. TOWNSEND MAY YET 
BECOME A DUCHESS

govHats and Caps p
x loi

ceet
Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-date. English and Ameri

can, black, brown and fawn, regular $1.50 and 
$2.00, Friday .............'. ..........................

Men’s and B°ys' Caps, hookdown, motor and 
golf shapes, regular 'up to 50c, Friday ..................

.79 l>orti. Beefr ■

by
Our designers and cutters are 
class artists of continental expen- 

The smallest order receives

and

MBy Means of Little Financial Jug
gling, the Necessary Amount to 

Buy Duke May Be Raised.

and
En

| cdsv-
ttence.

as particular attention from them as 
would one for the most expensive 
garment that we sell.

WYCHWOOD.

Suburbanites in Northwest to Discuss 
Annexation.

WYCHWOOD, Ndv. 13.—A mass 
meeting of the ratepayers of Wyeh- 
wood and Bracondale will be held In 
Hillcrest school-house on Saturday 
evening to discuss annexation to To
ronto. A full attendance of the resi
dents of the district is especially re
quested.

The congregation of the Church of 
Christ have unanimously refused to 
accept the resignation of their pastor 
Rev. D. Dick.

v-l
5 nu-iI 1Men’s Fur Coats 0.1

cc-mi
centmERIE, Pa., Nov. 12.—By a di 

of Judge Walling, from wlt$ch*an ap
peal probably will not be taken, lire. 
Richard H. Townsend, of Washington, 
New York and Newport, will have 
*1,000,000 available immediately from 
the immense forfune left to her and 
her sister, Mrs. Charles H. Strong 
or. Erie, by their father, the late "Con
gressman William L. Scott.

The court holds .that the *2,000,000 
realized from the sale ot tbe Scott 
Coal Company should be classed as 
profits, not as part of the principal of 
the estate, which the thrifty million
aire tied up so that his daughters 
might use only the income.

It It is true, as has been reported 
from Washington, that the Duke of 
Alba, possessor of the longest and 
proudest string of titles in SpaCln, has 
been hesitating about marrying Mrs. 
Tcwnsend’s daughter, Mathilde, be
cause her income would not amount 
to more than *200,000 a year, which is 
four-fifths of her mother’s, the addi
tion of a million to the maternal bank 
account may be welcome news.

Miss Mathilde Townsend's engage
ments have been romantic and by no 
means few In the minds of a gossiping 
public. The most persistent stçry has, 
been that often repeated On both con
tinents in the last year attaching her 
to the Duke of Alba. Miss Townsend 
is one of the handsomest belles of 
\Vashlngton. .It' was reported there 
only a short time ago that the duke 
had sent his financial Agent to a’udlt 
till, family accounts, and that he had 
discovered that Mrs. Townsend’s in
come did not exceed *250,000 a year, 
it was stated that the marriage was 
in doubt because the duke could not 
a fiord to let his eleven distinguished 
titles go at such a figure.

ision Men’s Fur-Linecj Coats, fine black beaver cloth 
shell, good-fitting and well-made garments, lined 
with best quality Russian marmot. No. I German 
otter collars, a $35.00 coat, Friday

she} : took place on Aug. 28, by 
Williams, in St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, Toronto. The parent? claim 
that their daughter is under 18 years 
of age. and that Alderson made a false 
affidavit of her age in order to procure 

license from Cecil J. Murch, Toronto.

erA28.50 aoti
ovei
tic*af

It’s time now to shop for the holi
days, and here’s a list to tempt you:

No. 1—Alaska Seal” Double-Breasted Collar
less Coat, three-quarter sleeve with roll- 

- back cuff or full-length leg-o ’-mutton 
1 sleeve, satin lining, 24 inches long. 

Price

No. 2—Latest Parisian' design, in black or 
brown Russian Pony Skin Coat, pony 

x t style, with stand-up turn-down qollar, 
braid trimmings on collar, front, backhand 
cuffs.......r... $75

No. 3—Squirrel Jacket, blouse front, high or ’# 
medium storm collar, leg-o ’-muttop 
sleeves with cuffs, plain or brocaded 
satin lining, grey or blended, 
long...................................................

No. 4—-Mink Tie, animal shape neck, three 
QC-r animal skins in front, finished with head 

at neck, tails and pà
Write for Catalogue.

CANADA 18 T/HE WORLD’S GREATEST 
FUR-PRODUCING COUNTRY AND WE 
ARE CANADA’S GREATEST FURRIERS.

1
•v. T.t RS Bee]a

: in
NORTH TORONTO. ing

CUSTOM 
9 GRADE

ferd
Returning to Camp, Yoqth Meets 

Tragic Death, r
the
tlon,
farMARKHAM.111 antic
r-ubi
«turn
for

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 13.—A 
telegram received this afternoon by, 
James Diamond of the 2m} concession 
of West York, near Lansing, conveyed 
fhe sad intelligence of the accidental 
death of his son, near Hallburton.last 
night, while returning to camp with 
hi. uncle’s hunting party. Deceased 
was 22 years <Jf age, and in addition 
to his parents, has a brother, who is 
employed at Fenwick’s barber shop in 
this village. No further details of the 
shooting were obtainable, and it is 
expected that the body will be brought 
home to-morrow. ’

A few evenings ago a citizen of 
Egllnton had a large party of visitors 
from Toronto. When the party broke 
up it was discovered that they could 
just catch the last car going south, 
leaving Glengrove at 12 o’clock and 
to run in tjie barn. They were al
lowed to ride on that car to the ham, 
but each one had to pay ten cents 
ir. cash. Now the question is asked 
“by what right can the Metronolltan 
Railway people charge ten cents a 
trip?"

The assault case of Thomas Roch- 
ford was heard before Judge Win
chester this morning. Rochford plead
ed drunkenness and total Ignorafi 
what had happened. The crown/charg
ed that Rochford had struck Ills'wife 
with a beer bottle t>n one^occaeion 
and at another time had kicked her 
so violently that she bad to undergo 
treatmen 
that the
Rcchford pleaded for clemency for her 
husband, acknowledging that he 
drinking pretty freely, and defendant’s 
counsel. T. N. Phelan, promised If 
the prisoner was allowed hls^freedom 
that he would go to a priest at once 
to'take the pledge.

His honor, however, did not favor 
the idea of setting the prisoner free, 
and said, “The lash would be useful 
he re, and about fourteen stripes would 
make a better man of him. 
lei him out to kill his wife, it 
for the county to support the family 
than to pay the cost of a murder trial.’’ 
The pris»

Farm Property Sells Well In Mark
ham Township.

MARKHAM, Nov. 13.—While the 
acreage devoted to the growth of the 
sugar beet has not this year in the 
Townships of Markham and Searboro 
been as large as last the yield has 
been fair, and several carloads have 
been shipped from Markham station 
to the Ontario Sugar Co. of Berlin.

Farm lands in York County are not 
going begging for a purchaser, in spite 
of the alleged bad year. J. D. Ham
ilton of Locust Hill has sold his farm 
of 110 acres to WYn. Joyce of Altona 
for *8800, or at the rate of *80 
acre.

James Penny has bought Wesley Y<r. 
Raymer’s farm of 100 acres, the east 
half of lot No. 5, con. 8, Markham 
Township, for *7000. The property is 
a good one, and the price reason
able.

The auction sale of lots and house
hold property belonging to Joseph 
Heebner was fairly satisfactory.

Rev. E. L. Pidgeon of St. Thomas, 
formerly of Markham, will preach the 
anniversary services in St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church here on Sunday, 
Nov. 24. On the Monday evening fol
lowing a high-class concert will take 
place.

The Speight Manufacturing Co. 
closed for repairs and stock taking, 
an annual event, and will, it is ex
pected, re-open on Nov. 18.
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. dressed women of this 
town. On most of them you 
see our “Queen Quality” 4 5 
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i bvare i Act.APPEALED POLICYHOLDERS.■
t. Dr. F. Doherty testified 
Injuries were serious. Mrs.

that
N theThe choice leathers, the refinedInsurance Companies Will Fight the 

Proposed Legislation.
wt*The W. & D. Dlneen Co., Limitedv . style, the glove fit are meant 

for women
wasWESTON.was

Cof discrimination.That the proposed Insurance legisla
tion will be vigorously fought at Ot
tawa by the companies seems likely. 
Already one of the larger companies 
is sending out to its policyholders a

Great Success Attends Women’s In
stitute Meeting.

ml
JCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronte. vine

aimS- '■* L.
Four pair û now ready.

A hadWESTON, Nov. 13.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Women’s In
stitute was held in St. John’s Hall 
yesterday with one - of the best gath- petition, which they are asked to sign, 
erlngs of the season, 65 ladles being > for presentation to parliament, which 
present. Miss B. Duncan, graduate reads:
o- the Hamilton School of Domestic "We do not approve of the draft bill 
Science, gave a good practical talk i of the roya, commission as it at pre- 
on "Everyday Helps U> the House
wife.” Mrs. Dr. Irwin rendered, a 
sc lo most acceptably, and Miss Book
less, assisted by Miss E. Scott, gave 
two violin elections; Miss M. Amhler 
a reading; Mrs. J. H. Taylor and 
Miss E. Savage presided.

J pro
and

SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITED

PC*
ROBERT ao

suriwon’tI.C.R.’S DEATH TOLL ONE DEAD, ONE INSANE. better H
Five Men Killed on Government Line 

Since Saturday.
noiSuit of Stacey v. Miller Presents Un

usual Features. OCOO OO 000000sent stands, and earnestly hope that 
parliament will eliminate or carefjtlly 
amend all clauses that would tend to 
lessen the security or diminish the pro
fits of policyholders.

■'We favor the requirement of the ut
most publicity in regard to the trans- Elgin Issues an Interesting Despatch 
actions of the companies, believing this Sent to Premiers,
to be the most effective way to prevent 

- abuses.
Queen-Street Presbyterians Will Not "We favor granting the companies 

Get Rev. Mr. Lee. reasonably wide investment powers,
--------  ; believing that to unduly restrict' the

RIVERDaLE.Nov. 13.—Until the aP- - fleld would be unwise, and would less- colonies respecting the reorganization 
petntment of a regular pastor Rev. ed the profits of . policyholders, and ‘ of the colonial office 
Ml Mustard will fill the vacancy caus- thereby increase the cost of their in- ,, .ed by the retirement of Rev. Mr. 1 surance, without adding to their se- I scheme E1S>n outlined in the house of 
Frizzell. An invitation has been ex- curlty. lords, dividing the office into three de
fended to Rev. W. D. Lee of Water
loo to assume the pastorate, but#>wlng 
to the fact that Mr. Lee been
only ten months in his present pastor
ate the call was not sustained.

Dr. Perry, pastor of Jarvls-street

OO andner was remanded for a 
Week to find out more about him.

With the addition of a curate. Rev. 
Mr. Lad brook, the attendance at Christ 

a lunatic—such are the Church. Deer Park, has materially in
changés wrought since the action «cased and the latter will make a
Stacey v. Miller, was instituted ' social) canvass of the whole of the
vnIla<’eyHVV win” 3Ked reSldent of titouff- The\meeting at the S.O.E. Society

» I vine and Miller his nephew. Jt was nl^trt-^ as exceptionally well at-
L. R. trains since Saturday last. Moat j alleged that Miller had induced Stacey lrnde'1' and a Program was formulated
of the Victims were intoxicated. to sign a blank cheque for a small ! «Ti tJ*** nlKht °f meet,nK dating the

but whlch Millet* filled in. for " Th7 Women’s -Foreign Missionary

*i)000. He drew *3000 from the bank Snoiety of the Presbyterian Church
Stacey’s widow, who has h..„ held ,h*“,r annua! meeting to-day at
nlalAifi- seeks r„ the residence °< Mrs. Nesbitt, dIvIs-
piaim,in, seeks to recover the money. ville.

A am at a loss what to do,” said E. Mre- Atkinson, a returned mlsslon-
F. B. Johnston. K.C., for Miller ’T ar> fron’ South Africa, addressed the
I^cfl6 n° lnstructlons ln tha matter and Mrs. James Logie, who attended the 

cannot get two minutes of sensible recent convention at Newmarket, pre
conversation with the man ft» i* s< nted her report, which was much
nnite in«an„ t ■ ne is arpre(,lated-quite insane, and I cannot accept the 
responsibility of going 09 with the case 
to-day under such circumstances”

Two certificates from medlgal men 
say that it is probable that a few 
months will 
Miller’

IKU
allyBATHURST, N. B., Nov. ^.-(Spe

cial.)—An unknown man, well dressed, 
abou( 20 years of age, was killed by an 
I. C. 5^ train this morning. The body 
was jterribly mangled.

Fixie persons have been killed by I.

rThe original plaintiff dead 
defendant

ohand the. A DOMINION DEPARTMENT. or t■ ‘Y i-* HDr. Soper :: Dr. White a
set

RIVERDALE.-
mu;LONDON, Nov. 13.—(C. A.P.) - Lord 

Elgin issues copies of a despatch sent! 
to the premiers of the self-governing

4 \ ir
* an;,

the
To Pfcgulate Immigration.

The United Benevolent and cnarit- 
able organizations of the city will hold 
a public meeting in St. George's Hall. 
Elm-street, to-night,, at 8 o'clock, to 

- discuss Immigration and the exclusion 
of undesirables.

The government wilKibe asked to put 
. into effect stringent measures to pre
vent the influx of mentally and physi
cally deceased persons and to adopt a 
more expeditious method of deporting 
undesirables.

Hon. Thomas Crawford will preside 
and the speakers will include Canon 
Welch, H. M. Mowat. K. Ç.. J. N. Mc- 
Kendry,. BrigadieivHowell, Rufus Hud
son ; and others. j

uni
It enlarges the , thf

ct-ei
net

- tx u|■ “As most of the evils found in the 
United States were shown to not exist 
In Canada, we do not consider that it 
is necessary to copy the Armstrong 
law here. Sufficient

partments, on§ the Dominions depart
ment, crown colonies department, and 
the general department. The secretar
iat of the imperial conference linked 

.. .. _ . .time should at the Dominions department, without
least be allowed to judge of Us work- being entirely merged therein, 
ingsin New York before adopting it ln Lord Elgin says the reorganization

EAST TORONTO. ^The^on'e habiMs^A H,blt' cl.rculars d,!ate on the intricacies 1“ e^mercitb8'oV«*11'pans o* the'tïnpire---------- The d«Pe W»it is being acquired by ; of the Insurance business and reflect and produce efficient, sympathetic
Ladies to Make Final Plans on Mon- go°n“cutes 8fÎ!i-d esTt»r ar0ugh VslnK on thf capability of the government . treatment on the manifold questions

day Night.. an txcessWe amount fn,ngi COm^ ? ^i ^ * Justloe of the Pr0' ' which arise. He asks for cordial
-------- an-excessi\e amount of alcohol and posed legislation. , one ration of all concerned

E VST TORONTO Nov n The ”‘her dane«ous drugs. % Doc tors claim, “We appeal to you to assist use to 
niial game supper u nder t]her° ,’P °"ly,one eafeand ter,a'n cure avert the calamity with which we are M cens—Hopkins.
oMheKlTdies' Aid o the Y.M cT'iït - fce whlchcm^hV medUa,0 n°W °"e of the '*ara- PORT COLBORXE. Nov. 13,-Mlss
this year be held on Thursdav Nnl” thr '1P°r *rapha of the clrcu’ar. Alice M. Hopkins was united in
28, in the Y.M.O.A. Hall. | ]he disease The balUmiJ tZe1 . '' 1 marri*^ to Mr Harry Meens of To-
lng S,rearrsh^t°sne stops CAP« TOWN’ Nov. ^L(C.A.p.)-A btide"» ^rother^Mr" l! X Hopkins'The
representation”^ ‘eaîîiestiy «qutsfëd I ^mat keep, the nose ciear.and” p'er! soTu^on ^rop^d'ty "jlhr^r "sup-'; offlclatedR' *** ^meS' °hUrCh

represenUtiona(jSsearnestly requested, ca- porting protective thrift on 8ou?hi ing gown of brown chiffon broadcloth,
One of the most important games .f can t faT IVs^g'aranle^ T^o gard?d as ^arklng ^Zmnc/ ,'8 ^ SS* Mr' and ^

the season will take place on the home! months’ treatment *1.00; trial size 25c.. tectlonlsm. Pr°*i Toronto where they wTu retide™'" ^

.81
TIEIsraoiALisTsI

IN FOLLOWING DISIASES OF MIN 
Epilepsy Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases

TH
ME
MPiles

Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Rupture Emissions 
Diabetes Vaticocele Kidney Affections 

.One visit advisable, but If impossible 
send history and two-cer.t stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Dor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Stree.s.

Hour*: 10 a m. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.tf. * * 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

me;:
or

• V - T , ■ Pa
ma

rvl!
letsee an amelioration in 

condition, and Mr. Johnston 
postpone the case till Jan-

"• j

j Some evidence, however,^ill be taken 
to-rday. /

co-
ask ed 
ary. KhI

w
FEDRS^ SORER and WHITE

5 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.
A?! /

ALARM CLOCKS
-------i WANLESS & CO.

168 YONGE ST.

PE(Beekeepers’ Meeting.
The antmaf convention of the Bee 

Keepers’ IrSsociation of Ontario is be
ing held In the county buildings on 

; Adelaide-street.^-An address of Wel
lcome was read last night by J. D 
1 Evans of Islington.

25 81.H
thel=* IThe bride wore her travel-si.oo til!Turkolcgical.

Even a turkey doesn't cut much lee 
•unless It is well dressed.—PhiladelyhS 
Tele
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